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Following Carter’s plan

Dollar starts upward climb

(APW IREPHOTO)
HYDRANT THEATER SAFETY FILM  — Three youngsters watch a Giant 
Fire Hydrant Movie Theater presentation of “ Snuffy’s Fire Safety' 
Brigade,’ ’ recently at a New York shotting center. The l^dro it is part of 
the National Fire Safety Exhibit and is sponsored by Burger King Cor
poration as a public service. The hydrant shows a cpntinuously-playing 15- 
minute film geared to children 6-12 years of age starring Snuffy and Talking 
Fire Engine, who presents fire safety instruction to the children

Good food, fun to sp ice  
S t. Law ren ce  Festiva l
The SL Lawrenop Faatival kicks off 

Sunday at St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church with lots of good eating and 
fun for visitors to the affair.

The first meal wiU be served from 
11 a.m. until2 p.m., with evening meal 
serving hours from 5 p.m. to6:30p.m. 
The main course w ill be the 
traditional homemade German 
sausage and there will be lots of 
homemade trimmings. Cost of the 
meal is $4 for adults and $2 for 
childrea

The booths, which will sell craft 
itenu and baked and canned foods 
made by the SL Lawrence women, 
will open at 11 a.m. There will also be 
grab bags for the children, a soda

uand, an? UagoT^nK~saaBagi^ 
tor $2.90 per pouid for uncooked, and 
advice and cooking instructions are 
tree from any of the women selling the 
isusage.

Chances will be sold on a homemade 
afgan and a .handquilted quilt at a 
rate of the three for $l or SO cents 
each. All proceeds go to the St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church

The auction begins at 2 p.m., and 
officers for the festival, which an
nually draws large crowds from 
surrounding counties, are Sharon 
Lange, Dik>ra Schwartz, Debbie 
Pelzel, Elsie Hirt and Sharon 
Hoelscher.

LONDON (A P ) — The dollar 
climbed higher on European money 
markets today and volume was heavy 
following Praident Carter’s plan to 
bail out the beleaguered currency. 
The president got high marks from 
some but drew rebukes from others 
for not acting sooner.

Tlw dollar gained dramatically 
against every major European 
currency and jumped more than 4 
percent over the Japanese yen in 
Tokyo to close at 186.025 yen, com
pared to 178.80 Wednesday.

Here were early dollar rates in 
Europe, compared with Wednesday:

Frankfurt—1.8680 West German 
marks, up from 1.8450 marks.

Zurich—1.6025 Swiss francs, up 
from 1.57 francs.

Paris—4.2450 French francs, up 
from 3.90 francs late ’Tue^ay. 
Markets were closed Wednesday for 
All Saints’ day.

Milan—815.50 Italian lire, up fr «n  
790 lire late Tuesday. Italian markets 
also were closed Wednesday for the 
national holiday.

Amsterdam—2.0220 Dutch guilders, 
up from 1.9950 guilders.

“ Although a rise of the dollar was 
expected, dealers are a bit shocked by 
the extent and rapidity of its im- 
provemenL” said a Milan broker.

In London, one dealer said he was 
“ too swamped’ ’ to comment on the 
dollar’s gains. Rates were fluctuating 
rapidly, with a mid-moming level 

lit $1.9860 to the pound, compared 
f ith $2.01 Wednesday.
Gold prices, which fell $17.25 in 

London Wedneisday to close at $225 an 
ounce, opened at $219.50 but recovered 
to a middling $222,875 in mid-moming 
trading.

In Zurich early trading pegged gold 
at $219 an ounce, down from $23f.7S 
Wednesday, which in turn was 
drastically lower than ’Tuesday’s 
closing price of $243,875.

’The French newspaper Le Figaro 
said Carter’s moves stopped “ the 
■wind of panic”  whiali it said he 
himself unlosshed by presenting the 
adm in istra tion ’ s an ti- in fla tion  
program. “ It was about time, as the 
situation was beginning to get out of 
hand,”  the paper added. *

One banker in Tokyo cautioned that 
America’s trade deficiL inflation and 
reliance on foreign energy supplies 
must improve in the next three 
months or the dollar will return to a 
downward trend.

The Bank of Tokyo’s chief dollar-, 
watcher, Iwao Takesada, ssid, “ The' 
big question is whether the UiS. 
government will take fundamental 
measures to improve its balance of 
payments position ’ ’

But Japan’s Finance Ministry and 
the Bank of Japan said, “ We are sure 
that joint intervention by the 
Japan ^ , U.S. and other govern
ments in the foreign exchange market 
will help stabilize the international 
monetary situation.”

The strengthening of the dollar 
means more buying power for 
American tourists and Americans 
working abroad who are paid in 
dollars. Savings in theater tickets, 
restaurant meals and apartment 
rents, among other things, are certain 
to follow.

A Common Market official in 
Brussels who declined to be identified 
remarkid, “ We’ve been saying for a 
long time that there was no relation 
between the dollar’s recent very low 
value and the real state of the U.S. 
economy, which is still basically 
sound.

“ ’This should have the good effect of 
raising the dollar’s standing. But I 
would stress that these new measures 
are technical. There still must be 
continuing strong measures to cut 
inflation in the United States and 
especially to reduce its enormous 
energy consumption, which is un
conscionable.’ ’

The West German government said 
Carter’s moves “ underscore in an 
impressive way the determination of 
the American partner to fight in
flation, to strengthen the dollar and 
stabilize the situation on the foreign 
exchange market. ’ ’

The Swiss government and national 
bank said they noted “ with great 
satisfaction...the impressive package 
of measures decid^ by the United 
States tofight inflation and strengthen 
the dollar.

“ The Federal Council and the 
national bank are convinced the 
program of action will have the in-

Jim Campbell 
quits at C-C

COLORADO CITY — James Camp
bell, city manager at Colorado City 
for the past four years, resigned at 2 
p.m. to^ y , making a surprise news 
announcement.

He has accepted a position as city 
manager at Corsicana, starting Dec. 
1. This gave the city of Colorado City 
approximately 30 days notice.

Campbell expressed appreciation 
to the council for its faith in him and 
expressed gratitude to the citizens of 
Colorado City for their support.

Campbell was parks and recreation 
director for the city of Big Spring 
prior to going to Colorado City.

tended effect and contribute to the 
normalization of exchange rates that 
is vital to the Swiss economy. ’ ’ 

Britain’s Financial Times called the 
action “ dramatic.”

The independent business daily said 
editorially: “ There will be some 
difficult weeks and perhaps months 
before we can gauge the full results of 
the present measures.”
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Collections in the 1978 Howard 
County United Way campaign have 
slowed to a near halt and officials are 
seeking ways to remotivate campaign 
workers and the community

Collections as of noon Wednesday, 
at which time the UW committee met 
with UW President Charley Biel and 
General Chairman Daryle Hohertz, 
totaled only 42 per cent of the $145,300 
goal

A total of $60,818.66 has been 
donated or pledged toward the 
campaign.

The Professional and Metro 
divisions continue to lead all teams. 
The professional unit, led by Ron 
Cohorn and Jimmy Anderson, has

achieved 79 per cent of its goal while 
Metro collections represent 73 per 
cent of its objective. Gene Bear and 
Curt Mullins head the latter group 

Two other divisions are more than 
half way home. They are the Special 
group, with collections at 54 per cent; 
and the Residence workers, who have 
collected S3 per cent of the goal.

Jerry Foresyth and David Keller 
head the Special team while Edna , 
Womack captains the Residence 
group

Alberto's Restaurant was the site of 
Wednesday’s meeting The workers 
convene again next Wednesday but 
the meeting site had not been selected 
this morning.

V
tickets for Gala Evening
Tickets for the Gala show at the 

Dorothy Garrett Cdiseum, which will 
get un^r way at 7 p:m., Friday, will 
remain on sale today until8:30 p.m., 
and again Friday from 10 a.m., until 
5:30 p.m.

The tickets, all reserved, are priced 
at $10. Proceeds go toward the en
dowment fund of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

Headlining the program will be 
Foster Brooks, who parlayed the role 
of the benign man in hixcups into an 
act that has been repeated countless 
times on network TV shows and in 
supper clubs all over the country.

Other acts on the program include 
the New Oiristy M instr^ , one of the 
best known singing groups in the 
world, and Jana Lou, a blond with the 
winning combination of beauty, 
talenL musical variety and song.

Background music will be provided 
by the Gary Lee Orchestra of Dallas.

All checks for the Gala are tax 
deductible. They should be made to 
the Endowment Fund, Dora Roberta 
Rehabilitation Center, Big Spring.

Ticket sales have been brisk the

FOSTER BROOKS

past several days, with their demand 
likely to continue ^ h t  up to 
showtime. Mrs. Jan Morgan, who 
heads the Gala committee, said a 
near-capadty house is expected.

Every seat in the coliseum offers an 
excellent view of the stage. Many who 
will be in the audience likely will be 
seeing the inside of the $3 million 
structure for the first time.

Action /reaction: Political ploy
Q. What say the police about hanging political and garage sale signs on 

utility poles? It's an illegal ploy. Isn’t it?
A. It certainly is, and neither the police nor the city code inspection 

office like it one bit. Both are empowered to issue fines for such an of
fense, and have recently announced that the program to clean up illegal 
signs in the city will be stepped up.

Calendar: Films
TODAY

March of Dimes films on birth defects, 7:30 p.m. TESCO Reddy Room, 
open to the public.

SATURDAY
Fall Ball for Cotillion Dance Club members and guests at the Big 

Spring Country Club. Cocktails 8-9 p.m. Dancing to “ Fever”  band9 p.m.-
1 a.m. Semi-formal.

Public is invited to March Elementary Fall Festival, sponsored by the 
school PTA, 6-9 p.m. Booth tickets are on sale for 11 for $2 and will be 20 
cents each festival night. Hot do^ , pie, cake, coffee and cokes will be 

.served from 5-9 p.m. in the cafeteria.

SUNDAY
St. Lawrence Fall Festival begins at 11 a.m. with the midday meal 

being served until 2 p.m. Booths open at 11 a.m., and the auction begins at
2 p.m. 'The evening meal will be served from 5 p.m. until 6:30 p.m. Cost of 
either meal is $4 for adults and $2 for children, with uncooked sausage 
also for sale for those who wish to take some home.

Tops on TV: ‘Girl Happy’
If you want to see if David Cassidy is a better undercover detective than 

a singer, check out the premiere of his new show on NBC at 9 p.m. In this 
one Iw attempts to uncover a gang of young supermarket thieves. Dave 
competes with another crooner, none other than Elvis, in “ Girl Happy” 
with Shelly Fabares, over on Channel 11.

Inside: Indian bread
INDIAN BREAD, a popular item at the recent Arts and Crafts Fair, 

was borrowed from the Mescalero Indians as an annual fund-raising 
project for Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. Recipe on page 5-A.

IX)TS OF POLITICAL talk is going on right before the election. Marj 
Carpenter and Walt Finley have some of it on page 6B.

Classified..........................9-1 l-R
Comics ................................. 8B
Digest.................................... 2A

Outside: Cooler
Partly cloudy skies and cooler 

weather is forecast through Friday. 
High today and Friday should he near 
the mid 60s, low tonight in the mid 49s. 
Winds will be variable at S to 10 mph 
today and tonight 'There is a 30 per cent 
chance of rain tonight and Friday.

Editorials...............................4A
Family news ................S, 6A.4B
Sports I, 2B

L X CLOUDY~ i 2
Spending in governor’s race tops $8  miilion

EDITOR’S NOTE: Reporters from 
Harte-Hanks newspaper spent the 
past week traveling with asajor 
candMatea to compile a series of 
stories about atatc-wlde races. 
Today’s spotlight la on the governor’s 
race.

By ELEANOR MORTEN8ENm i HMtI-HMkt 
Canummicattwit Isc.

• AUSTIN — Flying high above the 
clouds in a 16-pasaenger jet, 
RqndiUcan Bill Clements talks and 
la u ^  with a friend from his Pen
tagon days who’s joined him for the 
fligM from Austin to Houston.

The next day. Democrat John Hill 
boards a helicopter for a noisy flight 
to Rusk and Anahuac,‘ then over to 
Beaumont for a fund-raising dinner.

The two candidates are spending a 
lot of nionm to keep on the move 
constantly. ’Their campaign is furious 
for dection to the governor’s seatnext 
Tuesday.

T h e re  are two other gubernatorial 
candidates on Tuesday's ballot but 
neither is expected to draw 2 per cent 
of the vote. They are Mario C. Com- 
pean of the Raza Unida party and 
Sara Jean Johnston of the Socialist 
Workers party.

The campaigns of Clements and Hill 
are settii^ records for election 
spending in a state where the most 
costly campaign has been the $4 
million-plus spent by U.S. Sen. John 
'Tower in 1972.

Hill has spent $3 million, including 
$1.4 million to defeat Gov. Dolpn 
Briscoe in the primary without a 
runoff. Gements says his general 
election budget is $3.5 million in ad
dition to the primary, making tk - 
million he’s spent on the campaign. 
That’s a total of $8 million for the 
gubernatorial race alone.
._Thecast is visible:

Gements has rented a 16passenger

jet to cut the distance between Texas 
cities and overnights at posh hotels, 
like the Warwick in Houston where, 
rooms rent for $60 a night single.

And Hill rented two helicopters at 
Houston to fly him and his staff and 

!o r
East Texas towns and finally to

riv Ml
several members of the press, to two

Beaumont. From there, two rented 
King-Airs, seating a half-dozen or so 
passengers, carried the group to 
Carpus Cbiisti and an overnight at a 
Haliday Inn. The next day they flew to 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Each candidate claims he’ll win.
“ I ’m 10 to 20 points ahead,’ ’ says 

Hill, who shut tlie door on Briscoe’s 
desire for an unprecedented third 
term by polling 51.23 per cent of the 
Democratic primary vote.

“ We’re in a dead heat,’ ’ says 
Gements, who defeated former state 
GOP head Ray Hutchison over- 
wheimiiM inhisparty’sprimary. ” rhe

momentum is with me.”  If he wins, he 
will be the state’s first Repubiican 
governor.

Heavy media exposure, especially 
through electronic advertising, marks 
Gements’ campaign. But Hill says he 
is “ speeding up’ ’ his TV ad
vertisements in the final days of the 
campaign. Hill takes snipes at 
Gements’ seemingly bottomless well 
of campaign funds. He told a Rio 
Grande V ^ e y  audience last week, 
“ Money can take you just so far. But if 
you don’t have people behind you, you 
can’t win.”

Hill contends he is up against a “ $10 
million UckeL”  considering other 
state races. “ But these offices are not 
for sale. ’The people still elect the 
officeholders.’ ’

Clemrats says his canipaign 
spending was necessary to make Ms 
name known since he’s never served 

(See Expenses, page 2-A, cel. I )

-J
BILL CLEMENTS 

.. Momentum ...Speeding np
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Expenses high in contest
f.

Parking methbd^ 
may be changed

(CtpOmied from Page !)•
r! *  ̂ *
'  in elective (rffice.

Traveling with the candidatea, you 
rind the same issues coming up time 

< after time — lower taxes or no new 
r  taxM, President Carter’s energy bill, 
•' ‘ public school education and teachers’ 
'  pay, crime and law enforcement, 

agricultural problems and the surplus 
*!■ in the state treasury.
. Although the two candidates appear 

• ; to be in agreement on several major 
campaign issues — such as energy

dinner recently, he stood by the door 
and shook the hands of all aoo I

and taxes — they say their ap- 
blerjroaches to solving problems are not 

. the same.
“ We're not like two pera in a pod,’ ’ 

~ colorful.■'Clements says in one of the 
• phrases he drops into his sp^h es . 

“ We’re not even on the same vine and 
the same garden.’ ’
Clements, known as a hard-nosed 

;S;businessman, likes to refer to himself 
“ tight as the bark on a tree.”  He is 

<*reserved in his campaigning. He 
■^usually reads from a prepared script 
l ^ t  eadn campaign stop but is adept at 
>^answering questions from the floor. 
>He usually only shakes the hands of 
>people nearbjTtSrlocal politicos.^

Hill seems to enjoy campai^ing, 
shaking hands with practically 
everyone he sees. After a Beaumont

It nanos ot au ooo persons 
attending as they left. In the Valley, 
he made the rounds at every public 
reception and even kissed a baby or 
twa

Hill declined to appear last week in 
a Dallas public TV  station debate 
which was aired over many PBS 
stations in the state. But he points to 
his participation in three other 
r e g io ^  television debates with 
Clements last week viewed in some, 
major areas of the state.

Clonents has been concentrating in 
areas where he believes his greatest 
support lies, such as around Dallas. 
On the road last week, he admitted he 
was not doing well in East Texas, 
which incidentally is where Hill was 
reared. But he confidently believes 
he’ll “ narrowly carry East Texas.”

H ill also is confident he’ ll 
win, “ and big, but I ’m not cocky.”  
He’s been visiting areas he believes 
will give him strong support and some 
marginal counties. He concentrated 
on South Texas last week, with its 
heavy, usually Democratic Mexican- 
American vote, and in East Texas and 
Houston. H ill says he’ll be a 
“ governor for all the people,”  an 
obvious reference to his wealthy 
opponent and his well-heeled backers.

Although Hill himself is a millionaire 
four times over, Clements’ wealth 
approaches ISO million, according to 
personal finance reports filed with the 

• secretary of state.
On issues, Clements hits hard at 

what be says is HiU’s stand on taxes. 
‘My message is to reduce taxes. My 

opponent says he’s going to freeze 
toxee with his no-new-taxes stand. 
Freeze is his word, not mine;”  
Clements claims and then em 
phasizes, “ H ie time has come for la 
toreducetaxes.”

Hill says he will use the govonor’s 
veto power on any new tax plan, “ with 
a smile on my face.”  He s u g ^ ts  a 
three-pronged attack on high taxes 
and the state’s surplus, which is 
estimated to total nearly $3 billion in 
the current biennium.

Both candidates and their wives 
campaigned separately durii^ the 
summer and early faU, making 
whistlMtop-type tours over the broad 
expanse of the state.

Although Hill and his wife, Bitsy, 
will continue their separate campaign 
trail strategy up to next Tu es^y ’s 
election day, Clements and his wife, 
Rita, joined forces for the windup of 
the campaign.

Both candidates

( PHOTO SV DANNY VALDSt)
UNVEIL MARKER — Jan Dunagan, Mrs. B.M. Keese, 
and L.L. Lewis unveil a marker at the foot of three red 
oak trees on Howard College campus dedicated to the 
memory of the late B.M. Keese.

Parking methods will have 
to be dtanged in the down
town area of Big Spring 
bef(ve the State Department 
of Highways and Public 
Transportation will update 
the traffic light system on 
Third and Fourth streets, 
said City Manager Harry 
Nagel, tlds morning.

“ They want us to change 
from 45 degree parking to 22 
degree paiking in that area. 
That is almost parallel 
parkii^, and we would lose a 
lot of space,”  said Nagel.

He explained that the 
Highway Department found 
the present method created 
congestion traffic downtown, 
and a potential hazard for 
drivers. Nagel will confer 
with the Big Spring Traffic 
Commission and downtown 
merchants to try to come up 
with alternatives, one (rf 
which may be one-way 
streets.

“ We might have to make 
Main and Scurry one-way 
from Second to Fifth,”  said 
Nagel.

The proposed signal im
provements will take place

all along Third and Fourth at 
IS intersections. I f  the lights 
are improved, they will 
operate off a central 
power unit which w ill 
maintain constant syn
chronization.

Taxi service
panel named

Big Spring Mayor Wade 
Choate has appointed a 
committee to review p^m it 
applications lor a taxi ser
vice in the dty.

Council members Polly 
Mays and Ralph 
McLaughlin, City Manager 
Harry Nagel and City 
Attorney James Gregg will 
make up the committee. 
Anyone interested in np  
plying for a permit should 
contact City Hall to discuss 
proposed equipment and 
rates.

Sherrill on
probation

have pretty wives
AUSTIN — Both candidates in the Texas governor’s 

race had their begimiings in the oilfield business, but 
the similarity ends there.

John Luke Hill, starting as a |7-a-week delivery boy 
in his parents’ oil field service company in Kilgore, 
went on to become a lawyer and then state attorney 
general.

William P. Clements Jr., a Dallas native, turned 
down college football scholarships to work as an
oilfield roughneck before buying two drilling rigs and 
later developing a worldwide drming <ng company.

School and KilgoreHill, 55, attended Kilgore High 
Junior Cdlege and was an honors graduate of~the 
University of Texas Law School. He practiced law in 
Houston and served as secretary of state under former 
Gov. John Connally. He later defeated incumbent 
Crawford Martin to win the state attorney’s seat, a 
position he’s held for six years.

. Hill’s record as attorney general has been 
, highlighted by prosecution of p ^ lic  corruption in 
Duval County last year which resulted in 107 in
dictments. j

’ He pursued an unexpected inheritance tax claim of 
’ $100 million against the Howard Hughes estate.

Clements attended Highland Park High School, 
Dallas, and graduated in 1939 from Southern Methodist 
University. He served as deputy U.S. secretary of 
defense under former presidents Richard Nixon and 

‘ Gerald Ford. He's chairman of the board and chief 
executive officer for Southeastern Drilling Co. 

„vSEDCO>, which last year reported profits of $43.6 
• million and total assets of $740 million.

Both candidates have attractive wives. Hill’s 
“ Bitsy”  (formal name Elizabeth Ann) is his childhood 
sweetheart. They have three children, who are belong 
Hill campaign, and four grandchildren.

D iges t
Police report to gym

BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) — Eighty Buffalo police 
officers who are f i t t in g  expanding waistlines as 
well as crime have been ordered by police officials 
to report to the department’s gymnasium for a pep 
talk.

“ We want the men to be familiar with facilities 
that are available for physical fitness,”  Police 
Commissioner James-Aioningham said in ex
plaining Wednesday’s order. He said he had asked 
commanding officers to single out policemen who 
appeared to be “ out of shape”  and direct them to 
appear at the inforntational session. Cunningham 
appointed a full-time health instructor earlier in the 
year.

Baby’s  death unreported
BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — A couple grief-

7-month-oldstricken over the death of their 7-monUH>ki son 
refused to report the baby’s death and instead 
prayed constantly that the child be revived by God, 
authorities said.

An anonymous phone tip sent police officers to the 
home of Louis a ^  Kevin Greenup on Tuesday, a 
day after the baby died. They talked the c(xiple into 
giving ig> the b o ^ . Greenup said he and his wife 
were disappointed that authorities learned of the 
death. He said they had planned to pray until 
midnight 1 uesday for their son to revive a ^  then 
call authorities. Coroner Hypolite Landry said the 
child apparently died of natural causes, but that an 
autopsy was planned.

beat
Two juveniles
are smoked out

Local police spent another 
(]uiet day W eth ie^y .

A CB radio was stolen 
from a car belonging to Gail 
Wagner, Coronado Apart
ments, while it was p a rk^  in 
the lot on Second and Main. 
Loss was estimated at $129.

Officers nabbed two male 
juveniles in the act <if 
stealing two cartons of 
cigarettes from the Safeway 
Store, 1300 Gregg. The 
incident occurred 12;S0 p.m. 
Wednesdiy.

Burglars lifted two valve 
covers and two screw 
drivers from the Knox Boat 
Company, 006 E. 3rd, 
sometime last .week..,The 
cquipmeat was valued at $84.

Jimmy C. Richards, 2509 
Fisher, is in fair condition at 
Mainne-Hogan Hospital after

being injured in an accident, 
8:32 p.m. Wednesday. 
According to reporta, 
Richardi’ pickup srent out of 
control at the intereseetkm 
of Birdwell and the north 
service road of IS 30. The 
truck left the road, traveled 
155 feet, and struck a gas 
meter.

Two other. mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

vehicles driven by 
Thoiius R. Woolvorton, 1800 
Hamiton, and Larry  
Blankenship, 4217 Muir, 
collided at Parkway and
Vickey, 8:47 p.m.

VeMclea driven by Rav 
Perez, 201 N.E. 0th, and
William • Blanchard. 1301
Wright, collided at 504 
Johnson, 4:24 p.m.

DISTNICT COUNT eiLINOt 
Slilrlty Harrington at al v i. Tom 

Sponcar atal, panonal Injury auto.
Mary Calla Sayara and Richard 

Harold Sayan, patitlon for divorca.
Robart O. AAlllar, va. Paula Whl|. 

mira and John L. Whitmira II, aulton 
account.

W.E. Henry va. Boning Clayton Hall 
Jr., paraonal Injury auto.

Parry Co« and Knack Co«, patitlon 
tor divorca

Jarry Myrick va. Taxaa Ganaral 
tndamnlty Company, suit for 

companaatlon.
P in t National BAnk of Big Spring 

va. Tom Kirkpatrick, ault on nota.
M.M. Raamy va. Plains Inauranca 

Company, ault tor companaatlon.
Marla laabal Albiar and Albino 

Alblar, patitlon lor annulmant 
OItTNICT COUNT OR DSNS 

Thomaa Rua Alaaandar and Evalyn 
R ua Alaxandar, divorca grantad.

Suaan PIgott and Gary Blalna 
PIgott, divorca grantad 

Rhonda Gaya Oanman and MIchaal 
Wayna Oanman. divorca grantad.

Big Spring Savings Association vs. 
Jots L. Lofflar and Bavarly B. Lofflar, 
dismissad.

Halan Arllasn Nanny and Paul 
Edward Nanny, divorca grantad.

Nancy Andarson and Roy Clark 
Andofion Jr., divorca grantad.

Patricia Louisa Spiras and Leroy 
Eugene Spires, divorca grantad.

Cltlnns Federal Credit Union vs. 
W.J. McNaw, default judgment tor 
plaintiff.

Akarvln Spivay vs. Christina Swan 
Turner, J.R. Turner, and the city of 
Big Spring, dismissad.

Bobbie Mae Waltanbaugh and Lloyd 
Scott Waltanbaugh, dismissad.

Donna Jean Noble and Charles 
Richmond Nobla, dismissad.

B.A. AAarquat doing business as 
Marquai Fanes company vs. Oaiores 
WIckllne, judgment for settlement. 
DISTRICT COUNT ORDERS 
_ W « I  Taxes Industries Inc. vs. 
D K.T. Company and Arvin Henry, 
dismissed.

Kathy Jo Franklin and Craig Burton 
Fraklin, divorcagrantad.

To B.M. Keese

Oak trees dedicated

Austin George Sherrill Jr., 
24, 2415 Main, pleaded guilty 
to felony theft and was 
sentenced to ten years 
probation.

The sentence was handed

B B

Deaths-

LA LO SOSA

Lalo Sosa
Ed (Lalo) Sosa, 62, died 

Wednesday, OcL 25, at2 p.m. 
in Holland, Mich, after a long 
illness. Services were held 
Friday in Michigan.

Mr. Sosa had resided in 
Big Spring for 32 years prior 
to moving to Michigan in 
1952.

A World War II veteran, 
Mr. Sosa is survived by his 
step-mother, Mrs. Josephine 
Sosa, Holland, Mich.; four 
sisters, Lillian Vas(|uez, 
Enedina F ierro, Josie 
Moscaro and Sophia 
Moscaro, all of Holland, 
Mich.; tlvee hrothers, Johnn 
and Bonne Sosa and Pete 
Rodriguez, all of Holland 
Mich.; a number of nephews 
and nieces; and several 
other relatives who reside in 
Big Spring.

W.A. Cobb
W. A. Cobb, 59, of Big 

Spring, died Wednesday 
evening in a Fort Worth 
hospital. He had a history of 
heart trouble.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Fu nera l 
Home.

Mr. Cobb was bom Aug. l, 
1919 in Seminole and had 
worked »• a brakeman- 
conducter for Mississippi- 
Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Cobb was employed as 
a brakeman here Aug. 21, 
1942, and was promoted to a 
conductor’s job June 18,1947. 
From the stan<k>oing of 
service, he was the seventh 
oldest conductor on the local 
seniority roster.

Survivors include his wife, 
Florene, of the home; three 
daughters, Donna Laster, 
Abilene, Janice Cearley, Big 
Spring, and Martha Fay 
Walker, Denver. Colo.; and 
two sons, Ken Cobb, Big 
Spring, and Will A. Cobb, Jr., 
Lubbock

Mrs. Nannie
Mrs. Truman (Rosie 

Wyche) Nannie died Wed- 
neiulay at 8:06 a.m. at her 
home in New Boston, Texas. 
She had resided in Big 
Spring for 20 years prior to 
moving to New Boston some 
five years ago.

Funeral services will be
Friday at 2 p.m. at St. Paul’s 
Methodist Qurch in Ozan,
Ark. Burial will be in the 
church cemetery there.

She is survived by h«- 
husband, Truman Nannie, of 
the home in New Boston; a 
sister, Mn. Clifford Smith, 
Big Spring; a brother, Bobby 
Wyche, Ctanton; and a niece, 
Mrs. Wallace Napper, Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Gom ez
Services for Mrs. Pola 

Chaves Gomez, who died 
Monday at 11:38 a.m. in a 
local hospital, have been 
changed to 1 p.m. Friday in 
St. Thomas Catholic Chui^.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mejia
Mrs. Augustina Mejia, 83, 

died at 1.10 p.m. Wednesday 
in a local hospital after a 
long illness.

Services will be Monday at 
St. Mary’s Catholic Churc^ 
in Sherman with burial in 
Catholic Cemetery in 
Sherman.

Local arrangements are 
being made by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Bom March 1, i8o6 in 
Mexico, she came from 
Mexico and lived in Sherman 
for 59 years. She had been-in 
Big Spring since Sept. 15.

She was a member of St. 
Mary’s Catholic church in 
Shennan.

Survivors include her 
husband Genaro (Henry) 
Mejia, Sr., Sherman; a son, 
Henry Mexia, Jr., B ig 
Spring; fo ir grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.________________

C.A . Dickson
CharloB Amfrew Dickson, 

Sr., 78, whodied at 3:07 p.m. 
Tuesdity at bis home after a 
long illnen, will be 10 a.m. 
Friday at First Church of 
God with Rev. Alan Tin- 
nerstet, pastor officiating. 

Burial will be in Trinity
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By MARJ CARPENTER 
The late B.M. Keese was 

compared to an oak tree and 
its stability and beauty when 
a cluster of red oaks was 
dedicated to his memory at 
Howard College.

scaping program at the 
college.

college,”  Hays continued

Memorial park under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Charlie 
Holley, Carroll Harrington, 
Terry Walton, Darrel 
Reagan, Bob Rybolt and 
Marvin Wooldridge.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to First Church of 
God Learning Resources 
Center.

The fam ily suggeste 
memorials to the F irst 
Church of God Learning 
Resources Center.

The dedication was held 
Wednesday in brief 
ceremonies in front of the 
Student Union Buildii^. It 
was also pointed out that the 
location was a good one since 
Keese, in his years as college 
registrar, was always 
primarily interested in the 
students.

“ We know we have an 
academically fine facility,”  
he stated “ But in today’s 
world, there are less and less 
high school students 
g radu a te  in America so the 
competition for c o lle g e . 
students is becoming 
keener,”  he added.

Dean Ben Johnson 
recalled Keese’s years on the 
campus and his con
tributions “ which live on 
beyond him to the life on the 
campus. The prayer of 
dedication was given by E.L. 
Kelley.

flic aciitciR.c; tjcxuucu
down by District Juiltte 
Ralph Caton October 31 
Sherrill was indicted by a 
grand jury March 29.

Sherill was also required 
to p;iy a $l,?4:) fine und $6i>7 
restitution

Shots fired
a f  house

Dr. Charles Hays, college' 
president, emphasized the 
importance of the land-

“ Some folks have laughed 
at our landscaping efforts 
and our ‘pet rocks’ and other 
frills. But the landscaping 
has been donated by people 
like the Keese family who 
wanted the campus to look 
good as well as M n g  a good

Present were many of the 
staff members with whom 
Keese had worked, members 
of the Noon Lions Club with 
whom he enjoyed fellowship 
and members of his Sunday 
School class at First United 
Methcxlist Church.

A reception followed in the 
Tumbleweed Room.

20 Cwr/iei 
w&rlSO

Sheriff’ s deputies are 
investigating a criminal 
mischief incident which 
occurred Wednesday night. , 

Fred Martinez, Box 59-A,
Knott Rd., reported that 
shots were fired at his house 
al 10:35 p.m and he heard 
the car drive away east
ward. Deputies found 
evidence oi shotgun fire 
which struck the door and 
the mailbox Damage. 
estimated al $100 -
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Krueger, Tower Conducting different campaigns
-  Jo»y Tiwwr. _  reUxed about the race. But a ^  - -AUSTIN — John Tower, 

W-year veteran of the U.S. 
Senate, recUnea eaaily in the 
reer seat of his leased twin- 
oCineM U-2. Hepullsa gold 
ciCvette case from Us 
pocket, using the highly 
polished inside as a inirror 
when he smooths his hair.

U A  Rep. Bob Krueger, 
Tower’s challenger for the 
Senate seat, curia his long 
body on the seat of a char
tered Cessna SIO, trying to 
catch a few minutes* sleep 
before Us next stop.

Krueger doesn’t get much 
sleep these days. There are 
••rly  morUng breakfast 
meetings and late evening 
hmd-raising receptions. His 
■uit needs a press, and there 
are bags under his eyes.

Tower looks rested. His

J 7 8

Soott Carpasitwr

campaign pace is relaxed 
and comfortable:

In Waco, Tower suggests 
that a group of major con
tributors go to the local 
campaign office to call other 
businessmen on Us behalf.

In Houston, Krueger 
pleads with blacks at a 
senior citizen’s recreation 
center to vote on dection 
day.

Tower talks of Krueger 
pro;labor votes as threats to 
the economic health of the

state.
K n ie^ r  talks of Tower 

anti-ciyil rights votes as 
threats to the freedom of 
every Texan.
Tower’s staff is confident he 
wiU be reelected, but some 
are concerned enough that 
he might lose to be thinking 
about new jobs.

Krueger’s staff is excited 
at the prospect (rf victory. 
He’ll win if they don’t blow it, 
they say.

tetwardly. Tower appears

Form er astronaut I rwin 
booked forTSTA confab

Most local teachers and 
administrators will be at
tending the District XV III 
Convention of the Texas 
State Teachers Association 
to be held in the newly 
completed Midland College 
Chaparral Center.

Main speaker for the event 
wiU be Colonel ( r e t )  James 
B. Irwin, former astronaut 
for NASA.

“ My visit to the moon 
prepared me for an even 
greater mission in life,’ ’ 
stated the Apollo 15 
astronaut Colona Irwin is 
the founder of the High 
F light Foundation, an 
organizatian he established 
in 1973 to share Us faith and 
serve his fellow man.

A graduate of the U.S. 
Naval Academy, he was 
commissioned in the Air 
Force as a test pilot. In 1966, 
he was selected as an 
astronaut by NASA. He 
served as a hinar module 
pilot on the Apollo 15 mission 
in 1971. This, the fourth 
manned lunar landing, was 
distinguished by the first 
usage of the lunar over 
veUcle and the exploration 
of Hadley RiUe and the 
Apennine Mountains.

Colonel Irwin wrote Us 
autoUography, “ To Rule the 
N igh t" His career as a 
speaker, lecturer and good- 
wil] ambassador has taken

Um to more than forty 
foreign countries.

Because Jim Irw in 
believes that the well- 
rounded, productive life  
involves preparation in three 
areas, development of body, 
mind and spirit this concept 
is incorporated into all of his 
presentations.

In the afternoon, teachers 
and administrators w ill 
separate into section 
meetings relating to their 
own particular fields — 
English teachers, math 
teachers, administrators, 
counselors, first grade 
teachers, and so forth.

’The evening before the 
district convention, the 
House of Delegates will 
meet, with 11 local teachers 
in addition to Lynn Hise, 
immediate past district 
president and Janice 
Reason, district membership 
chairperson attending from 
the Big Spring Education 
Association.

The 11 voting delegates 
from the-Big Spring chapter 
are John Stiles, chapter 
president. Gene Gresham, 
Tom Adams, Janie Chavez, 
Nancy Dunnam, J. B. 
(^usUng, Pat Lawrence, Nan 
Howard, Dorothy Smith, 
Elizabeth Schattel and 
Carlene Barron

Members of the Howard 
C oun ty  E d u ca tio n

JIM ERWIN

Association, wUch represent 
Howard College and 
Coahoma, Forsan and Elbow 
schools will also attend the 
Friday convention.

Voting delegates from the 
Howard County Association 
w ill be C liff Ferguson, 
chapter president. Dale 
Ferguson, Mary Nell Hise, 
and Zinunalew Boeker.

Students at the Big Spring 
and Coahoma schools will 
have the day off Nov. 10 
wUle their teachers are 
attending the convention, but 
Forsan and Elbow public 
school students will have 
substitute teachers, since 
those schools have teacher 
inservice days — wUch 
amount to holidays for the 
students — set at a later 
date.

reUxed about the race. But a 
strategic move shows he is 
w o rr it.

After attacking Krueger 
for the New Braunfels 
congressman’s attendance 
record in the U.S. House, 
Tower chose to campaign in 
’Texas rather than to attend 
the closing days of the 
Senate session. He missed 
votes on the compromise 
energy law package, tax 
relief and other bills. This 
neutralized attendance as an 
issue.

Both candidates will break 
from the tradition (tf spend
ing the last few days o( the 
campaign in Texas’ major 
cities.

’There are two reasons;
—’They believe that radio, 

television and newspaper 
reporters traveling with 
them w ill carry their 
messages to the big cities 
regardless of where the 
campaign trail leads.

—They plan to spend a 
large p ^  of their time in 
South Texas with its heavy 
M ex ica n -A  m e r ic  an 
population.

Mexican-Americans are 
the key to both candidates’ 
plans. Krueger’s chances 
depend on traditionally 
D e m o c ra t ic  M ex ican - 
Americans, blacks and labor 
members voting in large 
numbers.

Tower thinks his message 
of business opportunities for 
Mexican-Americans will 
hold Krueger under the 75 to 
80 per cent that Democratic 
candidates normally get 
from Mexican-American 
voting boxes.

Tower always has done 
well in big cities. Krueger 
hopes to spoil that with labor 
and black support. He also 
has cut into Tower’s oil and 
gas industry support by 
taking the lead in the U.S. 
House against regulation oi 
natural gas prices.

And Krueger is attempting 
to cut into Tower’s support 
from the medical com
munity by joining Tower in 
opposing regulation of 
hospital charges.

There is a real difference 
in the campaign styles of the 
two candidates.

Tower normally is 
escorted to a speaking 
platform where he makes a 
brief statement and then 
fields questions.

.. Krueger likes to wind his 
way through the crowd, 
shaking hands and chatting

SENATE RACE CONTESTANTS — It’s man on man — 
not issue vs — issue in the U.S. Senate Race. That was 
the one, and almost solitary agreement of Sen. John

(AP1MIREPHOTO)

Tower, R-Texas, right, and Rep. Bob Krueger, D-Texas, 
in talking about the U.S. Senate race.

before a speech designed to 
show that he has taken the 
time to be schooled in special 
areas of interest (rf the 
group.

He then takes a few 
questions but prefers the 
one-on-one contact of moving 
throughout the crowd.

In Waco, Tower made a 
grand entrance at a “ non- 
political”  Columbus Day 
celebration at a 
predominantly Mexican- 
American Catholic Church.
He arrived early but spent 
the time at a small reception 
in the chancellery before his 
entrance.

Then it was off to a small 
fund-raising reception at an 
exclusive country club, after

Ho\v they voted

a stop at a motel to clean up 
and call his office.

In Corpus Christi, Krueger 
was driven to a small head
quarters in the Mexican- 
American section where a 
dozen volunteers were 
painting yard signs. ’Then it 
was to the County 
Democratic Party office 
next to the Krueger office. 
Krueger stopped to say 
thank you. The stc^s made 
him an hour late for a fund
raising reception, attended 
by big-money contributors, 
volunteers and political 
leaders.

Tower will outspend 
Krueger two-to-one in the 
race. Tower estimates he’ ll 
spend $4.2 to $4 8 million.

depending on contributions 
received. Krueger says he’ll 
make up the d ifference 
through volunteer labor. 
Tower says he can’t get 
volunteers and has to pay 
those who work phone banks 
and assemble mass 
mailings. Krueger says he

has plenty of volunteers.
This year. Tower has the 

scare of his political life. 
Many polls show Krueger in 
the lead.

At least part of Tower's 
confidence comes from his 
last race. In 1972 he 
whalloped Barefoot Sanders.

Candidates hove 
sim ibr backgrounds

KEY ISSUES 
Energy bill 
Labor Reform Act 
ERA extension 
Extension 
of Voting 
Rights Act 
to Texas 
Social Security 
tax increase 
Tax Revision 
DC representation

KRUEGER TOWER 
Against Against 

For Against 
For Against

For Against

‘ For Against 
For For 
For Against

By SCOTTCARPENTER
AUSTIN — Both John 

Tower and Bob Krueger are 
fo rm e r  u n iv e r s ity  
professors, received degrees 
from Southern Methodist 
University, did post 
graduate work in England, 
were bom in September in 
Texas and are candidates for 
the U.S. Senate.

Tower is married to the 
former Lilia Burt Cummings 
of Washington, D.C., and has 
a stepson George Bigar, who 
attends SMU. He has three 
daughters by his first 
marriage, which ended in 
divorce; Penny, Marian and 
Jeanne, who live in Dallas.

Krueger is a 43-year-old 
bachelor. .

He returned to Texas to 
run the family car dealer
ship and run for the U.S. 
House from New Braunfels 
after serving as dean of the 
college of arts and sciences 
at Duke University.

The four-year House 
veteran received his doc
torate from Oxford.

Tower, 53, has a master’s 
degree from SMU. He taught 
government at Midwestern 
State University at Wichita 
Falls before his first election 
to the Senate in 1%1.

During World War II, 
Tower was a chief petty 
officer in the Navy.

BIUCLEM EIflS ON AGRKUITURE
As Govsmor, Bill Clements is determined to plow bcKk some of the profits to the farmers and ranchers who have worked so hard to earn them.

Bill Clements hasn’t always worn a shirt and tie 
to work. For many years, he earned his living 
working from d a y li^ t  to dark, generating a lot of 
sweat and a little profit.

Aa a farmer himself. Bill Clements knows 
firsthand the problems o f rising costs, declining 
markets and regulations that lim it the effective 
marketing o f farm and ranch products.
’n ie  inflation cost squeeze threatens to drive 
many hard-working farmers and ranchers out of 
business.
Bill Clements knows that as Governor he cannot 
stop the waste o f federal money. But, aa Governor, 
he can do something about how the State o f Ibsaa 
taxes farmers and ranchers and spends their 
money.

Maximize exportation, minimize regulation 
for more agricultural profits.
Increased farm production expense caused 
by government-induced inflation and ovei> 
regulation is seriously d^reasing farm income. 
Bill Clements believes the best long-range solu
tion for these problems is a vigorous exportation 
policy Not more government regulation and 
restriction. Long-lasting improvements in * 
agricultural net profits can be achieved only 
through prices received in the marketplace, not 
dictated by the government.
We must expand our competitive position in 
world markets, and avoid undue governmental 
interferences with market-oriented agriculture. 
Unlike the liberal economists in government, 
fanners know that they cannot borrow them
selves into prosperity. Bill Clnnents knows this.

too. That’s why he believes farmers will fare bet
ter under a market systeB^han under any type o f 
government-managed syC m .

The importance of a beef import quota.
_B ill Clements favors a change in the beef import 

quotas which would decrease foreign imports 
when domestic supplies are plentiful and in
crease these imports only when domestic supplies 
are scarce.
He also believes that all imported beef should be 
labeled as such and required to meet all USDA 
standards.

A fairor tax program for agriculture.
One o f the greatest problems for farmers and 
ranchers has been the increased burden of 
taxation.
Bill Clements intends to alleviate this 
burden. He has already made precise public 
stands to do so.
Bill Clements testified before the special session 
o f the legislature advocating the increase o f the 
inheritance tax exemption, and the proposed con
stitutional amendment which would allow agri
cultural land to be taxed at productive value 
rather than market value.
Bill Clements also fought for an increase in the 
Homestead Exemption and for repeal o f the state 
ad valorem taxes.

Eloct a door, not a  talker.
Bill Clements is a pragmatic conservative who 
w ill be agriculture’s advocate in government, 
both in Austin and in Washington. He w ill be the 
fanner’s and rancher’s best salesman to help 
with marketing problems, both at home and 
abroad.
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Bill Clements is not another bureaucrat. We have 
plenty o f those at every level of government. Bill 
Clements believes in more action to generate 
changes in government.
Bill Clements has a proven record for getting 
things done. And there’s a lot he can do for 'Ibxas. 
But he needs your vote— and your frierids^and 
neighbors’ votes— on November 7 to be in a posi
tion to do them.
Get behind Bill Clements. He’ll see that we all 
come out ahead.

“Ourntate ha» experi
enced an enviable record 
of growth over the pa»t 
few yearn. But, an our 
ntate han grown, the 
politicians have tended 
to pay more attention to 
the large urban areas 
than to the rural areas. 
It’s time we turned our 
attention back to the 
land and the people who 
have made our state 
great."

UUL CLEMENTS
SSMR«as««liS»ii<lnii<imSySi«IWiamw"M»«0»»«"wCmi>il|n CrwwISm, Sww I. StuSn, IVOI N. Miard, Dall«, tim.

A GREAT
GOVERNOR FOR TEXAS.

\



\ N oth ing too  good  fo r  C IA  o r turncoat
3

Ageodfli whkh fMd at Um  public 
breast are prone to spend money like 
they had tbeir own printing presses.

The CIA is a good esample. The 
United States Treasury, or more 
properly the United States Congress, 
does so well by It the CIA people 
couldn’t devote the tinoe to run the 
presses. They’re too busy returning 
the loot to circulation.

APPARENTLY, NO one tries to 
blow the wUstie on the agency and its
unusual ways of blowing the bankroll.

noe, the $35,000 toTake, for instance.
$40,000 the CIA gsve to a Soviet 
defector to pay for the services of a 
hired female companion.

The Soviet official who six months 
ago defected from his )ob with the 
United Nations is Arkady Shev
chenko. The story is that Shevchenko 
had paid one Judy Chaves that sum 
since he, in effect, “ came over to our 
side.”

The Russian received a large sum of 
money upon deserting the Russian 
ranks, so much that he had the loot 
stash^ away in several banks. In 
addition, he is anticipating sub- 
steikial advances on b o ^  contracts. 
Payments to such defectors have been 
knwn to run as high as $250,000 and 
there is no reason to b ^ v e  Shev
chenko got anything else.

Ms. ^ v e z  told a member of the 
news media that Shevchenko gave her

$500a night after meeting her through 
an escort service and later anted up 
$5,000 a month for her.

She also said that he gave her $8,000 
to buy a sports car and in June took 
her on a vacation to the Virgin 
Islands.

It is to be assumed that Ms. Chavez 
wasn’t paid the money to file papers 
although it was never exp lain^ just 
what duties she did perform.

matter in Washington bid the rest of 
the country mxut be wi

PRESIDENTCARTER heard about 
the gratuities Shevchenko showered 
upon Ms. Chavez and laughingly 
allowed as how such practices cer
tainly were in violation of his anti
inflation policies.

The incident may be a laughing

We think it’s high time the names of 
the people nnaking such decisions be 
majle available for public disclosure. 
Maybe some kind of trade could be 
wo^ed out with the Muscovites.

H o s t ilit y

Evans, Novak^

THERE IS no sign that Blumenthal 
intends to resign or that the president 
wants him to rcsiga Nevertheless, 
White House aides do not disguise 
their belief that Blumenthal’s 
abrasive style has curtailed his 
usefuUnesB and that a new man at the 
treasury would be beneficial for all 
concsmsd.

To underscore that view, they now 
make a point of dealing with assistant 
and und^ secretaries at the treasury, 
a calculated insult to Bhimenthal.

SEIGNIOUS SWITCH 
Within two months of accepting 

membership in the Coalition for
Peace Through Strength, retired

I Sell ■Army Lt. Gen. Geot^e Seignious Jr 
resigned with a blast that the 
Coalition's leaders have endorsed 
“ distorted and untrue statements’ ’ 
about the pending strategic arms 
limition agreement (SALT ).

Three days after his angry OcL 17 
letter to John M. Fisher, president of 
the anti-SALT American Security 
Council and prime mover in the 
Coalition for Peace, Seignious was 
named to head the Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency (ACDA1, 
replacing Paul Wamke. That raises 
this suspicion: Seignious’ resignation 
from the Coalition for Peace was a 
condition of his appointment to head 
ACDA.

The Coalition combines a dozen or 
more nabonal organizations all of 
which oppose the SALT D agreement 
now being hammered into final form 
by the U S. and the Soviet Union. 
Seignious, who will soon resign as 
president of The Citadel, famed 
military college in Charleston, S.C., 
had only joined the Coalition two 
months ago and agreed to serve on its 
national strategy conunittee.

In las letter of resignation to Fisher, 
Seignious attacked the Coalition’s 
anti-SALT campaign as “ distorted 
and untrue,”  filled with "excesses”  
and unaoce^ble to him.

A footnote: The substitution of 
Seignious for Wamke, long regarded 
as the SALT villain by detenae- 
oriented congressmen and military 
specialists, might marginally help 
President Carter “ seU”  SALT to the 
Senate next year, if a final agreement 
is produced. But it fell far short of its 
broader purpose: disarming hartfline 
critics.

WASHINGTON — The rancid 
hostility of the White House staff 

rdtoward Treasury Secretary W. 
Michael Blumenthaj was signalled 
anew a few days before President 
Carter delivered his anti-inflation 
speech.

Blunnenthal and other cabinet 
members were summoned to the 
White House to read and discuss the 
final draft of the apeech. Before the 
meeting was over, Blumenthal had to 
leave to catch a plane He popped his 
copy of the Carter speech into his 
briefcase and left the M ^te  House.

When the meeting ended, the 
president carefully collected all 
copies of his speech — except, of 
course, Blumenthal’s, which was in 
his airborne briefcase.

Presidential aides hugged them
selves, scarcely able to contain their 
glee. Blumenthal had the only un
secured copy of the speech, but he 
didn’t know iL Therefore, if he leaked 
its contents (a charge repeatedly 
made against him by White House 
staffers), Bhimenthal’s fingerprints 
would be unmistakable. That m ijht be 
the lever to pray him out of of flee.

In fact, there was no leak. But the 
bizarre incident reflects the attitude 
of senior presidential aides toward the 
secretary of the treasury, exacer
bated by corrosive squabbling during 
the drafting of the anti-inflation 
program.

WE\WT'lOU
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Young athlete should avoid gimmicks

Dr. G . C . Thosfeson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son is 

playing in a youth football program 
where there are weight limits. He is 13 
years old. He has been told to use 
diuretics (water pills) to lose his 
excess weight, which keeps him out of 
games. Is this advisaUe? — M R.

It is not only inadvisable, it’s 
dangerous and a practice to be con
demned. Most athletic programs do 
not allow this, but there is always an 
overenthusiastic coach here or there 
who will actually supply such 
medicines It can cause hypotension 
(low blood pressure) and make the 
child weak. Since many physical 
injuries occur because of fatigue, the 
hazards increase.

I would bring this matter to the 
attention of the people running that' 
sports program. I am against this 
even if the child is obese, in which 
case he should cut down on his caloric 
intake in a controlled program. If he is 
right for his height he ne^s no weight 
reduction program and should forgo 
the football this year.

Most coachM are holiest and 
dedicated individuals. Most, I ’m 
certain, would condemn the practice.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please explain 
the difference, if any, between ewm a 
and myxedema. Is the latter thyroid- 
related? Can it be cured or con
trolled? Also, does the bloat and . 
weight from myxedema last forever 
or is it lost with treatment? — Mrs. 
E.J.

Edema is accumulation of fluid in 
the body because of failure of the 
kidneys or of normal circulation to 
remove it  Myxedema is a special 
kind of edema caused by un
deractivity of the thyroid gland in 
adults. A great many symptoms occur 
with this -— puffy hands and face and 
eyelids, la r^  tongue, constipation 
among them.

The treatment is with thyroid 
hormone supplements. Recovery is 
excellent, but it must be continued for 
life. You would lose any of the bloat 
and weight caused by the thyroid 
irregularity. For more see my 
booklet, “ How Your Thyroid Works 
for Y o a ”  For a copy, send 50 cents 
and a stamped, s^-addressed en
velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are hamsters 
dangerous as pets? Do they carry 
certain diseaaes? My son’s uncle 
wants to buy one for him for his birth
day, but we are leery.— Mrs. Y.R.

The chief danger is of salmonella. 
But as long as' the pet is purchased 
from a reliable and sanitary store, the 
risk is minimal. You can lessen the 
risk by keeping the animal isolated 

' from the child for several days after 
purchasii^ it  If it still appears 
healthy (i.e. normal excrement etc.) 
then the risk is small. Professional 
breeders maintain carefully con
trolled areas for that purpose. My 
objection to such pets is that they may 
soon lose their attraction and become 
neglected and ill-cared for.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do diabetics 
stand a greater chance of having 
heart attacks? — H.H.

The risk is about the same as for the 
general population. In fact, in a study

of several hundred acute heart attack 
patients, 6 per cent were diabetic, just 
about the percentage of diabetics 
expected in any random group of 
Americans.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
aMressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

r
Big Spring Herald

L o i . i b a ^

Dear Editor:
In a recent rezoning hearing in Big 

Spring, 71 people who live in an area
adjacent to the lot in question signed a 
petition objecting to a zone change
that would allow a drive-in restaurant 
at 16th and Birdwell Lane.

loe people signed another petition 
) supporting the zone change. The first 
and last pages of the petition gave no 
address. The second and third pages 
gave addresses at least a mile away. 
24 of the petitioners listed Purdue as 
addresses.

Sterling City Route, Gail Route and 
Longshore Road were addresses 
listed among the 106. Hunter’s Glen, 
Circle Drive and Donley were listed. 
Only two signees listed Alabama, 
which is the only street which touches 
the area in question.

In another recent petition the city 
was far more diligent in qualifying the 
sigtutures and addresses as b ^ g  
valid for the petitioa A concerned
idtizen.
^ BiUBirreU

1621E. 17th SL

Dear Editor:
Jack Anderson is being allowed to 

do your readers a disservice again.
In his most recent column about 

Nicaragua he claims that military 
subordinantes are “ talking openly" 
about a coup.

One would have to be pretty naive to 
believe that military leaders “ talk 
openly”  about a coup. Those who 
secretly planned to overthrow the 
president because he was “ too soft on 
the Sandinista”  were all arrested and 
are tucked away in jail.

The old Anderson charge that 
President Somoza personally 
benefitted from the earthquake also 
appeared in that column. I believe 
that Mr. Anderson's office is in 
Washington and if he had a 1 ittle more 
respect for fact he could easily have 
learned about this charge was the 
subject of a Congressional in
vestigation. The investigation found 
absolutely no foundation for the ac
cusation.

Raphael Cano 
Secretary of Information , 

Republic of Nicaragua

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
interested in studying the Bible. 
At my bookstore the other day I 
notic^ some Bibles which were 
called “ reference Bibles.”  Are 
these any better than ordinary 
B ib les? -& J .
DEAR B.J.: It depends in part on 

the edition. A reference Bible is a 
Bible which usually has various out
lines and notes added to it (as foot
notes or marginal notes) to help the 
reader understand more clearly. 'The 
text is the same, regardless of the 
edition; what differs is the content of 
the notes.

Some people find a good reference 
Bible very helpful. But some 
reference Bibles can do more harm 
than good. 'The reason is that the notes

sequently, the notes they wrote may 
actually undermine a person’s faith 
rather than build it up.

any i
Bibles which include notes (and even 
articles on certain topics) by authors 
who love the Bible and believe it to be 
(Jod’s Word. I suggest you seek the 
advice of some people you know who 
are familiar with the various editions, 
such as your pastor.

were written by men wh< may not 
...................................libkhave rMlly believed that the bible is 

the Word of God in its entirety. Con-

Remember, there is no substitute 
for personal study of the Bible. A 
reference Bible should not take the 
place of serious and prayerful study. 
Above all, remember that the Bible is 
God’s Word, and we are not only to 
know it — we are to obey it  
Remember the Bible’s own guiddine: 
“ But M  ye doers of the word, and not 
hearers only, deceiving your own 
selves”  (James 1:22).

wondering what 
the CIA or aqy government agency is 
doing paying a quarter of a million 
dollars to a defector in the first place.

Most Russians likely would agree to 
rally to ‘our side’ if the U.S. govern
ment were that generous. There are 
people within the agencies who ob- 
v io ^ y  would be willing to part with 
Uncle Sugar’s loot on an unrestricted 
basis under such drcumstances — 
and the public debt be damned.

S h o w s  a r e  h o g w a s h

A ro u n d  th e  r im
James Werrell

I am feeling kind of nasty, and in the 
mood to say something totally biased, 
subjective and unconditional about 
thestateofTV. It stinks!

I just read a list of the Nielsen Top 
59 shows, and it makes me want to put 
my foot through the Sony. Not only 
that, but it almost makes me wish 
“ My Mother the Car”  was still on 
prime time.

Look at the top three shows: 
“ Three’s Company,”  “ Laveme and 
Shirley,”  and “ Happy Days.”  Yecch!

So, these are your favorite shows, 
huh? Well, you should have to lick 
marshmallow flu ff o ff o f Ron 
Howard’s freckles until you blow 
lunch.

he tried to usurp Pa ’s place. He, with 
his gelatinous fam ily, wander 
aimlMsly across the prairie (a 
parkii^ lot In Malibu) in search of 
meaningful personal encounters. 
Even Merlin Olsen, the once
rampaging Ram, is outclassed by his 
namesake in the Folger’s com
mercial.

In the meantime, a large plastic 
object resembling a garbage com- 
pacter rides the stellar range with 
one-dimensional acting, two- 
dimensional plots, and de less we 
mention it the better.

And “ Laverne and Shirley” ! You 
mean to tell me that most of America 
watches a show about two 
lobotomized pea-brains that work in a 
brewery? In Milwaukee? If intelligent 
beings from andther planet saw this 
show they would enslave the Earth 
and allow its inhabitants to do nothing 
more challenging than stuffing olives.

AND WHAT about “ Haw&n Kive- 
O” ? We should have said ^oha tdthis 
turkey about five-o seaslxis,.ago. I 
mean. Jack Lord, what’s that on your 
hair, congealed pineapple juice? 
Protably just congealed plot.

And the “ Love Boat”  running side 
by side with “ Fqt Albert” ! The least 
they could do is confuse the titles. I 

.could get excited about a show called 
“ Fat Love.”

1HE THING that’s unusual about 
this set of ratings is that, unlike other 
seasons, you can’ t even find anything 
worth watching at the other end of the
scale.

Number 58 is “ Who’s Watching the 
Kids?”  Who’s watching this show? 
Nobody, thank God, and that’s only 
slightly fewer than those watching 
“ Sword Of Justice”  and “ Dick Clark’s 
Variety Hour.”

Here’s a funny one to tell your 
friends: Dick Clark is the new Ed 
Sullivan.

And while we’re mixing titles, “ One 
Day at a Time”  and “ The Waltons”  
are holding down nos. 21 and 22.^ h y  
couldn’t we see “ One Day aAthe 
Walton’s”  penned by that Nted 

'magazine manman Don MartiiK. 
Huh? Huh?

How about “ One Walton at a 
Time” ? It could be a comedy about a 
pioneer family in ancient Rome that 
gets fed to the lions.

Haven’t you gotten sick yet of Dick 
telling you about how he never gets 
any older. Come on, Dick, we know 
your original chin is now your 
forehead. Where’s your navel, huh?

Moving around a little to nos. 5, 9, 
and 16 (or should we say, moving 
down a little further) we find “ Little 
House on the Prairie,”  “ Battlestar 
Galactica” , and “ Alice.”

“ Alice”  is possibly the most boring 
show ever made. Boring, boring, 
boring, boring, boring. See what I 
mean? Don’t ever watch this dog ... 
the time is better spent flossing your 
teeth or cleaning the toilet bowl or 
even flossing the toilet bowl. Walking 
barefoot on live snails after a rain is 
more enlightening.

Michael Landon lost his quaint 
“ Little Joe Cartwright”  charm when

Sure, I could go on. But the list is 
never-ending. So excuse me while I 
fantasize that Ricardo Montalban gets 
rabies from a midget bite, and tries to 
cover his whole island in Corinthian 
leather.

Influencing reportage?

Jack AneJerson,
.....

WASHINGTON — When their egos 
are wounded by the prosseths p e ^  
bahs of government, business and 
society engage in a variety of exer
cises to set the record straight. Some 
issue voluminous statements. Others 
call press conferences.

the most vehement tjerms. “The
TSMfibe^|h()('c! is unforgivable,”  the 
letter said at one point. ‘ I t  is only too
bad that journalism does not have a 
mechanism for disbarment similar t o , 
that of the legal profession.”

BUT THE beleaguered big shot who 
is too fearful of the workaday press to 
submit to the give-and-take of an open 
confrontation with knowledgeable 
repwters often resorts to more 
devious methods. This is the style 
favored by Chief Justice Warren 
Burger, who was appointed by 
Richard Nixon, and whim hate affair 
with the media we have detailed in 
previous column^. In one case, there 
is evidence that Burger’s subor
dinates may even have resorted to 
Nixon-style dirty tricks to punish a 
critical reporter.

THE AUTHOR was Steven Charen, 
a graduate student who had spent a 
summer working with Mark Cannon, 
Burger’s administrative assistant. 
The letter was written, without 
authority, on stationery of the Vera 
Institute of Justice, a distinguished 
legal think tank where (Jharen once 
worked in a minor capacity.

Charen thoughtfuily sent copies to 
all nine Supreme Court justices, to a 
television show on which Totenberg 
was appearing, and to a Washington 
lawyer who had praised the Totenberg 
article.

A glaring example of the Burger 
style was his reaction to an un
favorable story written by Dave 
Beckwith of Time magazine.

When Beckwith disclosed the 
court’s decision on abortion before it 
was made public, the chief justice all 
but declar^ martial law at the court 
He went to every employee he 
suspected of having talked with Beck
with and grilled them.

Employees who confessed that they 
had spoken with Beckwith were or
dered to submit affidavits giving the 
substance of their conversations. 
Burger gathered the results of his 
research on the reporter’s sources 
and methods and put them in a loose- 
leaf binder labeled “ Time.”

Then the chief justice summoned 
Beckwith’s editors to a dinner 
meeting.

Fearful that her reputation was 
being irrevocably tarnished, 
Totenberg called Charen and con
fronted him. She told our reporters 
Tom Rosenstiel and David Ansley that 
Charen had admitted his letter was 
inspired by court officials. She quoted 
Charen as saying, “ It was their idea.”  
She said he told her that court officials 
had given him information for the 
letter, suggested topics he should 
discuss and instruct^ him where to 
send it for best effect.

C h a rac te r is tica lly , B u rger 
demanded that his remsirks be off the 
record. Then he announced that thoe 
had been a leak at the court and' 
boasted that he had found the source.

Finally, in an incredible obiter 
dictum, the man who is supposed to be 
the nation’s most prestigious in
terpreter of the law told the Time 
editors, "Talking to a justice’s clerks 
is the same as tapiring his telephone.”  

In other w or^ , as Burger views 
matters, a reporter in pursuit of a 
legitimate news story commits a 
felony when he simply talks to 

' someone who might be able to furnish 
the facts.

Charen related a different story. He 
admitted that court officials had 
suggested a distribution list for his 
letter. But he denied telling Totenberg 
that the idea for the letter came from 
them. ‘ "Iliis is ridiculous,”  he said “ I 
would never have said that because it 
is totally untrue.”  In fact, he said 
court officials initially tried to 
dissuade him from writing the letter.

“ Mr. Charen had the idea of writing 
the letter himself,”  court spokesman 
Barrett McGum told us. Asked if 
Mark Cannon had suggested persons 
to whom the letter should be sent, 
McGum would say only, “ It was 
neither I nor the ch i^  justice.”

Another court source told us, 
however, that Totenberg was clearly 
disliked at the Supreme Court “There 
was a general distrust of her and her 
motives,”  he said “ She was persona 
non grate.”

This astonishing statement could be 
laughed off as nonsensical if it had not 
come from the chief justice of the 
United States, whose attitude seta the 
pattern for feideral court decisions on 
Firs^Amendment cases.

Another incident though not so 
clear-cut *l>o involved an article that 
was critktel of hiring practices at the 
Supreme Court. It was written by 
Nina Totenberg from New Times 
nnagazine. '

A letter to New Times, which was 
printed in part and circulated widely 
in Washington, attacked Totenberg in

Footnote: Charen toM us he had 
talked to friends at New Times, in
cluding publisher George Hirsch, and 
that they had recognized the 
“ irresponsibility”  of Totenberg’s 
article. Charen said he believed 
Totenberg was fired as a result of Ms 
actions — a form o f “ disbarment”  he 
presumably approved of. Hirsch, 
however, contradicted Chsren. The 
Totenberg article was “ well thought 
of...strong, well-done and Mrtetaily 
controversial,”  he said Tfitenberg 
left the magadne, he said, but Rhad 
nothing to do with the court story or 
Charen’s letter. She now covers the 
court for National PuUlc Radio.
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At Arts and Crafts Fair

AAu Zeta raises 'bread' with bread
By EILEEN McGu ir e

SM M Uy N « w t u n w
One attraction at the 

recent Arts and Crafts Fair 
was so tasty that a Herald 
reader requested the redpe.

The item was Indian 
Bread, prepared and served 
at the fair as an annual fund
raising project for the Ways 
and Means Committee of Mu 
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi.

The idea resulted from 
chapter vice president 
Donna Carey’s visit to an 
Indian Reservation at Taos, 
N.M. There she observed 
Mescalero Indians cooking 
the delicacy in iron pots 
filled with boiling grease. 
The bread was sold to 
tourists in order to raise 
funds for the reservation

When Mrs. Carey rdayed 
what she had seen to oUier 
members of the chapter, it 
was decided thalj such a 
project might also be 
beneficial to them.

The Indian Bread was 
initially tested on the crowd 
who attended the 1977 Arts 
and Crafts Fa ir. The 
response was so favorable, 
that the organization 
adopted the project as an 
annual fund-raising event. In 
fact. Mu Zeta has already 
reserved the concession 
stand for next year’s art fair.

The Indian Bread project 
is only one way in which the 
chapter has made 1978 a 
spedal year for them. They 
have just completed the faU 
rush season during which 
they surpassed their ex
pectations by welcoming 
seven new pledges into the 
chapter. ’Those pledges are 
now discovering the 
significance of belonging to 
such an ownization.

Founded 26 years ago in 
Big Spring, Mu Zeta is a very 
active chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, an international 
organization. The main goal 
of the chapter is to serve and 
it fulfills that goal through a 
variety of activities in
cluding a sing-along for 
nursing home patients slated 
this month and a Christmas 
party in December for the 
Adolescent Unit of the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

A benefit of belonging to 
the organization is the 
resulting friendships be

ta Maria ‘  Faulkner, 
president, “ We are always 
interested in meeting 
potential members. ’ ’

Another rush season is 
planned for the spring.

Following are some of the 
m e m b e r ’ s f a v o r i t e  
homenude bread r e c ^ ,  
including the popular Indian 
Bread.

Though the chapter used a 
mix, available at Furr’s 
Supermarket, for the Arts 
and Crafts Fair, preparing 
the bread r from scratch 
results in a thicker yield. 
Other than that, there is little 
difference between the two. 
Both ways are delicious, 
testify members of Mu Zeta.

Nonnally, the bread is 
served sprinkled with 
powdered sugar and covered 
with honey, though it is also 
recommended by Mu Zeta 
served ^rinkled with sugar 
and cinnamon without 
honey.

One member suggests 
serving it spread wita jelly 
for bruikfast.

INDIAN BREAD 
By Donna Carey 

2V4 to 2W cups flour 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon shortening 
Sift all dry ingredients 

together. Add shortening, 
thim milk. Dip hands in flour, 
then roll dough in balls. Let 
set 2S minutes, pat thin and 
fry. Can be refrigerated.

Serve sprinkled with 
powdered sugar and topped 
with honey, or sprinkled with 
sugar and cinnamon without 
honey, or spread with jelly. 

CRANBERRY-ORANGE 
MUFFINS 

By Donna Carey
legg
1 cup milk

cup salad oil
2 cups all-purpose flour

cup sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teas{>oon salt
1 tablespoon grated orange 

peel
1 cup cranberries 
Heat oven to 400 degrees. 

Grease bottoms of 12 
medium muffin cups. Beat 
egg, stir in milk and oil. Mix 
renuining ingredients just 
until fkiijr is moistened. 
Should be lumpy.

Fold in grated orange peel
tween members and couples., and cranberries. Cut in half, 
’The gnxg> includes husbai^ into batter. Bake until golden
in a monthly social and also 
recruits thm  for various 
projects, including the 
October Indian Bread 
p ro ^ L

’Iiie  couples will celebrate 
Thanksgiving together on 
Nov. 18 and there will a Iso be 
a Christmas party in 
December.

Membership is by in
vitation only, but according

Photos by 
DonnyVoldes

I
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BREAKING BREAD — The “ tribe”  enjoying 
Indian Bread is the Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta ^gm a Phi. The chapter’s 
had a good year so far this club season with seven new pledges and a 
successful response to their Indian Bread sale at the Arts and Crafts Fair. 
Shown from left are Terry Rountree, Kathy Caudill, Vice President

a feast of homemade Donna Carey, Barbara Allison, President Maria Faulkner, and Secretary 
Betty Bruner. Terry and Barbara are two of the new p lages who also 
include Brenda Atchetee, Donna Duck, Marsha Earl, Vee Miller and Lisa 
Murphy.

brown.
ICEBOX
ROLLS

By Doom  Carey 
1 quart milk 
4k cup shortening 
3-3rds cup sugar 
1 cake yeast 
4cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
2 teas|>oons baking powder 
1 teasDoonsalt
Heat milk to boiling. Add 

shortening and sugar. Let 
cool until lukewarm. Soften 
yeast in l-3rd cup warm 
water, then add with flour to 
mixture. Let rise until fluffy.

I K

Add soda, baking powder, 
salt and enough additional 
flour to make spon^. Work 
untilfsmooth, not stiff. Place 
in ' greased bowl in 
refrigerator until ready to 
use. Let rise at least 2 hours.

HONEY APPLE 
NUTBREAD 

By Maria Faulkner 
2 cups presifted flour 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
4  cup shortening 
1 cup honey 
1 teaspoon soda 
■4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup chopped peca ns 
1 cup canned applesauce 
Cream shortening, honey 

and eggs t^ether. Beat until 
light. Mix in dry ingredients, 
alternating with applesauce. 
Add nuts. Pour into greased 
loaf pan and bake 325 
degrees for 60 minutes. 
Serve plain or add following 
topping to thin slices: Add 1 
tab lesp oon  cru sh ed  
pineapple to 13-ounce 
package cream cheese, 
softened to room tem
perature. Cream to 
spreading consistency.

CRANBERRY NUT 
I BREAD

FOUR LITTLE INDIANS from Mu Zeta satisfy appetites with Indian Bread at the 
recent Arts and Crafts Fair. The cooks are, from left, Marcia Earl, Treasurer Debbie 
Wegman, Vee Miller and Connie Edgemon. ’The bread was such a crowd-pleaser that 
one sampler requested that the Herald obtain the recipe. Mu Zeta says a booth has 
been reserved for next year’s Arts and Crafts Fair when the popular pasta will be 
served once agaia

I

"’̂ H E R E ’S HOW -> Donna C ^ y  shows Marta FaulknOT turn I m ^  Bread is pi
similar to the way Mescalero' Indians do it in New Mexico. Mrs. Carey brought the 
idea back from a vacation to a New Mexico reservation and the idea was readily 
adopted bv the Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi as an annual fund-raising project. 
H k  bread has gained pomilarity among Bii 
two annual Arts and CraRa Fairs.

I Springers who sample it during the last

By Debbie Wegman
2 cups sifted flour 
1 cup sugar
m  teaspoon baking 

powder
4  teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
V4 cup shortening 
=̂4 cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon grated orange 

rind
1 egg, well beaten 
‘/V cup chopped nuts
2 cups chopped cran

berries
Sift together flour, sugar, 

baking powder, s o ^ , and 
salt Cut in shortening (I use 
Wesson Oil) until mixture 
resembles meal. Combine 
orange juice and grated rind 
with well-beaten eggs. Pour 
all at once into dry 
ingredients, mixing just 
enough to dampen. Carefully 
fold in ch op i^  nuts and 
cranberries.

Spoon into a greased loaf 
pan, 9 x 5 x 3  inches. Spread 
comers and sides slightly 
higher than center. Bake at 
450 degrees for ap
proximately 1 hour. 

CTNNAMON-RAISIN 
BREAD

By Debbie Wegman
■'4 cup oleo
1 cup scalded milk
Melt oleo in milk and add:
■4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt 
Cool mixture.
2 eggs, beaten slightly
1 package granular yeast 

in </4 cup warm water.
Add yeast and eggs to milk 

mixture. Beat in enough 
sifted flour to niiake a 
moderately s tiff dough, 
about 4 cups flour. Toss on 
floured pastry cloth, knead 
about 100 stipes, place in 
^eased bowl, cover and let 
rise until doubled in bulk 
about I'/k hours. Turn dough 
onto lightly floured board 
and knead 100 strokes, roll 
into oblong shape and brush 
surf ace with mixture o f;

'/4 cup sugar
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
Cover with 1 cup raisins.

Roll up as for jelly i^ l. Place 
in pan and brush with melted 
butter. Let rise until doubled 
in bulk, about 1 hour. Bake in 
375 degree oven ap
proximately 55 minutes. 

BANANA HOUDAY 
BREAD

^By Debbie Wegman
1- 3rd cup shortening
2- 3rd cup sugar 
2 eggs
1 cup diced mixed candied 

fruit
W cup raisins 
W cup chopped nuts 
IY4 cup flour
2V4 teaspoons baking 

pow^r
W teaspoon salt
1 cup mashed ripe bananas 
Cream shortening and

sugar; add e u s  and beat. 
Stir in candiedfniits, raisins 
and nuts. Add sifted dry 
Ingredients alternately with 
bananas. Turn into greased 
loaf pan. Bake at 350 degrees 
1 hour. Can be divided and 
baked in 2 smaller pans.

HOTROLLS 
By Kathy Caudill

2 cakes yeast or 2 
packages dry yeast

1 cup cold milk

1 cup hot water
cup sugar 

Vi cup oil
2 eggs, beaten 
6 cups flour
■/̂ teaspoon salt 
Mix yeast, milk and water. 

Add sugar, oil and eggs, then 
flour and salt. Let dough rise 
twice before kneading. 
Knead, shape into rolls and 
bake at 400 degrees until 
brown.

MAINE GINGERBREAD 
By Barbara Allison 
cup sugar

'/2 cup shortening /
1 cup molasses
2 teaspoons baking soda 
1 cup boiling water
2'^ cups flour 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon clove
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
'/t teaspoon salt
2 eggs, well beaten

Cream sugar and short
ening. Add molasses. 
Dissolve baking soda in 
boiling water and add to 
sugar mixture Sift 
remaining ingredients and 
add to mixture until smooth. 
Add eggs last.

Pour into grpased pan 
12x8x2 inches and bake 350 
degrees for 45 minutes 

DILL BREAD 
By Suianne Haney

1 package dry yeast
V4 cup sifted all-purpose 

flour
V4 teaspoon baking soda
2 tablespoons minced 

onion
1 tablespoon dill seed 
Combine dill seed ^
Combine and graduafly 

add to yeast mixture: 1 to 2 
tablespoons butter 

V4 cup warm water 
Beat 2 minutes at medium 

speed. Add:
1 cup warm large-curd 

cottage cheese 
1 lightly beaten egg 
■'z cup sifted all-purpose 

flour
Beat at high speed 2 

minutes. Beat in to make a 
stiff batter 1 cups flour.

Cover and let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Let rise a 
second time in bread pan. 
Bake in preheated 350 degree 
over 30-40 minutes. Top with 
melted butter.

POPOVERSOR 
YORKSHIRE PUDDING

By Terry Roundtree
3 tablespoons oil for oiling 

pans
cup rye flour (available 

at local health food stores)
>/4 cup soy flour (also 

available at health food 
stores)

V4 cup cornstarch 
>3 teaspoon salt 
V4 cup skim milk powder 
1 cup water 
3 eggs, beaten 
1 teaspoon oil

Preheat oven to 450 
degrees Coat surface of 
muffin tin or 9x9-inch pan 
with oil. P lace pan in 
prehated oven while 
preparing batter.

Sift flours, cornstarch and 
salt into medium-sized bowl. 
Combine skim milk powder 
and water with a wire wisk. 
Add beaten eggs, milk and 1 
teaspoon oil. Beat with 
rotary beater or wire wisk 
until batter is smooth.

Pour batter into heated, 
prepared pan and place 
immediately in preheated 
oven Bake 20 to 25 minutes 
or until popovers have 
"popped” and are deep 

golden brown. Y ield: I 
dozen
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Get in coupons with 5 proofs of purchase. 2
NAME-
ADDRESS^
CITY______
STATE____ -ZIP-
SOTid m  S Product Cod* Symbols, as illustrated, from Tsri paper towali 
wttli Tour nama and adoraaa and this officii' "
TOWELS. P.O. BOX «4*7, ST. PAUL. MN .

and this official form. Mail to: "TERI

551*4 ' 0 I
I. Your coMpon rBouMl muBt b* BubmittBd <m. Your coupon roquMi muol bo Bkibrnittod on 

thit O F F IC IA L  CO U PO N REQUEST 
FORM. T h ^ , roproductkm. m Io or pur- 
choM of this form io prohibitod.

2 6 n ly  the Product Code Sym bol* from 5 if iv e l T e n *  tow els w ill be 
accepted as valid  proof of purchase

3 You w ill rece ive  4 (four I 2.'< coupon* on T e ri paper tow els
4 L im it of one request per farm lv. group or o rfam zation  D u p lK a te  

requests contiifu te  fraud
5 Offer food only m the 50 U rsted  S ta les  and lor m ilita ry  personnel 

w ith A P O  F P O  addresses
6. Void where prohibited or restncted
7. C a sh  value 1 20 of one cent
8 Z ip  Code must be included to assure d e live ry

9 . A llo w  lour w eek* for de livery of vour coupons
10. Offer exp ires June K>. 1970

, " ^  O  K rtnberlv C la rk  C orp  tC 1978
1 Leal 3 digits may vary.) ^  ____ |

S a v e  7 C  o n  t h e  f i r s t
-1

OMlir For proinpl pgymont. send this coupon to 
Rtfntarlv-Oê  CorporetKW. Box 2 Omlon. Iowa 
527j4 tor weft coupon you eccepi as our agenf lie 
snN pty you face value plus 5* handknt charfc 
provided you and your cuRomer have complied “ 
the terms of this coupon An ‘ 
fraud Invoices provmi purcl

r:-'
e terms'of this coupon Atm other use constitutes 

Hirchase ot sufficieni stock

^  ■ N C H 4 0 7 1

O l978^^Kifnberty*Clerh Corporation. Naeneh. Wiacomin 54956.

to cover all coupons submrtled must be shown upon 
reouest Limit One coupon pei purchase ot a one 
roil package Void where prohibited or restricted 
Your tuslomer must pay any sales tax involved Offer 
food only m the SO United SUtes Cash value I ?0 
of Ortei expires March 31 1979

O Kimberly-Clark Corp. C 1978
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Gretchen Brady honored with shower

(Cent from p. S-A)
NUTLOAF

3 (nips sifted flour 
1 cup sugar
1 beaten egg 
14 cups milk
4 teaspoons salt
2 tablespcxxis oil
4  cup chopped walnuts 
Preheat oven to 350 

degrees. Sift together dry 
ingredients. Combine egg, 
milk, oil; add to dry 
ingredients. Beat well, stir in 
nuts. Pour into 9xSx3-inch 
loaf pan. Bake 1 to 14 hours 
or until done. R «nove from 
pan aixl cool on rack. 

PUMPKIN BREAD 
By Barabara Allison

3 cups sugar
1 cup oil
4 eggs
2 cups canned pumpkin 
34 cups flour
2 tablespoons baking soda 
14 tablespixxis cinnamon 
1 tablespoon nutmeg 
2-3rds cup water 
Beat eggs until light. Add 

sugar, oil pumpkin, beat 
well. Add sifted dry 
ingredients with water. Bake 
in four 1-pound loaf pans, 
well greas^  and lined with 
waxed paper on bottom. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 60 
minutes.

Stays moist for a l(mg time 
and freezes well. Good 
served with cream cheese.

NUTCRUSHED

Rebekahs 
will have
joint school
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. 284 met at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the l.O.O.F. Hall 
with Noble Grand Junes 
Wiggins presiding.

Twenty-six members, 17 of 
whom were past noble 
grands, were present, and 15 
vists to the sick were 
reported,

Lavelle Hill of Rebekah 
Lodge No. 153 was recom
mended for District Deputy 
President of District 11 for 
the term of March, 1979 to 
March 1900.

Sherri Wilson, district 
deputy president, announced 
that a joint school of in
struction will take place 
Nov. 14. It will begin at 7:30 
p m. and light refreshments 
will be served. •. . iv-

The winner of the weekly 
gift was Jewel Thompson, 
who in turn will bring a gift 
to the next meeting.

Norma Newton annoum^ 
that her officers' party will 
take pla<» at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. It will be at the home 
of Mil(k«d Collins, 1725 
Purdue and Mrs. Newton 
asked that all her officers of 
the coming year attand.

Members were asked to 
bring a gift for a man to be 
taken to Big Spring State 
Hospital The gifts shmid not 
be wrapped and they should 
not be ^aced in glass <x>n- 
tainers G ifts may be 
brought to the next meeting 
or one may contact Clean 
Melton at 267-8750 for more 
information.

A Thanksgiving party will 
lake place Nov. 18. More 
discussion on this subject 
will be conducted at a later
date

Marion Saveli received a 
15-year Veteran’s Jewel. It 
was presented to her by Mrs. 
Wilson, who also gave her a 
check for $10 from a recent 
meeting of the West Tex^s 
1 0 .O F .  and Rebekah 
Association which took place 
in Monahans. This was a 
first-place award for giving 
the Noble Grand’s Charge.

Members retired to the 
recreation room for a 
covered-dish dinner and 
Halloween party Several 
members were dressed in 
customes.

An entertaining skiL “ 'The 
Ghost of Rattlesnake 
Ridge,”  was presented, and 
a white elephant bingo took 
place after this, with many 
winners.

The next meeting will take 
place Nov. 7.

Dance club's 
ball slated
Members of the Cotillion 

Damx Club of Big Spring are 
reminded that their Fall Ball 
takes place at the Big Spring 
Country Club Saturday 
night.

Cocktails will be served 8-9 
p.m., and dancing to the 
sounds of “ Fever,”  a ver
satile musical group, will be 
enjoyed 9 p.m.-1 am .

'The event is semi-formal 
and guests of members are 
weliwme.

A TOUCH OF 
CUS 

HERALD 
XLASSIFIED

P IN E A P P L E  BREAD  
4  cup butter, softened 
4  cupsugar 
legg
1 teaspoon orange peel 
24 cups flour
2 teaspenns baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon soda 
1 can (8V4 ounce) crushed

pineapple, undralned 
1-3H cup sour cream 
3 tablespoons sliced 

almoixl
Cream together butter, 

sugar and egg until light and 
fluffy, blend in orange peel. 
Sift together flour, baking 
powder, and salt and s<xla. 
Add alternately with un

drained pineapple and sour 
cream, mixing by hand just 
until all of flour is moistened.

Sprinkle' almonds in 
bottom /uid sides of loaf pan. 
'Bake at 350 degree oven 60 to 
65 minutes until loaf test is 
done. Let stand in pan 10 
minutes, turn out onto wire 
rack tocool. Yield: 1 loaf.

The “ NaU Room”  at the 
Brass Nall Restaura’ . was 
the site of a mis<Mliuneous 
b rida l shower honoring 
Gretchen Brady, Dallas, 
form erly of B ig Spring, 
bride-elect of Chris Beavers, 
from 3 to5 D.m. Oct. 22.

Mrs. Gary Bishop and Mis. 
DonThorpe.

GUIs from the Moetesses to 
the honoree included an 
electric skillet, a burger- 
maker, a canister set, 
stainless flatware and a 
casserole dish.

punch, homemade cookli
iuid a double wedding-bell 

9 bnde’s

About 25 guests attenckMt 
and hostesses were Mrs. 
Russell Mauldin and Jeadne 
Brady, sisters of the bride- 
to-be, Mrs. Claude Morris,

The refreshment table was 
draped with candlelight lace, 
enhamxd with ties d  vd ve t ' 
in the same color, 

Refreshments included-

cake adorned In th e --------
chosen colors of candlelight 
,satin and dusty lavender.

Stacey Mauldin, niece of 
the bride-elect, registered 
guests at a table centered 
with a • dried floral 
arrangement in a brass vase 
and tlw bride’s book.

The honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Keith Brady,

were prssented with 
■ages of candallght

1 kaKuU K

cor- 
car-

natioM and baby's breath 
tied with matching ribbons. 
Each hostess wore a similar 
corsage with pale peach 
carnations.

The honoree is the 
daughter of Keith and 
Martha Bra<ty, Bedford, 
formerly of Big Spring.

Miss Brady and Beavers 
will be married Nov. 11 in 
Dallas.
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assisting eligible 
o b ta in  im m lg i 
benefits will reed v  
" h o w - t o - d o - i f  
structions from th 
of the Inunigrati< 
Naturaliution Ser 
an all-day woi 
scheduled from 8:2 
to 4:30 p.m., Tu
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SERIES S68

Prices Good Thurs. Nov. 2 thru 
Sunday, Nov. 5, 1978

TnESEETFSiu Harvest Of Bggt
Limit one with *10.00 

Additional Purchase Excli^ing Beer 
Wine A Cigarettls

SUGAR BARREL

SUGARSUGAR
5-LB.
BAG

Save 85^

tomatoes

SAVE 33 ‘
UMIT 4 PLEASE 
THRIFTY MAID

TOM ATOES
16-OZ. CAN

TomatOM

SAVE 17‘
THRIFTY IMAID 

CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL

CO RN
16-OZ. CAN

HmUiv MaU

Carrots

SAVE 17‘
THRIFTY MAID 
CUT GREEN
BEAN S
16-OZ. CAN

Boons
THRIFTY MAID

PORK & 
BEANS

I m m

SAVE 17‘
THRIFTY MAID 

.MEDIUM a LARGE

SW EET 
PEAS

16-OZ. CAN

4 _ « 1
A n«gM K  V

Mushrooms A  oi. I

THRIFTY MAID

TOMATO SAUCE

THRIFTY MAID

SPAGHEHI &
MEAT BALLS

4 , « 1  2 J 1

THRIFTY MAID
nNNrXOUMD-MUSTAlm

GREENS

4 , * 1

THRIFTY MAID

CHIU BEANS

4=*1

THRIFTY MAID

SPINACH
THRIFTY MAID 

GREEN a WHITE

LIMA BEANS
n vr

uaMOi.i«t

Round
L*.

SUFSaiaAND
C O H A G E
CH EESE

34 oz.

Stipe tbrand

Sour Cream 2 5 9 *
Yogurt 3  j » r »
iegden't leti|p»etw HidFmeefi

Colby j 9 9 ‘
KfoPl PWteepple Orattge M m  er

2 6 9 *Orange Juice
Km Pi

Orange Juice j i * l ”
PNWMiry Qiec/CHp

Cookies 2 . 9 9 *

Tropical

Strawberry Preserves
32 01. O O C

Dggp Soutli

PEANUT B U n E R
I t  0 1 . 0 9 c

Kovntry Froth
WAFFLE SYRUP

3 2 . 1 .  g o c

r LISTERINEunrawf ANTISEPTICSB
-•RCSSSU- $ 1 1 9

1 8 Ox 1
■  ■

HEAD & SHOULDERS
SH A M PO O

(\

CONTAC
CAPSULES

SAVE M*

mXM OAtUNO 
UlTBA SNBM
PANTY
HOSE

*l“ t 59*
Limit one with *10.00 

Additional Purchase Excluding Boor 
Win# B Cigarottos

•sfli

r
SAVE 19‘
THRIFTY MAID 

SUCED OR HALVES

PEACH ES
29-OZ. CAN

2  *1
Pineapple 2 s *  1

SAVE 17‘
THRIFTY MAID

APPLESAUCE
16-OZ. CAN

Sauce

SAVE 30 ‘
THRIFTY MAID 

TOMATO OR ORAFCTRUIT

JU IC E
46-OZ. CAN

ThriflyM 
(wMi hiM

Chili

rt

CHICKBI
HOODIESOUP

SAVE 33*
THRIFTY MAID 

MIXED VEGETABLES

OR CUT SQUASH
16-OZ. CAN

TMn^NMI

Peanuts

THRIFTY MAID 
TOMATO (10 3/4 Oz.)OR  

CHICKEN NOODLE 
(IDVb-Oz.)
SO UP

5
ThHAyNMI V  ^  m

Spaghetti I

SAVE 33<
ASTOR

FRUIT
CO CKTAIL

16-OZ. CAN

8
TMnyNWa M  #  M

Souerkraut 4 %. I

s/
OL

Si

N avy Beans
Kidney Beans
nMNtyMaM

Pinto Beans
Blackeye Peas

s:»1»«
j:*1 ® »
» $  I  0 0  I  M  0 1

ARROW SLUE

DETERGENT
THRIFTY MAID

CATSUP

32-OZ.

DIRF SOUTH

MAYONNAISE CraAIn'Om 4 Sag
Cookies
Mt'M*

Cookies

Fine
LA

CEK l
I

Ravioli u $ ] 0 0  0

SM  Rendol MtH Rood 
I I I  I S. Cggpgf ftFggt 
1701 W Bondgi Milt le W
180*1  Ahromi
i'MB Now Toffc

900 W M iw ieee len e

ATHENS
910 t euih Palestine It  

A2LE
IS 7  tnduMHel Stfeet

m d p o r d 'I
IMO Brawn Trail

•10 SPRING
2900 South Gragg

•RECKENRIDOE
IM 7 W  Welbef

•ROWNWOOO
1400 Austin Avenue

•URUSON
1 0 1  N I  Wilihira Olvd

CARROUTON
2990 ieeey Lone

CARTNAOt
819 Weet Penele

C lIiU R N I
I M I  N W WendgFien 
799 Nefth Main

OAIUS
T i l l  Gesten Avenue

CORSICANA
toot West 7fh Straet

DENTON
1009 ANec A Vntveraify 
I l l s  Avenue C

719 Nefth Hen^ten Bd
EULESS

909 W lu lets Hwy I B i
EVERMAN

PORT STOCKTON
1900 W Mcheraen Olvd.

PORT WORTH
9990 Nefth Mein 
9909 i t t  BeBineg 
9990 JeebAera Hwy

9701 le ft  Bkegdeie 
*999 OW GranOufy Bd 
7901 Of eRuInt Hwy.

8790 lediiGera Hwy.
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Peraon Interested in 
essletlng eligible aliens 
obta in  Im m igration  
benefits will receive basic 
“ h ow < to -d o -it”  in 
structions from the staff 
of the Inunigration and 
Naturalization Service at 
an all-day workshop 
scheduled from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., Tuesday,

Immigration information to b© given
November ■ 14, at St. 
Joseph CathoUc Church 
907 South Dixie, Odessa, 
79763.

The program will be 
sponsored by SL Joseph 
Catholic Church and 
C a th o lic  C h a r it ie s ,  
Diocese of San Angelo in 
cooperation with the INS.

The effort is part of the

INS Natlanal Outreach 
Program in which the 
Service works closely 
with nonprofit im
migration counseling 
groups to train com
munity volunteers to help 
aliens, without charge, in 
immigration matters.

R epresen ta tives  of 
social service, govern

ment, churdi, community 
and other organizations 
from the Midland-Odessa 
area have been invited to 
participate in the 
workshop.

Mr. L. A. Velarde, 
United States Catholic 
Conference, E l Paso, will 
be the principal in
structor at the workshop.

He will be assisted by 
personnel from the INS 
District office in El Paso.

M r. V e la r d e ’ s 
presentation will cover a 
general explanation of 
immigration laws and 
procedures, how these 
laws are applied, and 
step-by-step instructions 
on how to properly fill out 
the most commonly used

immigration forms.
Since April, 1977, when 

the INS launcheid the 
N a t io n a l O u trea ch  
Program the Service has 
conducted 60 training 
sessions across the. 
country, teaching ap
p ro x im a te ly  2,300 
volunteers how to aid 
aliens in immigration 
matters.

Big Spring (T o k o s )  HTold, Thors., Nov. 2, 1978_______7 ^

Outlook for ranges 
changes for better

Recent fall rains, that 
were certainly welcomed by 
ranchers and stodi farmers, 
have changed the winter 
outlook on grazing on 
rangeland. In a very short 
time, this county was 
changed to look like spring.
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Your chance of winning a cash prize is 1 in 4 If you visit 

the participating stores 26 times during this promotion.
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B r a n d s  S a l

Prices Good Thuri. Nov. 2 thru 
Sunday, Nov. 5, 1978

UO
kRGE USDA GRADE "A" 

HOUY FARMS
CUT-UP
FRYERS

POUND

1 U U vD  ^
I  6 I4 N 0

Boneless

SAVE 70‘ LB.
LEAN, WASTE FREE

CUBE
STEAK

POUND

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

BAKING
HENS

5 to 7 LB. AVG. 
LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY

NEW CROP RED 
DEUCIOUS

APPLES
4-LB. BAG

SAVE 20'
FANCY RED 
JONATHAN
APPLES

5-LB. BAG

SAVE 20'
U.S. No. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
10-LB. BAG

20-LB. BAG...*!'*

MAID
WHITE

EANS L*.

IMM dato M  iMlMi iMMm (wnd <t Ml Cm

Round Steak
UWAOimo ImT limlni

Rump Roast ""
O—itW trtwUi

Ground Round
Extra Uon

Beef Tips

W/0 Brand Hsndi*̂ eck

Ground Beef
USDA Owtct Beef

T-Bone Steak
USDA Owke lye ef Rewnd

Boneless Roast
USDA CHeke BeneleM

Club Steak

U S Ne I Yellew

Onions
Sugof Sweet

Red Grapes
SneBell

Cauliflower
Tender Green

Broccoli

Oelden Ripe

Bananas
iuky Cold

Lemons
US Ne t Red Blm

Potatoes
Sunny Oeltfht

Citrus Punch

82-0LBTL8.

COKE
HORMEL BLACK LABEL

SUCED BACO N

u.

HARVEST FRESH GOLDEN

CRISP CARROTS

2-LB.
BAG

I Beer Plin Dep

USDA CHeke CerWer Cut

7-Bone Chuck Steak
Hicitê  Sweet

Sliced Bacon
W/D Brend LuncH Meet B Oteew

Variety Pack
SHurtertde

Veal Steaks
Fish Fillets

HARVEST FRESH 
FANCY YEILOW

S W E E T
C O R N

EARS

FOR

RED

RIPE
T O M A T O E S

POUND

TlirHty Maid Dinner

MACARONI & CHEESE 
7V. n. 4  FORM'**’

Arrow
TRASH LINERS

10 c t. 7 9 '

Lilac
BATHROOM TISSUE
ARolIPkg. ^9^

JL

SAVE 20' LB.
W/D BRAND

OLD FASHIONED
ROPE

SAUSAGE
POUND

SAVE 80' LB.~
HNE BROlUNG STEAK

SIRLOIN 
STEAK

POUND

SAVE 50' LB.
BOnOM ROUND

ROAST
POUND

\

SAVE 24'
THRIFTY MAID

ICE
MILK
HALF GAL.

SAVE 20'
PRESTIGE

ALL NATURAL
ICE

CREAM
HALF GAL.

SAVE 10'
SUPERBRAND

WHIPPED
TOPPING

9-OZ. TUB

FineyPDrcdain China.
’• D O L L ^  “

CEKnFlCArES
oNiy Dinner Soups

nihWaak tg rr
Nm . t  Sm

‘ LO O  O F F

Fried Chick.n
wê ran ^̂ wwy
Donuts
Mifteii PraMM

Honey Buns 
Fish Sticks

MORTON FROZEN

POT PIES '
• CMCKIN * BEEF • TURKEY 

OR F4AC 'N CHEESE 
SPAOHETH 6  MEAT

MORTON KOZEN

M I N I
P IES

FRUIT OR CREAM

OARUNO ORAHAM

neAMunv ORAtW PRAIRN
, *  , , ,___  iwr Pm*w,yI4tt I M— —  '

GRAPfVINI
e i l  Metn Stfeet

HiMST
740 W Pie* IMH teed

IRVINO
2BQ t JeffeiMii
914 I Qeew yt6»
1411 Ptyweeki Onve. NSC

JACKSONVUlf
I  4 iehwiee

KEF iOAU

KlUEEN
rieiw.

lONOVIfW
144S lettmen teed 
I7 m e e e )4 1  Wen

MANSniLO
1204 lest treed Street

■ndi Iri.did Fimn Fot TaF

Shrimp
BeetH Better

Cut Fish
FHHetHey

Fish Sticks
WdietHey

Breaded Shrimp

MESOUITI NACOOOOCHIS PANTIOO
tveedmee* Sheee*"t Ctr 1112 Nerth Stieet 2422 Wttt Pek lew 1241 H Centeel Ny

BAN ANOBlO
MINIRAIWIUS FAIISTINI PECOS

710* U t l  M k t r d  )|«  tw%l l»nnf IMO S IM y IM  N M m  Mmt

STIPHINVKU
imw.*imni»iM

YYIATHIRPOID
MS W M .  Mm .  k .

If warm weather oontlouw, 
rangeland should nuike 
enough forage to cut down 
another major feed bfU for 
cattle raisers this winter, 
according to Chesley Wilson 
of the Set Conservation 
Service.

Cattle raisers can take 
advantage of the late fall 
growth, by resting s pasture 
or pastures until after frost 
and thereby build up a grass 
reserve for winter, Wilson 
added.

Many stockmen have 
seeded small grains on their 
fields to supplement their 
grasses this winter and cut 
their feed bills down also.

Fertilizer applications on 
small grains can boost 
forage production 30 to SO per 
cent depending on the 
amount of rainfall or 
moisture that we redeved 
the rest of this year. Fer
tilizer will enable a plant to 
more efficient use of the 
water it receives and 
produce more growth than 
unfertilized plants.

People are grazing 
sorghums that did not 
produce grain, should be 
very careful of the frost 
period, when cyanide or 
prussic occurs. A killing 
frost causes the plant to 
become poisonous. Cattle 
should be removed before 
frost. I f  cattle are not 
removed, it is usually too 
late to remove them after 
frost occurs, because the 
poisoning will have already 
done its damage to the 
livestock, Wilson continued.

Recent clippings have 
shown that in some areas, 
grasses have almost made It 
back to normal production in 
pounds per acre. With this 
late growth that we have 
had, the grass Yvill not 
mature out as well as it does 
in a normal year, because 
frost will hit in while it is still 
green and contains a high 
per cent of water.

Normally grass loses 
about 40 to SO per cent of the 
water before frost. TMs 
makes better winter forage 
if it has lost the high water 
content before frost

Trip to 
Washington 
) is sponsored
STANTON -  An sll- 

expense-paid trip to the 
nation’s capital city will be 
awarded the winner of an 
oratorical contest spoisored 
by Cap Rock E lectric 
Cooperative.

The contest is open to any 
boy or girl who will be at 
least 16 years of age as of 
Septembk 1, 1979, but not 
yet 18 years of age. The 
winner will join winners 
from other electric 
cooperatives across Texas 
on the annual Texas Electric 
Cooperative's Govertunent- 
In-Action Youth Tour to 
Washington, D.C. All ex
penses for the 10-day trip, 
beginning in early June, wUl 
be paid by Cap Rock Elec
tric.

Each entrant w ill be 
required to give a five-h>- 
eight minute talk on a 
subject to be announced 
later, and answer one or 
more questions asked by the 
judges. The participants will 
be judged on the basis at 
knowle^e at subject, 40 per 
cent; speaking ability, 30 per 
cent; poise, 10 per cent; 
P ie rs o n a lity , 10 per cent; and 

'appearance, 10 per cent.
Interested young people 

may obtain an official entry 
blank from their local school 
or the office of Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
Box 158, Stanton, Texas 
79782. Entry forms must be 
returned no later than 
November 17,1978.

The winner of the contest 
will travel by chartered bus 
to Washington, D.C., where 
they will spend four days 
visiting places of historical 
interest.

Coahoma to 
hove pre-game 
dinner Nov. 10

A pre-game dinner will be 
held at R ichter’s Cafe, 
located across the street 
from the high school in 
Coahoma, fnxp S to 7 p.m., 
Friday, Nov. lO.

On the menu will be Texas
sized chicken fried steak and 
all the trimmings. The un
defeated, untied Coahoma 
Bulldogs will be entertaining 
the Colorado City Wolvea 
that evening. It arill be the 
last regular-season homa 
game fer the BulMogs.

Price for the dimer la H . 
Sponsoring organiiation Is 
CMhoma Chapter 498 of the 
Eastern Ster.
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Hobby, Marshall view state race differently

j

By NAN POWERS

CnwwimiMWtiia. lac.
AUSTIN — The twin- 

engiiie piane landed about 
duak at tbe Longview air
port Republican lieutenant 
goveinor candidate Gaylord 
Marehall alighted for bis 
final campaign stop of tbe 
day.

He strolled into the small 
airport terminal, half an 
bow  early. Marshall quickly

got a reminder of his major 
problem in las campaign 
a g a in s t  w e ll-k n o w n  
Democratic incumbent Bill 
Hobby: No one was there to 
take him to the dinner- 
reception honoring him and 
a few other candidates.

Marshall settled down to 
wait patiently. No one 
arrived. After a half hour, 
Marshall began making 
phone calls. Smeral went to

W here they stand
on m ajor is su e s

Here is bow Gaylord Marshall, Republican, and Bill 
Hobby, Democrat stand on various issues.

EQUAL RIGHTS AMENDMENT
Marshall : Against Believes Texas’ ratification 

should be rescinded.
Hobby: For. Would ask attorney general’s opinion on 

rescission if the matter ever comes up.
CRIMINAL JUS’nCE

Marshall: Says system should be revised. Wants 
mandatory sentence without parole for certain 
crimes.

Hobtqr: Says no revision needed.
EDUCATION

Marshall: Believes emphasis of system should be 
redirected toward student

Hobby: Believes state should absorb more of the 
cost. Says property tax should be phased out as means 
o f finandng because is inequitable.

IN IT IA ’n V E  AND REFERENDUM
Marshall: For.
Hobby: Against Says legislative process should not 

be bypassed
DEREGULA’nON

Marshall: For. Believes it should be total.
Hobby: For. Believes it should be phased in.

LAWSUIT AGAINST ’THE FEDERAL 
ENERGY BILL

Marshall: For. Bill should be attacked from stand- 
•point ’Texas entered the Union as Republic and the 
c itiun ’s mineral rights belong to the residents of the 
state.

Hobby: For. Lawsuit will include him since be 
already is an elected public official. Thinks states will 
win suit Thinks the point about Texas citixens 
retaining their mineral rifdits because they entoed the 
Union as a Republic is a good argument and will 
strengthen the states’ suit.

HIGH ROLLERS FOR HIGH PRODUCTIVITY — 
Thousawh of ball bearings on tbe assembly lines of 
Sycor, Inc.’s modem Ann Arbor, Mich., production
fw iltty  help employees roll the company’̂  d is ^ ^ u M
data proceasiiM systems down the line. The 1 
ball bearing runners enables these computer products 
to be easily moved by hand, and at a convenient eye- 
level height making assembly and inspection a snap.

A m ericans in mood
of politicai apathy

WASmNG’TON (A P ) — If 
pollsters and political 
scientists are correct,- the 
mood of Anserica this 
political year is so apathetic 
some races could end in a 
scoreless tie.

But a massive show of 
In d i f fe r e n c e  w o n ’ t 
discoursge politicians from 
drawing some outrageous 
conclusions from the rmults 
of next’Diesday’s voting.

For example, if the 
Republicans pick up 30 or 
more House seats and two or 
three Senate seats, GOP 
National Chairman Bill 
Brock wUl proclaim that the 
voters have repudiated the 
record of the Congress 
and particularly its rejection 
o f tlw Kemp-Roth tax cut 
bill.

I f  the Republieans pick up 
no more Ui m  30 House seats 
and break even in the 
Senate, Democratic National 
Chairman John C. White will 
proclaim that under the 
leadership o f President 
Csrter, the Democrats held 
to a minimum the losses 
normally a lte red  by the 
party m power in non- 
presidential election yean.

If the Democrats pick ig> a 
seat or two in the Senate, 
Jimmy Carter’s grin will 
grew a few inches wider 
oven though some of Ms most 
dtfficult moments the last 
two yean  came from tryfaig 
Is d w l with the Democratic 
BSkJciity in Congress.

The ritual of party leaden 
reacting to election results 

' ahvavs has them looking for 
silver l in i i^  no matter 
how dark the clouds.

More interesting and 
outrageous this year should 
be the efforts to link the 1978 
returns to prospects for 1980.

Howard H. Baker Jr., is 
running for re-election to the 
Senate from Tennessee and 
few people doubt he’ ll win 
easily. Baker also is running 
for the 1900 Republican 
presidential nomination.

As Senate minority leader, 
Baker played a key role in 
Winning votes fo r the 
Pananoa Canal treaties. 
Diehard opponents of the 
pacts are certain to pounce 
on the Tennessee 
results to see I f 
seemed to suffer.

Six years ago. Baker 
received 88 percent of the 
vote when he ran for re- 
election. The only per
centage that is certain to 
knock him out of the 1980 
race would be something less 
than 50.

If Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
Jr. of California is re-dected 
easily, what will that portend 
for 1980? W ill Brown 
challenge Carter for the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination? If Brown wins, 
Ms decision on 1980 is likely 
to depend more on how 
Prsskfent Carter is doing 
than on the California vote 
next week.

Blecaon
Baker

Ms Austin office to confirm 
he was at the rigM place at 
the right time. O thm  were 
to try to find the Republican 
campaign worker who was 
supposed to pick him up.

He waited an hour, then 
gave up and flew back to 
Dallas.

Few people in the state 
realize the wealthy Hobby 
has an opponent, much less 
that it is the 43-year-old 
Marshall. And it is fhe 
second time Marshall has 
tried for the lieutenant 
governor’s Job.

Marshall, a commodities 
broker from Dallas, says he 
is not discouraged that he is 
not well known. He hopes 
people will consider the race 
similar to that for vice 
president. And since he is 
c o n fid en t R e p u b lic a n  
gubernatorial candidate Bill 
Clements will win, “ I will, 
too,” hesgid.

l i ie  former director of 
employment fo r B ran iff 
Airlines, said an Austin 
pollster told him not to 
conduct any surveys. "Why 
bother? You know Hobby has 
better name identification 
than you do,’ ’ the pollster 
said.

A calm Hobby knows it, 
too. His family is an in
stitution in Texas, even 
though he shies away from 
the term.

His father, the late 
William Pettus Hobby Sr., 
was a governor and owned 
the Houston Post. His 
mother, Oveta Culp Hobby, 
was the first U.S. secretary 
of health, education and 
welfare. She now owns the 
Post.

Hobby Jr. has been 
lieutenant governor for the 
past six years. Some say he 
is biding his time until he can

GAYLORD MARSHALL
Ropubiicafi CaiMlidatt

run for governor.
Hobby neither denies nor 

confirms the speculation. 
“ I ’m not planning to run, I 
may, thou^. I Just plan to do 
a good Job for the next four 
years,’’ he said during a 
recent plane trip to Dallas.

Hobl^ adamantly says 
there is but one issue in the 
race for lieutenant governor 
— which now is the best 
qualified to be chairman of 
the Legislative Budget 
Board, serve as president of 
the Serate and serve in the 
^ vem or ’s absence.

Marshall says there are a 
number of issues. The main 
one is that the cost of state 
government has doubled in 
the six years Hobby has been 
lieutenant governor “ but we 
don’t have double the ser
vices.’ ’

Marshall tells prospective 
voters that if they don’t want 
to work from Jan. 1 to May 5 
to pay taxes, they should 
vote for the Republicans.

Voters should choose

Republicans for guaranteed 
penal sentences fo r 
criminals, Marshall said.

Hobby says he is running 
on Ms six-year record as 
lieutenant governor. In a 
recent interview in Ms richly 
furnished Houston Post 
office, the 46-year-old Hobby 
said he has made Rhree 
“ substantial”  contributions 
to state govemmoit while in 
office:

—Introduction of zero- 
based budgeting to tbe ap
propriations process. Hobby 
says tMs type of budgeting 
forces the display of in
formation so it can be easily 
understood by non-experts 
and forces departments to 
rank their priorities.

—Program  budgeting 
instead of line item 
budgeting. Hobby says the 
legislature has moved 
toward appropriating money 
to finance a particular 
program instead of every 
item in that program and “ it 
gives the administration 
more flexibility.”

—Performance auditing 
and program review. Hobby 
says a new Legis la tive 
Budget Board division 
studies the way programs 
use their funds. The division 
also looks for duplication and 
waste, he said.

Hobby and Marshall fly 
from town to town in their 
own planes. While both have 
their pilot’s licenses, only
Marshall flies his plane, a 

'hersingle-engine Cherokee 
Aero. Hobby has Ms student 
pilot’s license but does not 
fly his Cessna 310.

Hobby seems at home in 
the twin-engine plane, 
equipped with coffee, soft 
drinks, radar and a tape 
deck. His face, usually a 
studv in seriousness, softens

as he explains lus plane’s 
capabilities and its equip
ment’s functions.

Hobby’s face also lights up 
at home as he is surrounded 
by his wife, Diana, and the 
one of four children still 
living with them.

Hobby’s lighter side comes 
out as his daughter, 
Katherine, grabs a handful 
of extra pounds around 
Hobby’s waist, teasing him 
about love handles. “ I love 
every bit of you Daddy,”  
Katherine says, laughing.

A playful threat to throw 
her in the swimming pool in 
the back of fhe house results.

Getting thrown in the pool 
at the Hobby house is 
standard fare when the 
family is home.

Marshall said that if 
elected, he will fight to limit 
the number of years any 
elected public official can 
hold office.

However, Marshall also 
said he supports the re- 
election effort of U.S. Sea 
John Tower. Tower, a 
Republican, is looking for his 
fowth term in Washington as 
a senator, a position he has 
already hdd for 17 years.

The tMrd candidate in the 
race is Socialist Workers 
Party  member Andrea 
Doorak. She advocates, 
among other things, 
nationalizing the oil and gas 
industry.

Oil and gas are like water, 
she said recently. They are 
natural resources that 
belong to everyone and 
should not be regulated.

Marehall and Hobby have 
not spent much money on 
their campaigns when 
compared with the millions 
the gubernatorial candidates 
have spent.

Marehall said he has spent

$25,000 so far. He has ad
vertised on radio, 
newspapers and billboards. 
He also has his own plane 
and piloL wMch costs a 
considerable amount to 
maintain, he said.

Hobby said he has spent 
about $33,000 so far on his 
campaign, and that’s only 
for his plane and his pilot. He 
said he has not s| ^ t one 
penny on advertising.

W W e Hobby has said in 
various interviews he sees 
Marshall as a serious

challenge, he .said in an 
interview recently at Ms 
Post office that Marshall “ is 
no threat as a practical 
matter.”

Marshall said he realizes 
he has to fight hard to 
overcome the Hobby name.

He said this year he is 
running against “ Just 
Hobby”  — not the William P. 
Hobby Airport in Houston, 
Oveta Culp Hobby, William 
P. Hobby Sr., and the 
Houston Post, as he did in 
1974.

Lees Carpets
Once A Year

Factory Authorized

SALE
SavB 10 to 25% on

Loot Most Popular Carpets

CARPIT & FURNITURE
1009 m i l  Place 203-0441

'k
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AFFILIATED Nowo f̂ets
) STORIS

STONEmRE
O N L Y

CHOOSE FROM THREE BEAUHHJL R\TTERNS.
Spring Collection Stoneware sets the pace for 
today's homemakers with superb craftsmanship in 
high-fired, under-glazed pottery. Serviceable too! 
Every piece is oven to table, dishwasher and micro- 
wave safe. Spring Collection Stoneware w ill be 
enjoyed for many years to come. And now it can 
be yours at tremendous savings!

M A lO m C ACCESSORY PECES A I50AMULABU.n o  PURCHASE REQUREMENT!

PCCtA A V SK  FEAIURE ITEMS AMULABLE FOR15 BIG W OKS!
Each feature piece is available three times through
out the program at the special price. Feature item 
schedule:

PER PLACE 
SETTING 
PIECE W ITH 
EACH $3 00 
PURCHASE

These accessories are available throughout the 
entire program at low prices.
• Soup Dishes (2) 
•Salad Plates (2)
• Chop Plate
• Salt & Pepper
• Covered Casserole
• Covered Sugar Bowl
• Creamer

• Covered Butter Dish
• 9" Vegetable Bowl
• Coffee Pot
• Gravy Boat
• Mugs (2)
• Individual Casserole

VVtth TArh 
AddltMUltdum
puri h«%i‘

cur

69*
W ith  h 
oWidltHWNlI 

$100 
|Hlf( hAH*

SAUcai

69*
W ith VM h 
BfMitKinat

$}(n
puff hgqp

DBSBIT

W ith r « h  
AfidftKinjI
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p u f ih n v

■SAOA

W ith h 
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$100 * 
puri hMF
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START GOULECTMG YOUR SPRMG COLLECTION STONEWARE TODAY!
Build yourself a beautiful collection of stoneware 
the easy piece-a-week way. A 40-piece service for 
eight costs only $27.60 on our plan. Add as many 
accessory pieces as you like to complete your 
collection.

giant discount
“ " " S !  W iT e DEEM W D A

ROUND 

GAl ^

W BJCO i

SHURFI
FROZEf

ORANGE
fOZ.
CAN

SHURF
FROZE

LEMON
6OZ. X. 
CAN 0

ASH U RFIN E

DONU
I2CT.BOX

SHURF
PAPER

TOWE
JU M B O J
ROLL

SHURFI

BLEAC
GAL.
JUG
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We are proud to own and 
operate our business in the 
greatest Honietown in America. 

-^The extra values being offered 
during Hometown America 

pays are just one way of 
showing our thanks.

r

441

GANDYS

ICE
CREAM

ROUND CARTON 

V ^ G A i A k  1  2 9

SHUR FRESH

TURKEYS
12 To 20 LB

LB

W B CO M ETO ON SALE THIS WEEK
FRESH WHOLE

SH im PINE
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

39C•oz.
CAN

SHUR FINE 
FROZEN

UMONADE

CAN 6  FOR $1 00

> r  S H W F IN E

DONU
12CT.BOX

F R O Z E N ^

'  SH im FINE
PAPER

TOWELS
JUMBOS i |  0 0
ROLL X  F O R ^  I

LB

1st WEEK
OCTOBER 30 • NOVEMBER 4, 19T|

SHUR FRESH 
LUNCHEON

MEATS
PICKLE-PIMENTO 
OLIVE LOAF 
LUNCHEON LOAF 
SALAMI 
BOLOGNA 
BEEF BOLOGNA

SOZ.
PKG.

GAL
JUG

SHUR FINE

BLEACH

6 9 '

G e t  Your Jock Pot Cord Punched

Blue Ribbon Quolity 
Beef For Your Freeter

Half Beef

Hind Quarter 

Fore Quarter

LB.

LB.

CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN 
TO YOUR ORDER

ROUND
SYEAK

FULLCUT

S I R L O I N  $ 1 8 9
STIA K  “  '

PREMIUM TRIM

T-BONE
STEAK LB.

FAMILY PAK

PORK
CHOPS LB.

GROUND
BEEF / LEAN 

FRESH

ARM ROUND

ROAST u .
$ ]3 9

CHUCK

ROAST $ |2 9
TENDER

RUM P ROAST E. $159
TENDER

RIB STEAK ,, $ ]8 9
BONELESS

PIKE PEAK 
ROAST

$ |6 9
CHOICE

CLUB STEAK l .
$ 2 ”

TENDER

CHUCK STEAK . .
$ ]3 9

7-b o n e

STEAK L .
$ ]4 9

PIN BONE

STEAK ..
$ ]3 9

BEEFSHORT

RIBS L . 8 9 '

 ̂LA tT  W IBK’t  W INNM  
N b  W IN N IR

W INNIRS
Im a l*  W oodard 1004N) 
Rufina Oomox 190JM  
Mre. WJk. RurctM lI 3S0.00  
Juon Rodriguoz 2SO.OO 
Shorrln  Hutchoeen 2S0 .00  
Oormon Abroo 1504K) 
leobol Rodrleuox 150.0G  
Judy Loyo TS0.00  
Toroeo H llorlo  2S0.00

W EICOM ETD

HONETORN

CAN OF 10

SHUR FRESH 
SWEET MILK OR 
BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
3  F 0 R $ ^ ® ^

SHUR FINE 
MACARONI — CHEESE

DINNER
^  FOR $ ^ 0 0

^  SHUR F I N E ™ ^ ™ ^ ^ " ™ ^

PORK N BEANS
^ F 0 R $ |

300
CAN

m
CAN

SHUR FINE 
WHOLE PEELED

TOMATOES
2  FOR

m

SHUR FINE
CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
SHUR r iN i  CUT

GREEN BEANS
MIX OR MATCH

303
CAN FOR 0 0

FRESH PRODUCE

CENTRAL AMERICA

BANANAS 4 LB.

YELLOW

LB.

GREEN

ONIONS
WASHINGTON

PEARS
RED DELiaOUS

APPLES

2 BUNCHES

LB

3 LBS.

g ia n t  d isc o u n t  Fo o d  sto reStore HoB'ri
WE REDEEM  USDA FOOD STAM PS u.tU N .r. i .3o....-7.oob. .

RUSSET

POTATOES 10 LB 
BAG

2

N
0
V

2
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TO LIMIT OUANTITIiS

PfPPIROMIA PLANT 
3" POT

EA ............................

GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES

n x A f
RUIYRID

AUPURPOU

lu s s m

M l .  lA O  . . . .

l i

APPLESEE" 49*
HONEY DEW MEL0NS.20 i

RUMP R0ASTrrr'"™~ *r>
n F I  I I Y F  R I R ^  F U R R ’S P R O T E N  Q O <■/tUUAU lllD fJ  F O R  B A R B E C U E . LB

CHUCK ROASTSS"!!’' *1“
CUBE STEAKS""*™"™ ’2"
ARMn n in  n v n o i  RouNDBONE.LB i

BEEF STEW *1“

BEEF R0ASTSS5"S"'"™' ’P
CLUB STEAKS*"*™"™ *2“ 
T-BONESTEAKS""*™"™" ’2” 
PORTER HOUSE STEAK!

JIMMY DEAN SAUSAGE
J I 55I PACK A P I . .......  A PACKAOI..

PEAS p o o D a u B ,s w in

NO. 303 0 0
CAN

c a r r o ts : r  5/*l®®
P0TAT0ESE“ 5 / n "
COOKIES NABISCO

MKOWAMLICMAIMS 

PACKAOI.....................

FRANCO-AMERICAN
ROTINIA AMATBALU

U V rO Z .

B W  lA V K X I 

1S-OZ.............

AYS AND
WEDNESDAYS 

I w ith  13.30 purchtM*

F R O Z E N  F O O D  F A V O R IT E S

TOP FROST 

FRiSH FROZf N 
BOX. PKG....... 4/’ l “

ICE CREAM =  * r
CORN on the COB TONY'S PIZZA

79TOP FROST 

4IAR PACKAGE
|4 SAUSAGE, HAMRURGER. 

PEPPERONI 14-OZ........ SJ29

GELATIN FOOOCLUR 

DISSERTS 

%01. PACKAOI

MUSHROOMS FOOOaUR

SHMSAPlEaS

♦ 0 1 ................

C / S 1 0 0  LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
^ $ 1 7 3

4*̂ 1................... ............ I

LUNCHEON MEATr““* 894

HOT DOG BUNS FARM PAC 
•-COUNT 

PACKAGE . 2/79
GRAHAM CRACKERS NARISCO 

HONEYMAID 

16-OZ.......

MEATBAIiSTEW.sr«1» LONG GRAIN RICEJST ! 43‘

Pewter Mist

THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURED 

COMPLETER 
PIECE

ANCHOn HOCKING

This W eek's 
Special

It
TUMBLER

SPECIAL SAYINGS EACH WEEK 
ON FCATUHEO ITEMS

Footed
Sherbet

WiXPOND MWTIN AAIST

ANCHOn
' lAOCKING

79'
OFFERED OCT 76 THRU NOV 1

FACIAL TISSUE

lA

CHIFFON 

A U 7 . COLORS 

20O«T.PKO.

SINK SET
3-PC DISH DRAINER, 

SILVERWARE CUP, TRAY, 

SOAP DISH,

DISH MOP 

A U

FOR............

KNEE HI C a r e f r e e

PANTY SHIELDS

BDO.PKG

PITCHERS

99*
FUTURA 

a QUART 

ABCT. COLORS

HAIR
\in 
1 i/M COLOR

\

N ia A IA S Y

ASSORTED

joOLORSIY
t •'aAlROL

$061

BAN SOLID
SPICE, NEUTRAL, FRISH 
M S O Z ........................  I DRY.12-OZ

SHAMPOO and CONDITIONER
GEE YOUR HAIR SMELLS 

HRRIFIC, NORMAL OR EXTRA

L.
$ 1 3 9 SHOP r

Vueline'.

BATH
BEADS

VASELINE 

INTtNSIVI 

CARE MINERAL 

 ̂ ORHIRBAL

1*^*- A l l $
SIZE

SHAVE
CREAM

I

EDGE. SENSITIVE 

UMI, REGULAR 
MIDiCATID

eJoE

M
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K-Mart Corporation: 
Garnble that paid off

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Thurs., Nov. 2, 1978 II- m

K mart Cerporation 
management, led by Harry 
B. Cunningham, who rose 
from store manager to 
chairman o f the board 
gambled $80,000,000 on its 
belief about the modern 
shopper when k  mart was 
inituted in 1962.

K mart w ill open its 
spacious new store in Big 
^ r in g  Thursday, Nov. 16. 
l i ie  facility is located at 
Birdwell Lane and FM 700.

The corporation, formerly 
known as the S. S. Kresge 
Compaqy, was founded in 
1899. By 1912, the firm was 
operating the second largest 
group of variety stores in the 
world. For nearly half a 
century, it was one of the 
most successful retail 
businesses. Bdt retailing in 
America was changing. 
Management was well 
aware of this when it 
^ ig n e d  Cunningham the' 
job of spending two years, 
1957 and 1958, as general vice 
president studying consumer 
needs for the future and 
investigating all current 
methods of retailing.

When he became president 
in 1959, Cunningham and his 
managatnent team started 
laying the groundwork for 
the corporation’s entry into a 
new field of retailing — 
discount department stores 
— an unproven business that 
was not highly regarded by 
most observers of general 
mei;gk8ndise retailing.

But, m a n a gem en t 
reasoned, its approach 
would be different. 
“ Discounting will succeed,”  
it said, “ if someone does it 
with top quality m er
chandise, real discount 
prices and eliminates the 
shopper’ s risk with a 
‘ s a t is fa c t io n  a lw a y s ’ 
policy.”

These conditions — 
quality, price and 
satisfaction — had been the 
corporation's policies since 
1899. Management simply 
proposed that its new type of 
store — K mart — would 
continue this tradition.

A vital element in 
management’s strategy was 
the complete involvement of

SAFEWAY
1

PROUDLY

PRESENTS

PHARMACY DEPARTMENT OF A TYPICAL K MART STORE 
Firm opens Big Spring affiliation Thursday, Nov. 16

its entire organization in the 
new venture. Management 
was confident that the long- 
range future of the cor
poration depended on total 
commitment of K mart, and 
key executive decisions 
reflected that assurance.

The first step involved a 
restructuring of the 
executive organization with 
top priority given to a 
stepped-up recruiting and 
training program at the 
store level.

A senior vice president, C. 
Lloyd Yohe, was appointed 
to head up the development 
of the K mart concept with 
understanding throughout 
the corporation that every 
department would be ex
pected to participate.

The real estate depart
ment's initial assignment 
was the acquisition of 60 K 
mart sites. When the first K 
mart was opened on March 
1, 1962, there were firm 
commitments for 32 others 
involving a financial 
obligation totaling over $80 
million.

Shortly after the first

stores opened, it became 
obvious that management’s 

.concept was viable. Public 
acceptance was over
whelming.

The real estate depart
ment was then instruct^ to 
bring in sufficient deals to 
assure a minimum of 50 new 
K marts each year through 
the decade ahead.

Although each K mart 
attempts to meet the specific 
needs of its community, all K 
marts have one thing in 
common — they adhere to 
management’s insight about 
the modem shopper.

“ Today’s consumers are 
more knowledgeable about 
necessities, but they also 
have greater expectations 
about obtaining the nice 
things in life,”  management 
said. “ They believe they are 
entitled to not only what they 
need but to those things that 
w ill g ive them greater 
pleasure. They want hobby 
items, sporting goods, color 
televisions, swimming pools, 
health and beauty 
preparations.

“ But they are also under

severe economic pressure 
due to continuous and in
creasing inflation. K mart’s 
discount prices on quality 
merchandise make it 
possible for them to buy 
n e c e s s it ie s  and 
discretionary items while 
keeping a savings program 
in their budget.”

Management’s study of 
modern retailing also 
showed that most customers 
were willing to wait on 
themselves. In fact, grocery 
supermarket shopping had 
conditioned them to prefer 
se lf-serv ice . H ow ever, 
personal service is available 
to those K mart shoppers 
who need it.

Management was con
vinced that the economies of 
self-service and con
centration on exceptionally 
rapid merchandise in
vestment turnover, rather 
than percentage of profit on 
each transaction, would 
enable its experienced 
organization to develop K 
mart as a most efficient 
major retailing operation in 
the free world.

18 ounce

6 ounce

The attached coupon saves you 20C when you buy any bottle of Scop^
Thaft an outstanding buy on an outstanding mouthwash. Because while Scope gets breath 
clean like the leadir^ antiseptic mouthwash, it leaves your breath smelling minty 
fresh. Not mediciney.

Use the 20C coupon and get Scope. Vbull wind up with a good buy-and good breath. 
Scope f i c ^  bad breath without giving you medicirie breath.

secMsc TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR STORE

^  Jk \  w h e n  you  buy

SCO PE
A N Y SIZE

? I
LSST ONE COUKM m  PURCHASE

TO TW CONKWm OMIIION' Own twOWflM »«y»Mck NCMCMNM. MHpon* are gctrtf a**ty OR Ike krando eoHte im uee cofieiNwm nwea «f IN8 eo«**e. wm yew for« « leee vekM ^M een^en. er. N eewpen eeM tor tree >i«erchan«<*

I ceeewmer el toe (M t el p
. ________________________ I  a eewer «l eny o

i f j t o M i^ e M  Htotoetoe «ito toe toee « e ^
^ JZ J^ JZ 'X JZ "^ V ia ^ '^ ~ O M to e ie to ilW » ii> e w 'to to ie » to o ^  tpitoewi preowneo mwt »e aO t o w e to » n ieag tottoieto<eoerwey. e< owr epeor* I  MM ‘  ------- fto " •  toMf el p teton  pwrf t eieo «  tkewn toepeijy re ^ e ^  >toiU e i tM  be eoiiptoP tor ipwitowfeow^JilH

PROCTER 6 GAMBLE 1451300 |
Oereitoeto el Awtoerity

OHIO 4b»7 
■HweeeseMtflbeMo

II7S

ENTERTIUNERS
This magnificent crystal glassware is a machine reproduction of very expensive hand made 

lead crystal imported from turope. WEXFORD is styled in every way for today's 
living —  sturdy enough for children while providing traditional elegance for gracious enter
taining. Its classic “ Old World" styling will add a touch of warmth and charm to your home 
and pride in serving your family and friends.

Eachweekwe are featuring atableware item or 
pair of items as shown at only 67'

TABLEWARE ITEMS
ONLY

1s t&
5th

WEEKS

2nd & 
6th

WEEKS

3rd & 
7th

WEEKS

4th & 
8th

WEEKS

CUP& SAUCER
3 ^

9VV' HOSTESS PLATE

TWO
DESSERT/ BREAD & BUHERS

2

TWO SALAD/SOUP BOWLS
Along with the tableware items above, we're offering four different beverageware items that 
are available throughout the promotion. They're shown below and are specially priced at only 
4 y  each.

N
0
V

FOOTED W INE/lUICE 
49‘ EACH

TABLE TUMBLER 
49' EACH

FOOTED SHERBET 
49 EACH

ON-THE-ROCKS 
49- EACH

BEVERAGEWARE ITEMSi 
ONLY

YOUR CHOICE OF 
MATCHING COMPANION 
ITEMS AT SUBSTANTIAL 
SAVINGS!

R<-mrmb<‘ryou'lliind Wexford delightfully elegant in 
any selling, yel quality c rafted to withstand the rigors 
ol daily family use You will want to collect every 
beautiful Wexiord item available. See the companion 
Items priced to help your collection grow! 2

‘ Footed Cordial 
$.69

'It lb. Butter 
Dish/Cover 

$.69 Sugar/Cover
$.69

Fooled Coblel > 
$.69 /rp

sSs;

Iced Tea 
$.69

Sail or
IS oz. Beer Mug Pepper Shaker 

$.69 $.69

9*/."
Serving Bowl 

$1,29

Creamer
$.69

9" Bud Vases 
2/$.69

SAFEWAY
e  Copyright 19W, Saleway Stores tncorporaled.
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For act committed during war

Former Vietnamese general may be ejected
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ten 

years ago South Vietnamese 
Gen. Ngiiyen Ngoc Loan 
drew his snub-nosed 
revolver and executed a Viet 
Cong soldier in a picture that 
shocked the world. Today, 
Loan — a restaurant 
manager in Virginia — may 
be ejected from the United 
SUtes because of bis act

Leaders of the Vietnamese 
ex ile  community in the 
United States are labelling 
the government’s attempt to 
remove Loan’s American 
residency, and eventually 
deport him, as unfair and 
ridiculous.

The Im m igration and 
N atura liu tion  Service, 
arguing that the then- 
Vietnemamese national 
police chief should have been 
tried in Vietnam for a 
pouible war crime for the 
killing on a Saigon • street 
during the 1968 Tet offensive, 
has advised Loan that his 
residency permit will be 
rescinded on grounds of 
“ moral turpitude."

“ He s h o ^  not have been 
given 'a green card (per
manent residency cer
tificate) in the first place," 

I Jerbis toldspokesman V e m . 
l l ie  Associated Press.

“ Loan’s case was amongst 
those that qualified under a 
law passed by Oingress 
authorizing special hanging 
for Indochina refugees, 
sim ilar to that given 
previously to Cubans and 
Hungarians. Loan just 
s l i p ^  through our 
bureaucracy," Jei^is said.

The 48-year-old Loan, who 
lost his leg when seriously 
wounded in May 1968, has 
avoided reporters for years 
and declined to comment on 
the inunigration service's 
move. But his form er 
colleagues in combat have 
rallied to his defense.

“ All the Vietnamese exiles 
are furious about this," 
declared form er South 
Vietnamese Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky, who now 
runs a liquor store in Los 
Angeles. “ We recognize 
Loan as one of the most 
staunch anti-communists
that am country produced.

he did was forEverything 
his country, and there were 
war crimes on both sides.”  

'The Saigon government 
spokesman at the time, 
Nguyen Ngoc Linh, who runs 
several restaurants in 
Houston, said; “ This is 
unfair toa man «dK> spent his 
whole life in this war.”

appointment
In naming John W. 

Leininger dbtrict manager 
in Midland, Dowell has 
announced an expansion of 
its services in west Texas 
and southeast New Mexico to 
include industrial cleaning.

Leininger is transferring 
from Amheim, Calif., where 
he has been safety and 
training supervision for the 
West Coast Region of 
Dowell, a division of Dow 
Chemkal U.S.A.

“ Many of D owell’ s 
facilities already service 
industrial plants as well as 
oil and gas field operations, 
and Leininger has extensive 
experience in cleaning work 
for refineries and utility 
companies,’’ said Wilson 
Smith, manager of Dowell’s 
l i l l T e x  Region.

' “ By the end of the year, we 
will be fully equipped in 
Midland fo r cleaning 
equipment such as boilers, 
starface condensers and air 
preheaters, superheaters 
and reheaters."

Since joining Dow at Seal 
Beach, Calif., In 1966, 
Leininger has worked as a 
fie ld  engineer, sales 
engineer, area manager and 
product manager. He is a 
mechanical engineering 
graduate of California State

The American 
commander

military
during Loan’s 

time, Gen. W illiam  C.
Westmoreland, told the AP  
that the street execution 
“ was an imprudent act, but 
an act performed under 
stress. This nutter has legal 
implications that 1 can’t pass 
ju^nunt on. But there was 
great stress in Saigon at that 
time and great anger at the 
acts of the communist 
terrorists.”

The immigration service 
declined to ^ b o ra te  on its

case against Loan, sUting 
that a hearing date is yet to 
be set. But the main facts of 
the incident have never been 
disputed.

As recalled by Associated 
Press photographer Eddie 
Adams, whose picture of the 
incident won the Pulitzer 
Prize: “ 1 was with several 
newsmen covering a battle 
on Feb. 1,1968, near the An 
()uang pagoda in the Cholon 
section of Saigon.

“ The Viet Cong were 
shooting it out vdth the

police, and civilians were 
caught in the crossfire. After 
the army and police stormed 
the pagoda, we were walking 
to our car when we saw a 
man in civilian clothes being 
led out of a doorway and 
down the street by marines. I 
started to make pictures 
along the way, and when we 
got to the corner, G ea Loan 
suddenly appeared, walked 
over to the prisoner, drew his 
(HStol, and shot him in the 
head. Then he turned to us
and said quietly, ‘1

killed nuny Americans and 
nuny of my people.” ’

The dramatic sequence 
was also captured on 
television film  by NBC 
News. Vietnamese police 
later said that the victim was 
a Viet Cong lieutenant who 
had been seen shooting and 
killing a policeman from the 
secoi^ floor of the building 
where he was captured. 
They said he had a revolver 
in his possession.

L o a n ’ s W ash in g ton  
lawyer, Robert Ackemaan,

said he will argue that the 
Vietnamese general was 
acting within t o  rights when 
he gunned down the suspect 
in the street.

“ Vietnam was under 
nurtial law at the time, 
civilian rule had broken 
down, the law of the military 
comnunder prevailed,”  said 
Ackerman, a farmer U.S. 
Marine. “ Loan will argue 
that he was directly o r d c ^  
to summarily execute any 
civilian found with a gun.
Wa I of t t o i at

were broadcast over Saigon 
radio."

He argued that the in
cident did not require a trial 
under Vietnamese law 
“ because it was a combat 
death, nota murder.”

Ky said he w ill back 
Ackerman. “ During the Tet 
offensive, guerrillas were all 
over the city, at the U.S. 
Embassy, at the presidential 
palace." Ky said. “ We made 
it clear to ̂  at the time that 
armed dyilians would be 
executed. If it is thought

necessary to persecute Loan, 
w l^  not also persecute Ms 
superiors? I was one of Ms 
superiors."

The Vietnamese govern
ment made no attempt to 

leftdiscipline the police chle 
and there was no inquiry. “ It 
was just part of t l »  bloocfy, 
continuing war,”  Ky said, 
addit« that “ I  was mad that 
the picture was taken at the 
time. It was bad publicity for

Write lot FREE r 
post coloi ttclp 
Soiteton’t. Inc.. 
WMahachlt. Ti.

US.

JOHN W. LEIN INGER

Dowell expands 
services with

Town House

Golden Corn
'A’Cream Style U.S*ex. 
★ Whole Kernel 17-es. 

(Save 446 on 4 ) Special!

Com

Town House

Tomatoes
. lU*

foinat®**;

Whole (Save 236 en 3)
Safeway Special!

Town House

Green Beans
★ Cat. ★ French Sliced 

( Save 326 ea 4 ) Sprrto/f

, « e e e n » * * ^

Town House

Green Peas
Tender and Tasty!
Safeway Special!

Town House

Spinach
WHOiai^

.S p to a i^

Ftoverfnl! (Save 406 on 4) | 
Safeway Special!

SAFEWAY 
BRAND 

STOCK-UP!
Sm  Sit Cempariton Ir your
Stftway liurini $-Srtndt Stock-Up 
Wook! A prico comparioofl wot modo of 
tho itoffit diiployod.
Sofowsy't rogulor pricoi o( botti No- 
tionol Srond ond Safowoy Irond pro
ducts woro uiod. A Mvin|t of ovor 
20% woo potiiblo by purchoiini 
Stioway Srand itom.

THAT’S A FACT!

Look for the 
> on the label... 

it marks our finest 
quality & best value!

Town House Meaiy flavor Dogs Lovel

Pineapple j Pooch Nûet Dog Food
U iceT f

InNatnroIJnice
(Save306en2)SF«toi.*

Safeway Special!

Savo
104

20-et.
Cent

1691 Save
404

lO a r i Sandw
Sa/roA

M a in

Safeway
Special!

African Violets 319D
Srn rulteit 4-lwb Pot look A

Areca Palms i.0. f4.«k Pt-Ml 4?̂  
Phiodendroii NHmml 4-ImIi —ImIi >3“ 
PottodMums *72)?"

ispeeially Sehsted Fresh PruHs and Vegelabled

SuDEN Apples
WRed or ★ ’Golden Deliciont. Extra Fancy! n n .
Washington Stott. Swoat A Jnicy! L D a '

Golden Bananas Mellow ond Swootl 4 i l
Ruby Grapefruit Safeway special! Each 351 
Green Cabbage IC4 Salad Dressing 3129
PIra. Crkp Nm Ui I U ftw , spMtel.' —U . A S M  Marte'i Mw CkMW. Uftwmy —ll-«c. Mr J L

CrispCarrots c r . . k „  '^29̂ Mushrooms Tm Mt me Turtyl —U . 

FreshCots 2n,29* Hew(>wNiib’A=;.*S!5i."’3i.‘l"
Ydow Onions M l of M v «r l Russet Potatoes

Cranbei 
Bartlett 
Lunchet 
Trash Ci

‘̂ 1'

■a :

Watture kthury, Par lu led i lacb | 
• r  I iu 6wlchual Safeway Speeiall

Red Tomatoes
taehf M ve rl H r  M elatf Ufewey SRMdW/

Safeway Variety Department.. .  For Extra Savings Shop Safeway Brands!
NAIL POLISHREMOVER

TRULY FINE^  4lc
6-OZ. B 0 m E “  1

HOSIERY
^ S A F E W A Y  KNEE HI

^U ^L  Assorted ShadesQQc
2-PAIR PKG. W  W

VACUUM BAGS
^ S A F E W A Y  BRAND

Fit Assorted Cleaners^  59'
PKG. W W

BAHERIES
^ A F E W A Y  HEAVY DUTY

C or D Siye^  59'2-CT. PKG. W  W

MOTOR OIL
^ A F E W A Y  HEAVY DUTY% 49c

ANTIFREEZE
^ A F E W A Y  COOLANT

$087
GALLON JUGBOWL CLEANER

^ W H IT E  MAGIC SOLID

^  59'9-OZ. PK6. W W

AIR FRESHENER
^  BROCADE SPRAY

Assorted FragrancesRQc
8-DZ. AEROSOL W W

SPONGES
^  WHITE MAGIC

^  59'2-CT. PKG. W  W

DISINFECTANT
^B R O C AD E  SPRAY

$119
14-OZ. AEROSOL 1

HAIR SPRAY
^  TRULY FINE

Super Hold79'
13-OZ. AEROSOL f  W

BABYSHAMPOO
^  TRULY FINE% QQC

16-OZ. BOHLE W  WTOOTHBRUSH
^  SAFEWAY BRAND

Assorted Textures^  29'EACH dfinW

TOOTHPASTE
^ S A F E W A Y  FLUORIDE
m ^ ^  *  Regular or 

*Mint Flavor^  67'7-OZ. TUBE W  #

MOUTHWASH
^ S A F E W A Y  BRAND

Green MintQQc
32-OZ. BOHLE W  W

BABY OIL
^  TRULY FINE

SoothinglOQc
16-OZ.BOmE O w

SHAMPOO
^ T R U L Y  FINE GREEN

PROTEIN SHAMPOO87®16-OZ. BOHLE W  #

ASPIRIN
SAFEWAY BRAND 

5-GRAIN TABLETS37'
100-CT. BOTTLE W  f

For Automatic Dishwashers!

“All” Dishwasher Compound
HMpd Gnt Dtihni Spot Ftm I

Sr $1.94

Blue Bannet
Whipped

Margarine
Stlcla.Ff<aliUfli(FUvarl

S"69'

Detergent

Cold Power
OahClotiiaiClaaii

leCaUWafari

£‘ $2.89

Freshen-Up Gum
★ Qeeemee WŜeermint 1 O  
wnpfrMo* —ta^. pbf. ^  1«1 T

Star-Kist Tuna
S.MAlk««. #1 O ’)
iaSŷ teWite. -T-«.Cm .p 1 .^ 0

Litter Green
Ctritenm, -re-u.iH $ 2 . 6 2

Downy
Fekfie $e#4e#of ■■ll'de. Jet #21

:  1

Beef 1
Pru-Dlca6 Boa*

Boneless 
W yeC Ii 
Whole RA

Fakftc Softtner

New
0.1 Mwt. Wh.1.



7h ^

H O N EY COOKERY

cute Loan, 
aecute bit 
one of bit

e govern- 
ttempt to 
Uoe d ii« .

ken at the
g>Udty for

Writ# lot FREI tKlpo loWor. For M 
po»o colot toclpo booh wnd It .00. 
■tiiloMn's. Inc., 0.0. toi 070, 
Wiiabachlo, Ti. 7SI0S.

Use ^ĵ ufiiesotCt Honey
. . .  in any food that naeds iwnetnning 
DOUBLE DECKER PUM PKIN PIE

MMfhMrt CWMA 0MC ca «M « mcopocMiMe 
pumpkin • % iMOpoMi oW( • % f oopoan iwimaf • M 
leeopewi pAifor •  f f opoow d aw on  o teuphnnurn I 
•nvhpt (1 tPblutpoonf unUnwnrud ptlMlnt • f sop Aaovp 
CFMm, Mthikparf • r p<M muMo Hm  enoam, tUph^ toHtoml 
• % cup tesptnd klanetind, $kupnk nknonka fopkonnl)
Ptaco pumpkin, ooh. opicao, honoy & gelatina in a laucapan. 
Haat sloi^, ttirring until galatina it dioaolvad (about S minutat). 
Cool until tlit^tly thickanad. Whip craam until itiff. Combint 
coolad pumpkin 4 whipped craam. Placa 4 tprtad ica craam in 
chiliad walnut crumb cruot. Covar ica craam with pumpkin pia 
mixturo. Arranga almondt ovar top. Placa pit unwrappad in 
fraazar. Whan lolidly frozan (2 houri or kmgar) wrap 4 raturn 
to fraaior Ramova from fraazar about S minuMt bafora larving. 
Makes S tarvingt.

Big Spring (Taxot) Herald, Thun., Nov. 2, 1978 13-A

Good news of dollars recovery 
dented by continued inflation

‘SujJUsmCr N A TU R A L PURE H ONEY.. no aitilicial preservatives

WASrtiNGTON (A P ) -  
The dollar continued to 
rebound strongly on world 
markets today in response to 
President Carter’s crash 
program to stem its rapid 
loss of value overseas. But 
the a d m in is t r a t io n ’ s 
satisfaction was tempered 

disappointing news in the 
fight against inflation.

Wholesale prices — a 
harbinger of future retail

costs^^^^lea^d by 0.9 percent 
in October for the second 
consecutive month, the 
Com m erce D epartm ent 
reported. ’The advance was 
led by a 1.7 percent jump in 
wholesale food prices, 
equaling the rise in Sep
tember.

With inflation running at 
an annual rate of nearly 10 
percent, the administration 
had bem counting on price

gains to ease by the end of 
1978. But the October in
crease, if averaged out over 
an entire year, would 
about 11 percent. Wholesale 
prices last month were 8.6 
percent higher than the 
same month in 1977.

In Tokyo, meanwhile, the 
dollar soared by more than 4 
percent over the Japanese 
yen. The dollar had closed at 
178.80 yen Wednesdav,

soared to 188 at the opening 
of the foreipi exchange 
market, then slipped to cloqe 
at 186.025 on the first day of 
trading there since Carter’s 
announcement.

The president’s dollar 
rescue plan includes higher 
interest rates, the borrowing 
of $30 billion in foreign 
currencies and an increase 
inU.S. gold sales.

The Federal Reserve

b ra n d  event m.

Town House

Tomato Sauce Viennas
Thick Md Rich! 
(Save 20( oaOl

Safeway Speciall

Town House

Lucerne

Canned Milk
Evaporated. 
For Cooking! 

Safeway Special!

U j c e i ^

Variety and QualHyl

Sandwich Spread QQf
Cranberry Juice 
Bartlett P ears '
Luncheon Meat 
Trash Can Liners

Sausage 
(Save 17$ on 3)

Safeway Special!

Town House

Tomato Soup
% tour

Heat & Serve!
Safeway Special!

110.7S-OI.
Cons

fnxen food VahtesI

%  Meat Pies
Be*ff P ie

Manor House. 
Assorted 
(Save 40$ on 4)

Safeway Special!

■*l-alr, Frtth Flavor! 
ISovi 24« oa 21
S t f t u a y  Special!Cauliflower 

Cut Green Beans
.$ ■

Grapefruit Juice  
Baby Lim a Beans 
Broccoli Cuts

Itl-air Reqvlar 
(Savt S0« 0* 3)
Safeway Spetial! '

lel-eir Pi*4 12-eiVafraav Spt, ,„( Cen 424  

544
With Cheeie Sauce !#•#• 

Ul-eir fkg

Hash Browns 
Bel-air W affles 
Whipped Topping r.

Feteteei tel-oir l] .« iAafuMv 4ea«ial.* Flig.
Octegeegl n  

(• Ceoet

rtf M de eta

694 
r  654 
s 594

Guaranteed to Please!

Salad DressMg

Sufrauy >n»fiaf

s z M 2 i  

JiT 534 
iirMn

99<I. tFrruf ime

Sweet Relish 
Snackers 
Clear Wrap Sô wOT 12-lecket Wtde 554 
Bathroom Cleaner i'j- 724

HUNDREDS of SPECiALS!
Every dy you’U »nd hundrwln of SKClAtS Ihraaghoul an dnpartamfrti of 
your nnw tPEOAUtvwy vpaSi.. . nianyMtadvart^Coma btl Sea how you can tavn whan you ahop our SPECIALS...at your 
friaodly naighborhood Sitaway. Wo’ro doino n baal...wo’ra doing k rQiil

Look for the ARROWS
^P^av Spptakl ‘

lo sf toher AsMfted

Ji-754 
!r 594

Look For The Arrows for Extra Savingsl

Mac & Cheese 
Toaster Pastries 
Aluminum Foil 
Paper Towels 
Canned Dog Food

Diaaar. Tewi Haata
Safew ay Special!

7.2S-az.
Fkgs.

Shop Safeway and Savel

Pancake Mix
CovgrtU CgM̂ left

- 12 •! loi

Vellow Corn Meal w.“v ’c  35*

$•

Tavvl 
(Save 1
Safew ay Special!

Kitebta Craft. 12-lackai 
Wide. (Save 21c an 3> 

Safew ay Special!

Preserves 
Waffle Syrup 
Kitchen Baf(s

Imgtets
Strgwkerry

Etnprpti

Sofemoy TgU

].v* 79^
24*i )1  )3
lettle X

99'

25-Ft.
Ralls

Traly Flaa 
(Save1l«aa2)
Safew ay Special!

120-Cf.
Rolls

Safeway 
(Save 40<ea7l
Safew ay Special!

IS.S-oz
Caas

$•

Compare These Valuesl

Soft Drinks CQ>
Cr«f«#«t Affgrtg  ̂Ftmvgri j
■•tgramblg Ig H It t  Ssftnsy S F r rM ' Ig H Ig

Orange Pekoe Tea 2̂“
Roasted Peanuts ’ i: -  4^’
Marshmallow Pies ........ ;:r79 '
All Purpose Crackers..... . i::* 75̂

Safeway Dairy-Deli Treats!

Mrs. Wrlghf's blafferaiHh or
aHemestyle (Save 68* 00 R) Safeuay Special!

I 10-Ct. 
Cans

Cookies Mr* Wrights 
Chgcolote Ckig

1/ Dips for Chips
iir99̂  Longhorn £ -u 4 “ Margarine

loctmg
fSdvt 17c *8 31 
Se/fsidy S ^ mI

Imgress (4-M 
Oerters C*a

Sa h way Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Please!

Chuck Roast ' 4
FaN Cat Allada or WNack. USDA Cboica Heavy le r f  
Easy to Frtpara! Flaverfal! Safeway Special! -Lb.
Chuck Steak 
Beef Short Ribs

Meat Wieners,,̂
•rWBotf FrMkt.Scf»w«y.SAfH«/; Phf.

Full Cut WBIodu or #7- I oro. 
USDA Cknice Hoovy Beef.

Sajaway S r̂riatf

USDA Choice Heovy Beef Plate
SaffH'gySpnielf —Lb.

Beef for stew $159
Pra-Dktd Roaeiass. Safeway SpeHail —Lb. X

Boneless Brisket 3 r‘l*
WheteChu(4ArmiS»Sr’l.<l* 
VHieleRibEye ^ ‘3"

Sahway. Spedai! Pkf.

Siced Bologna 
EckrichBelegiia 'SxS, £*>1*
S u in tffS K  *•«***'ViBBUI r  <lv Se/#««ySF#Hef' Fh«. X

SKcedHam
Anaeor Hot Dogs K.-99* 
Chicken Frinks Ufemmy ifertet.' XT 59*

SafMtay *lts«l«r or 14b. S i  49 
*TkMl-SH<*a.5Frrto(.' Fb«. 1

Eckrich Sausage $199
Smakad bRagalar or bleaf. Special! — Lb. A

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon sr/; ;vv.:
Pork Sausage 
Pork Sausage
Mexican Hot Links S r̂ta/' — Lb. 89* 
CannedHams i~ V

urkeys
T*m». Over 1f*Lb9. Meeer Heo«e 
USOA ietp. OreOed *A‘! Spreiei' —Lb.

i4

RReoer wevee wwgr gaffga.
Over le-Ue USbA One- treded 'A*Stfammy SpatialTurkeys

Butteitalls^HiH 
Smoked Turkeys

—u.
tilted TtfUty*. Over

“  * I ’A'l

Ueder I Mbs. 
Ufrw ey Spwtet!

Fabric SeHener —400,

Bounce
. - $ 3 . 3 9

New Potatoes
D.I Mm). WIwI. —I t-M. Cm 3 8 <

Dei Monte Carrots
« ^ 5 5 ^ | * skwo a u 4 9 ^aWM. Wm.

D el Monte Beets
55*|~». SCSI*14-ei. 

WWbeit Gien

Nabbee Craiaa 
leedvikfc-.fS-W. Fhg.OnoCookitt

Mo(yl«d(hbCdlM l-lb. Caa 
SKcidApplM Cemelack—ll-ei Caa
VMc fiddtt Kailwr bm-» at. Jef 
KndtIMbs WM Cbaaii 4Jt-aR. Hg 

iaCraafaSaecarm o I wmmi |,  ̂lya-i-at The- 
FMfkBmoM WHhAMtwtdf

KrhFyCrBCfcm SemNee-l lU lee
JaN’ifim  ioMh tray>7.l|.eR. fbg.

$101
$2.69

fricas FHact'va Tkyr$.. Fn.. Set I Si»n. Nov 2, 1, 4 i  S, 
Salti in Retail Qwertitiei Only!

BIk Spring

SAFEWAY
eCOFTSISHt I we. SAHWAY STOmS, (NCO»fO»ATB>

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!

Board’s interest rate Tor 
loans it makes to memlxr 
banks was boosted b> a 
nearly unprecedented one 
percentage point, to a record 
9.5 percent, meaning that 
higher interest rates are in 
store throughout the 
economy.

The action-s ultimately 
could make it harder to buy a 
house. Savings inslitutioi(.>i 
will find it harder to attract 

deposits because other in 
vestments will pay nion 
interest. That means less 
money availahlt- loi moit 
gages and liigh« i latc.s lor 
those that are available Tta 
government moves also 
should make it easer li' 
travel overseas Ixtause, a: 
the value of the dollar m 
creases, your money buy 
more in foreign eountries

In Pdrope, eontimiing 
sharp gains that begai 
Wednesday soon af|< 
Carter's anixmncemeiii. Its 
dollar rose dramatically 
against every maio 
Kurojiean eurrem v 
gold bullion prices leii 
demand for dollars rose

In London, rates liin 
tualed rapidly, but lb>' mid 
morning level was abon 
$I.U8G0 to the pound, eom 
pared to Wednesday's clw. 
of $2.01, Ixmdon gold |'i k es 
which dosed at $22S ai; ouc. < 
Wednesday, opened t'xlay ii 
$219.50, hut were hack u) I" 
$222,875 by mid-morning

Early dollar rale- lod >> on 
other Eurojrean m.■ll̂ '■l 
showed similar gains

The Agriculture UeiMi t 
ment reported Tuesday thai 
prices farmers gel for their 
products rose 1 percent in 
(Xtober -  an annual rat«- of 
12 percent A im! <eoi'oinis|: 
at Georgia .State linuer iiy 
predicted overall whole.-aic 
figures foi Octoliei woiiM d 
least e<|ual itx“ .September 
rise o( 0 9 p I..•Ml >
I .si; !■
of more than luix let-nl

The fk’iotrei wliolesali 
figures wcH' delerniinod 
mostly hdore ( ailei an 
iioiineed Ins aim nifl.dion 
progiam  last week 
Moreover. adininistratldVl'* 
official.s Itne ; aid it is likely 
to tx' SIX ntonih.s. In a yeai 
before the .anti infl.ifion 
moves begin tiaving any 
iKiticahli efieet on govinii 
ment slalistn’s

In New York, the initial 
stock market response to 
Carter's program to shore up 
the failing dollar \> >s to 
surge forward in̂  lio iw  
trading

The Dow J()ne.-̂  industrial 
average juniiKxl a rer-oril 
:t5.:l-l points Wednesdav 
closing at 827 Tfl

Drug abuse 
topic of 
Knott 4-H

Orug abu.se was the topic 
of the Knott 4 II i'luh 
program given ie< cully by 
i-.d l.iv .a  .1 llie Hip 
.Spring I’olne Deparlinenl

Kissinger explained whal 
diugs are, and how they arc 
abused lie cxjilained the 
proper use of drugs, as 
prcscriliedby a physiri.an foi 
health nr proi.y-Coi, T.'ainsi 
disease v

Drug abuse occurs. 
Kissinger told the group, 
whenever a person lakes 
drugs in an attempt to in 
fhienee his mind or txaly te 
cscap*» reality. He told of the 
three basic classifications ol 
d ru gs . SI im 'I lan ts 
d ep ressan ts  and
hallucinogens and showeet 
sample-, of each. Kissiiigc: 
told ol Um- harmful edTis Is o' 
using cocaine, marijuana 
I-SI) aixl otlie*r drugs

Oavid Hall 4 H club 
president, aiinonmed Ibid a 
workday would be held lii 
clean lip the grounds al the 
Knott (eunmunity Center 
Invocation was given by 
I,e>sli Guitar, .lohn Guitar led 
in the I’ ledge of Allegiance 
and Cole Hunt hsi tiv 4 H 
Pledge.

Project retail Is were given 
by memfxTs wlio attended 
the State Pair in l>allas 
Tlicy were Tammy Peugh. 
Lyle Granitiam, Cole Hunt. 
D’Ann Hall and David Hall

Linda Fuchs. Assistant 
County Extension Agent was 
introduced She reminded 
members of the lorth- 
coming food shoiA’. Mrs. 
Ed Kissinger was also a 
special guest

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Bob Hunt and Mrs. 
Repps Guitar. Other adult 
leaders attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins 
and Mr. and Mrs Lloyd- 
Robinsoa
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Shop With
Your Big Spring  

M erchants

(APWIREPHOTO)

SURFACING WITH THE FOURS — Corky, a female 
killer whale, swims with her baby which weighs 285 
pounds and is 7 feet, long, right, as Ofky, the father of 
the babv whale, also surfaces, left, in Lw^AlUlcles’

Marineland Wednesday. Corky is believed to be the only 
killer whale in the world to produce offspring while in 
captivity. The sex of the baby has not bon dotenninod 
and no name has yet been ch

C&G Quick-Stop Gro.
4 1 0 M a rcy  (F M 7 0 0 &  O o llo d )

O ro. 2 6 M 4 3 1  Dali M 7 -U 7 1

The Corner Cupboard
Toko the worry 

Out of Pionning your 
purtios...Coll 
A Order Today!

CB'RSLOOKI
-V E R Y  SPECIAL LOW P in a -  

SALE!
Antm noo

P O L IIO a s* ..................................
Whips, loa In c h .......................
Trunk M ounts...........................
Tw»ln Trunk m o iin ts.................
^^Agnotle Ooso m o u n ts .........

.$o«.os
. .•S .O S
.>10.05
.>10.95
.>12.05

* \
Chock Thoso Oorgolnsl

D IS K P O W IR M IK I..............................
■ASI STATION S P IA K IR S .................
^^5TU^7 OL^kNI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SOLID ST A TI LOCOM OTIVI

RADIOS................................................
RADIO CO N TRO U ID  C A R S ...............

.>15.95

.>22.95

.>25.95

.>12.95

.>45.95

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3400EastHwy.80 South Service Road Dial 263^72 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

C o n v e n t i o n  d e l e g a t e s  d e c i d e

Baptists should have
annual funding surveys

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Baptist in
stitutions should make annual surveys to 
assure themselves they are not becoming 
dependent on federal money, messengers 
representing two million Texas Bapt^te 
have decided.

The ySrd annual session of the Baptist 
General Convention in Texas ends U ^ y  
after acting on resolutions — possibly 
including one condemning oral sex be
tween husband and wife.

After presenting his resolution on 
‘•heterosexual-perversion”  to the con
vention’s resolutions committee, the Rev. 
Glynn Uttle of Langwood Baptist Church 
in Houston said he plans to bring it to the 
floor if the committee tries to bury it.

Little's resolution includes 15 scripture 
citations that he contends instruct 
Christian couples to a void oral sex.

It says "heterosexual-perversion within 
marriage is another of the animalistic 
influences in an age of sexual per
missiveness.”

Little began his crusade after learning 
that religious author Charles Shedd would 
speak at a Baptist family life conference in 
March. He says he heard a marriage 
enrichment tape some years back in which 
Shedd asserted it was okay for married 
couples to engage in oral sex.

His resolution would put the session on 
record ggainst participation of anyone in 
Texas URwUst. aelNItieB NWk> ‘ ‘ iMiahea. 
practi<MTaiid-or encouraRes any type of 
sexual techniques or heterosexual-

perversion (oral sex), homosexualism or 
lesbianism."

Meanwhile, the messengers adopted tha 
report of a special Church-State Study 
Committee without questioner oppositioa.

This put the convention on record as 
urging trustees of Baptist colleger 
universities, children's homes ana 
hospitals to perform annual reviews OF 
government money they receive.

"W e  cannot challenge excessiva 
government interference if the institutioiia 
cannot survive financially without 
government support. This must bo 
avoided,”  the report said.

The Rev. Lester B. Collins Jr., pastor of 
Tallowood Baptist Church in Houston an i 
chairman of the study committee, said 
Baptist institutions are “ under fierce 
pressure from our government (even) in 
areas where money is not involved.”

"The free exercise clause of our con
stitution is being abrogated by our 
government in insisting that our in
stitutions do things that are contrary to our 
convictions,”  he said.

Collins said a U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare "white 
paper" suggested classification of 
homosexuals and alcoholics as “ han
dicapped." The paper was not adopted as 
federal policy, however.

Collins said such a policy would force 
•chuseh institiiUona-Ae-^lre hem osextM  
-and alcoholics since9«ieral law prohlMts 
discrimination against the handicapped.

lAe wiaaPMOTOi
TAUGHT MORE THAN JUST MATH — Herta Freitag rides her tricycle near her 
apartment in Roanoke, Va., recently. Asayoung girl in Austria, Hanna wanted to bea 
good teacher of mathematics and so she did, and more Ask any of the hundreds of 
students who sat in her classes at Hollins College in Virginia, who learned of courage
and perseverance as well as math.

Childhood dream  comes
true for college teacher

ROANOKE, Va (A P ) — 
When she was 12 years old, 
Herta Taussig, an outgoing, 
precocious girl, made an 
entry in her diary:

“ I want to be a teacher of 
mathematics I don't know 
whether I will be good 
enough ”

Six years later she 
amended her dream'

" I  don't want just to he a 
teacher of mathematics I 
want to be a good teacher of 
mathematics"

So she became Ask any of 
the hundreds who sat in 
Herta Taussig F re ita g ’s 
classes at Hollins College 
over a span of 23 years and 
knew her not just as a good 
teacher but also as a good 
person, a gocxl friend, and 
who lea rn t from her as 
much about courage and 
perseverance as they did 
about differential equations 

For much of her life — she 
is 70 now — fate seemed to 
conspire against her modest 
goal The question never was 
whether she was good

enough to teach but whether 
the gixls would allow it.

‘ My first teaching job in 
America was in upstate New 
York at a school for poor 
children from broken 
homes,”  Mrs. Freitag said. 
' ‘ N.iturally I was ap
prehensive Would the kids 
accept me?

“ Tiiey accepted me once 
they d iscovert that I had 
been kicked around, too.”  

When young Herta con
fided her life’s ambition to 
her diary, she was enjoying, 
as she recalls, “ an ex
t r a o r d in a r i ly  h appy 
childhood" in her native 
Vienna, Austria, a city of 
intellectual zest and ferment 
in those days, alive with 
music and art and laughter 

Her father was a 
newspaper editor, his views 
on HitlCT and Nazism well 
known Thus, in 1938, just as 
Herta was embarking on a 
teaching career, the 
Taussigs had to flee Austria.

“ H itler took over on 
Friday, March 13. I will

never forget father’s 
toneless voice when he said 
to me, ‘There is no Austria 
anymore.' By the following 
Wednesday he was 
dismissed.”

Fleeing was not easy. By 
sheer luck the Taussip 
found an American sponsor, 
a doctor of the same name, 
but the waiting list was long.

ATter nine months of 
hiding and worrying they 
managed to make it Is
England by agreeina to work 
as domestics. Herui^sur-
vived the Battle of Britain 
a chambermaid, later a 
waitress.

Finally, her knowledge of 
English much improved 
after six years, her 
knowledge of wartime civics 

 ̂much improved a fter 
learning the rites of palm- 
greasing, she got pasaap Is 
America on a fre ip te r  and 
applied for citizenship tlw 
day it docked.

“ They were happy yean 
after that. I got my doctorsls 
at Columbia University.

Pinkie’s Annual

Wine 
Festival

■ \t I ’ in k ii- ’s w «• be lie  v r  that to o ffe r (he finest w in e  se lect io n , > ou need the finc*st 
w ine expert . . .  iind \\ e '\ c got him ! Don K rro l M» < o w n is out C e l l a r  M aster and a 
n a tio n a lly  reeogni/ed au th o rity  on (he w o rld 's  finest w in e s .

le n  ye a rs  ago Don began in \ is t ig jit in g  w in e  e xp o rte rs , w in e r ie s  and w in e 
m a ke rs  in both th is  co u n try  and liu rope . Mis object i\n : to aetp iire  fo r I ’ in k ie ’ s the 
most e xten s ive  w in e  etdieetion a v a ila b le  in th is  part o f the co u n try . .\ v is it  t<» 
I ’ in k ie 's  during  the l•■î ll W ine I'e s t iv a l w i l l  eonvinee you tliiX  Don lia s  done h is 
job  w e ll. Y o u ’ ll find a litrge select ion o f t he w o rld 's  great w ines at p rices th iit w i l l  
su rp rise  you.
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KOHOI.I) - Ever |io|iular, (•erniiin 
Rhine Wine. Light. Refreshing 
(.■itl o/.i
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s i .  ( I.I R M O M ) RED. W ill I E. 
ROSE - > m ing.t ariifeEreneh I nlile 
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\ a lues 
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sl*E ( I Al. I*RI( I $ 2 . 1 9

S I. .It M EN . R INE .U  - Ex.ellent 
vilhu , Kf’il from ih f f.i-
nwHis o f  S i . Jtilicn. <lr>,
fllll-lH MllCfl
(2 I o/.)

SIM< I Al I'KK  I 8  4 . 9 9

ER.ASt A I I, E O M .W  I t a m m I) \- 
Light, refreshing, dry white wiiu 
from Itidy. Serve well ehilled 
(2 I <>/.)

I \ (■\MA(.I', l-.nt re-1 )eii X-Mers
While Wine. I )r\ . clean anil crisp. 
I r\ this line with l hanksgixing 
Ihnner 
rj I ii/.i

S I’ E( lA I. I ’ RK I 8 2 .  1 9 S I’ I ( I \\ I'RK  I . 8 2 . 1 9

( II \ I I \l MOI I (»\
R ttIH st n il  I) iPTli - tirand t ru o f 
Ihirdeatix one o f the finest reds 
ready for drinking now siiperli 
V able 
(2 I O / . I

SIM ( 1 \| IMtIt I . 8 1 5 .9 . ">

Shop our Wine DepartmentsS for your favorite 
American wine^s — C'harlesS Krug — Mirassou 

Almaden — Foppiano — Robert Mondavi 
Beaulieu — Souverain — Stags Leap

Louis Martini
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Hangin’ Out
by Nathan Poss

•Idellnes trying t ^ B o o n o m ^ c -  
d  OM Rlc«. A4M  game last weekoid, an old 

; college friend came by and said “ Hey, Scooter, what’s 
iappening?”

taming, I was astonished to see Minnesota Vikingi 
o^rterback Tommy Kramer. Like myself. Tommy 
ngd a spare weekend and decided to check out his alma 
DU ter.
_T K , as he was known by friends at Rice, came into 
(he Rice programs in 1973 with this local sportswriter. 
He arrival as the hot shot prospect from San Antonio 
Lee, where he led his team to a state championship as a 
junior and set the career record for passing y a r^ g e  by 
a Texas high school player. Four years later, after 
earning concensus All-America honors for his aerial 
wizardry, he was the first quarterbadc d ra fM  in the 
first round in the history of the Minnesota Viking 
organization.

•Vike boss Bud Grant explained to TK  that he was 
being drafted for the purpose of beiii« groomed to 
replace Sir Francis Tarkenton upon the elder 
statesman’s retirement. But as Tommy says with an 
a p ^ ia U v e  grin, “ Fran geU the job done.’ ’ Yes, the 
Dallas Cowboys said the same thing last week.

The Vikings, after playing the Cowboys on the 
previous Thursday night, had the weekend off, but that 
wouldn’t have mattered to Kramer anyway. Two 
weeks befora, he was thrown down by Jack 
Youngblood in a vicious display of tackling. He was 
Imocked unconscious until halfway to the hospital, and 
it appeared that he might have suffered serious neck 
and back iiijuries.
. I  was not watching the game when it happened, but 
had a few phone calls from people telling me about it. 
Later that night I saw a rerun of the play, and it did 
make my stomach a little queasy. Especially since it 
was a friend.

,We talked momentarily on the sideline, then Kramer 
ventured back to the stands to some lovely female. 
Don’t let anyone lie to you, those NFL quarterbacks 
rarely ever have a difficult time finding a d ^ a t e  
companionship.

Tommy, his old college roommate, a Rice coach and 
I ate lunch together Monday on the Rice campus. 
A lthou^ the jest of our conversation ddn’t concern 
football, the subject of violence on quarterbacks, 
especially Youngblood’s heave, entered the discussion.

A person made the comment that it was a cheapshot 
and uncalled for, especially considering that the Rams 
held a 34-17 advantage in the late stages of the same.

Kramer was not bitter in his remark. In his cool, 
matter of fact style. Tommy said, “ No, looking at the 
films it wasn’t cheap. Nearly, maybe, but it was legal. 
It was nearly late, but I guess Youni^lood just wanted 
me to know that I was in the game. It’s just part of the 
p m e .”

TK  flew back to the land of the cold weather on 
TueKlay morning to nm tests that he was hoping would 
release him to brain playing again. 1 overhrard a local 
coaversation last week where one pseudo-football 
expert commented that Kramer would be gunshy. I 
doubt i t  Kramer had operations on both shoulders 
during his stint at Rice, with his throwing side 
receiving the knife before his senior year. All he came 
back to do was lead the nation in passing and total 
offense, not to mention consummate numerous other 
awards. Like any worthy professional, he will perform 
under pain and the threat of danger. Of course, the 
padded ̂ k etbook  will help.
; Om  other comment of Kramer’s worth mentioning to

« « i 9  on' the M o iM . Km m e 
ccption. “ We threw in some new wrinkles against 
Dallas and Fran used them very effectively. Harvey 
Martin is not full speed, and that really hurts Dallas a

M Steers, Cougars 
seek winning road

THE HOWARD COLLEGE Hawks open the 1978-79 
season tonight in the new Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
against the Lubbock Christian JV’s. Pictured here are 
members of the team. Front row (left to right) Allen 
Bonds, Tyrone Satcher, Unwood Hines, R.Q. ToUiver,

Cole Cornett, Earl Faulkner, Michael Wallace and 
Robert Scott. Second row are Charles Nickle, Rocky 
Rawls, Robby Randolph, James Turner, Reginald 
Patterson, Brad Melton, Tom Posey, Elroy Green and 
Coach Harold Wilder.

H aw k, Q ueens open seaso n  tonight
The Howard College 

Hawks and Hawk Queens 
open the 1978-79 season 
tonight when they host the 
Lubbock Christian JV ’s and 
Ranger Junior College, 
respectively.

The games will be played 
in the new, spacious Dorothy 
Garrett CUiseum on the 
campus of Howard College. 
This should provide quite a

contrast from old Hawk 
Pavilion.

Crach Harold WJlder is 
anxious to see how his new 
troops perform under
pressure. The lineup is 
dotted with freshmen, and 
Wilder is hoping some of 
them can take tte place of 
the departed Russell Sublet 
and Joe Cooper. These two 
transferred to Tulsa

Lu ca s teach e s old 
m ates a lesson
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Houston’s Rick Barry and 
Golden State’s John Lucas 
met on the basketball court 
Wednesday night but it 
wasn’t the way Barry had 
planned it

“ I had always wanted to 
play on the same team with 
him ,’ ’ Barry said after 
Lucas’ Warriors had decked 
the Rockets 112-105 in a 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association game. “ But 
unfortunately the Warriors 
decided to take him out 
there.’ ’

All eyes were on Barry and 
Lucas, the central figures in 

' an off-season switch that was 
orchestrated by NBA 
Commissioner Lawrence 
O'Brien. After the Rockets 
signed Barry, O’Brien or
dered Lucas to the Warriors 
as partial compensation.

It was the first meeting

the switch and Lucas 
demonstrated that the 
Warriors made a good 
decision. He scored 26 points

and passed off 15 assists in a 
winning cause compared to 
16 points and 12 assists for 
Barry in a losing effort.

“ There was no extra 
pressure on me because we 
were playing the Rockets,”  
said Lucas. “ We just wanted 
to win one more on the road 
that’s all. It’s not like it was 
the final game of the 
season.”

It was Golden State’ s 
fourth consecutive victory on 
the road following an 
overtime victory over San 
Antonio Tuesday night in 
which Lucas a Iso starred.

“ We’re just a young team 
kind of playing scared,”  
Lucas said. “ We don’t know 
yet how good we are or how 
good we can become.”

49erO*Connell 

the positive

( riMM ky Nalkan Pm>)
MINNESOTA VIKING (giarterback Tommy Kramer (right) poses with former 
batterymate Doug Cunningham during the recent Rice-AAM game. Though missing 
two games with an injury, Cunningham caught 59 passes from Kramer two seasons 
ago. Kramer is in his second season as a  pro, while Cunningham, presently injured, is 
a top pro prospect.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
When Fred O’Connor talked 
about what he would do in his 
new job as the San Francisco 
49ers’ head coach, it called to 
mind the lyrics of an old 
popular song that went;

“ You gotta accentuate the 
positive. E lim inate the 
negative. Latch on to the 
affirmative. And don’t mess 
with Mr. In-between.”

Getting more specific, the 
39-year-old former offensive 
coordinator under McCuUey, 
said he wanted the team to 
be “ more physical”  and 
“ make sure we all accept the 
responsibility to get in
spirational”  about the game.

Later, he said that in 
coordination with his of
fensive line and receiver 
coaches, he would call the 
plays for second-year 
quarterback Steve DeBerg 
starting Sunday at Atlanta, a 
game he described as a real 
challenge.
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ITransactions3
POOTBALL

Natlenal PeetBall League
P H IL A D E L P H IA  E A G LE  S -  

Signed Louie Oiammona, halftoack 
Placed Charlie William*, cornarback, 
on the mivred reeerve litt.

TA M PA  BAY BUCCA 
NEEBS—Signed Karl Farmer, wide 
receiver, and Charlie White, running 
back.

HOCKEY
Wartd Hacbey Afteaclatteii
W INNIPEG JETS—Announced the 

retirement ol Bobby Hull, left wing.

BASKETBALL
National Bathetball Association 

BOSTON C E LT IC S -A ctIva tod  
Curtis Bowe. forward Placed Marvin 
Barnes, forward, on the injured 
reserve list.

D E TR O IT  P IS T O N S — Asked
waivers on Bubbles Hawkins, guard. 
Signed Andre Wakefield, guard. 
Women*s Professional Basket 

ball League

D A Y T O N  R O C K E T  
TES—Announced the signing of Linda 
Mann, head coach.

COLLEGE
CITY COLLEGE OF NEW 

YORK—Named Willie Hall assistant 
basketball coach.

Ezell-Key Feed & Grain
Now Operates the FeedStom Foraierly 

Known os KindwII Feed Store at First 

and Lancaster

• Clyde Eager and Marvin Johnke w B  

hoveabigger variety of feeds than ever
N ,

and w E  huy your grain.

AEvWanflfEaiBKeyGtiliCa.lac. Snyder, Teies____________

University after finishing 
their eligibility here.

Wilder will start a lineup 
featuring guards Robby 
Randolph and Rocky Rawls^ 
forw ard Allen Bonds and 
Michael Wallace, and center 
R.Q Tolliver.

The Hawks Queens of 
Coach Den Steens will be 
hard pressed to match last

year’s 27-6 record. Gone are 
such performers as Letha 
Strickland, Linda Batla and 
Tami Edwards.

Ranger, a veteran club, is 
led by high scoring Sara 
Morrow. TTiey return eight 
lettermen with game ex
perience.

The Queens game will 
begin at 6:00, with the Hawks 
slated for a 7:30 tipoff.

B ig Spring H era ld
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By NA'THAN POSS
Two somewhat frustrated 

football teams will be trying 
to redeem themselves 
tomorrow night at Shotwell 
Stadium in Abilene when the 
Cooper Cougars host the Big 
Spring Steers.

l l ie  Steers have not been 
able to win a game thus far 
in 1978, and will be hoping to 
take advantage of an 
emotional letdown by the Big 
Blue Crew.

C oop er, p re -sea son  
favorites to capture the 
district title, has already lost 
twice in league play. They 
lost a 28-25 decision to the 
Lee Rebels two weeks ago 
before being humbled by 
Permian by a 31-13 count last 
Friday.

The Cougars, with Ray 
Overton in his seventh year 
at the helm, sport a 
deceptive 2-5 record. Cooper 
was forced to forfeit two non- 
district wins for using an 
ineligible player.

Q u a rte rb ack  T ra c y  
Thomas, one of only five 
seniors on the starting of
fense, directs the Cougar 
attack. Thomas has com
pleted over 60 per cent of his 
passes in district, ranking a 
close second to Mojo’s Vic 
Vines. Thoams leads District 
5-4A in total offense, 
however, averaging 196 
yards per game. He does 
everything well, combining 
an accurate arm with good 
speed on the option.

The rest of the Cougar 
backfield, including split end 
David Williams, are juniors. 
Fullback Terry Orr is the 
biggest man on the team at 
220-pounds. He has also lined

up at the tailback and 
slotback poaitiona. Orr, a 
returning all-district per
former, is ranked sevento in 
the district in rushuig thus 
far. He is very strong with 
good speed. Orr is also a 
capable receiver coming out 
of the backfield.

Keith Pantallion and John 
Slaughter round out the 
backfield from their tailback, 
and wingback positions, 
respectively. Both are 
considered average players. 
One person worth notice by 
the Bovine defense is split 
end Williams. A petite 140- 
pounder, he combines good 
speed and hands. Williams 
leads the district in recep
tions, and is fourth in 
receiving yardage.

Cooper’s front line is 
somewhat small but very 
quick. They average 183- 
pounds and are led by 
seniors Bryan Keathley and 
Brad Kendiick.

Coach Overton’s defensive 
crew has been somewhat 
leaky at times.

Junior Paul Mergenhagen 
has been the best interior 
lineman thus far. He and 
linebacker Mike Alexander 
have been the main stoppers 
of the Cougar defense. Like 
the offense, they too rely on 
quickness rather than heft.

The Cooper secondary has 
been stingy until they met 
Mojo last week. la  four 
district games, they have 
allowed only 22 completions 
in 61 attempts. Comerbacks 
Terry Simmons and Greg 
Hadley, both juniors, have 
been the leaders of the pass 
defense.

( . o o o f i i * "

GREAT TIRES! 
GREAT PRICES!

For Road-Gripping 
Traction And Low 

Cost Per Mile, 
See Us Now For 
A Great Buy On 
Fully Inspected 

Retreads!

* M  * 1 8 * 2 0
(.9S-14 C7I-U 

071-U
A7I-13 7.75-14

• 2S-U
E7t-14 N7I-U 
F7I.U 67S-15 
G7M4 N7I-15

Bltckw alls plus 39* to SB* F.E.T. por tire 
depending on size. Plus old tire. 

W HITEW ALLS ONLY $2-50 MORE PER TIRE

RAIN CHECK—If we sell Oirt of your size we will issue you a 
FBin check, Bssuring future delivery at the advertised price

Cushion Belt 
Polyglat—With 

Two Tread-Firming 
Fiberglass Belts, 

Plus Two-Ply 
Body Of Smooth- 
Riding Polyester 

Cord!

B78-13wbit«wall, 
plM$1J2F.E.T. 
and old Nrt.

mnimn
Un

018
PEICE

r.l.T. 4nd 
fMHrt

E78-I4 $3725 $2.19
F78-14 $MJ0 $234
678-14 $40.00 $2.47
H78-14 $42.05 $2.70
678-1S $41.N $2.55
H78-1S $4395 $2.77
178-15 $47.15 $3.05

Choose 
Power Streak 78

For A Smooth 
Thump-Free Ride, 
Plus The Traction 

Of 6 Road- 
Gripping Ribs!

A78-13 blackwall, 
plus $1.64 F.E.T. 
and old tire.

MmIrnM
Itn

SW
POKE

Ptat
M.T.IIU
oMHrt

878-13 $24J0 $1.72
E78-14 $2f.W $2.03
F78-14 $12JS $2Z6
671-14 $I3J0 $2.42
H78-14 $15.75 $2.60
678-15 $34J0 $2.45
H78-15 $37.00 $2.65

i***»5^

P15S/80R13blackwall. 
plus $1.68 F.E.T. and 
old tire.

Goodyear's Amazing 
All-Traction Radial! 
Grips In Almost Any 

Weather— Any 
Time Of Year, 

And Rides Smooth 
Anywhere You Go!

ttis nti Ottfl
PilCE 7.I.T.

IJII.l!ii.̂ .'ITHTViiHU }i: iTfTl

niHiEin EESD [ZE inn

EK5E1B BZIB [H E  I IH l
can E n zE  n o

AIM •vtliaSit Is s lm to A t  
Import csrt

LubgROildioiigg
• Us It S sutrtt lS/30 
anlec SmiS oil •  Ntlst 
pnlict twtliii strta Md 
t t i i r t t  tneotk t t it t  
ptrltnMiKt •  CMisItti 
diin lt hiSrIcatiM md 
oil cSanit 0 CSock floid 
Itvols • liKlodn ll|M 
tniclu o Csa lor to

1 5 8 8

Oil Filter 
Eitri

Front-End Alignment
an44-Tlra

$1588
9 Frotoct tifM iiid im- 
prov* vthlctt perform- 
•set 9  iniptct and 
rotiti 4 tiros, chock tus- 
ptnslon and itoorisi 
lystom 9  Sot camhor, 
castor ond too-in to 
maiNifoctorors spKiflca- 
tiom.

Parts citrs 
if required. 
Deludes front 
wheel drive.

Engine Tune-Up
9 Cloctrenic ti>|int, 
startini and charflni 
antam analysis • In
stall now points, spark 
Plata, condontir and 
rotor •  Sot dwell and 
oniino tlminn 9  Adjust 
carturotor for fvtl ocon 
omy • No oitra chario 
for air conditmnod cars 
9 inclodot VoNiswaeon. 
Toyota. Batswn and ll|ht 
tnlcks.

114.11.4,cyl. 
I4 I .N  —  l-cyl.

Price includes 
peris and labor.
$4 less for 
elKtronic ifnition.

Just Say‘Charge It’
U*# any of Ihrae 7 other wayE (a buy Our Own Cuatooiar Crtdil Plan 
• Haater Charge • Visa • Aoiertcan Ekpreta Card • Certa Blanche 

ClarrAcceHM • [)inert club • Caah

lOniRNINB wranS INIV JYCAR
Tire Heodquarters For Howord County

RUNNELS
RAYMOND HAHENBACH 

MANAGER
PHONE

267-6337

l i
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Legendary Hull retires
W INNIPEG  (A P ) -  

Bobby Hull, the 3B-yeer-old 
left winger who gave the 
World Hockey Aeaociation 
the credibility it needed to 
get started, has hung up his 
skates.

Winnipeg Jets President 
Michael Gobuty said Wed
nesday that Hull, who 
jumped to the WHA seven 
seasons ago after an out
standing career with the 
Chicago Black Hawks of the 
N a t io ^  Hockey League, 
feels he has played enough.

Gobuty told a news con
ference that Hull, who

amassed a total of 1,012 goals 
and 968 assists in 1,623 
regular-season and playoff 
games over 22 years in the 
NHL and WHA, will sUy 
with the Jets as a v in  
president. Only Hull and 
Gordie Howe have over 1,000 
major league goals.

Hull, who has been away 
from the Winnipeg club for 
(he last 12 days, £ d  not at
tend the news conference. 
But Gobuty read a statement 
from the Golden Jet, ex
pressing his intention to 
retire as a player.

The statement also said

squelching a i 
pursued Hull

Schoolg irl Austin 
still m ust study

lAFWieBPMOTO)

FIRES FOR TWO — Houston Rockets’ Rick Barry (2) 
moved between Golden State Warriors’ Raymond 
Townsend (11) and Ray Epps (32) for a two pointer in 
the second period of the NBA game at Houston Wed
nesday night.

NBA Roundup
The Philadelphia 76ers haven’t been getting as much 

backing from their fans as they’d like this year. But 
they’re proving it’s what’s up front tluit counts - like 
forward Julius Erving.

“ Empty seats are something that are consistent 
around the league, I guess,”  Erving said Wednesday 
night after the 76ers fashioned a 116-115 National 
Basketball Association victory over the San Antonio 
Spurs.

’Ihe no-shows — there were 6,000 empty seats at the 
Spectrum — missed another thriller typical of the 
76ers’ season so far. Cliff-hangers have tm om e a way 
of life for Philadelphia, currently on a five-game 
winning streak.

Elsewhere in the NBA, the Boston Celtics beat the 
Chicago Bulls 118-112; the Golden State Warriors 
defeated the Houston Rockets 112-105; the Washington 
Bullets whipped the Indiana Pacers 124-113; the New 
Jersey Nets walloped the Milwaukee Bucks 131-110 and 
the Kansas City Kings stopped the Cleveland Cavaliers 
122-107.

Two free throws by Bobby Jones with 1 ;22 left to play 
led Philadelphia’s comeback victory. The 76ers, in first 
place in the Atlantic Division with a 6-1 record, twice 
trailed by 11 points in the fourth quarter.

BalleU 124, Pacers 113
Kevin Grevey scored 24 points to help Washington 

snap a five-game losing streak by defeating Indiana. 
The Bullets took a 38-26 first-period lead and never 
trailed. Washington, the defending NBA champion, 
had seven men in double figures. Hayes had 23 points 
and Mitch Kupchak and Tom Henderson had 17 apiece.

Ceticsll8. B u lU m
Nate Archibald scored ^ g o y ^ . t o  lead Boston over 

Chicago. ’Trailing 71-66 late in the third <]uarter, the
Celtics appeared to be in trouble when center Dave 
(Bowens ^ v e d  referee Jack Madden and was ejected 
from the game.

But Braton, led by Archibald and Don Chaney, 
opened up a B5A5 lead with eight minutes left, (^ c a g o  
(ever thratened Boston again, failing to come within 
seven points the rest of the game.

Warriors 112, RockeU IM
John Lucas scored 28 points and passed out 15 assists 

against his former teammates as Golden State 
defeated Houston. Lucas, who went to the Warriors 
from Houston as partial compensation when the 
Ro(±ets signed former Golden State star Rick Barry, 
had eight assists in the first quarter alone as GoldM 
State edged ahead 28-26 at the end of the period.

LONDON (A P ) — It will be a mixture of tennis and 
school work in the next three days for Tracy Austin and 
Pam Shriver, the precocious youngsters of the U.S. 
Wightman Cup team.

Their first objective is to help beat Britain at Lon- 
Ibert --don’s Royal Albert Hall and keep the trophy in 

America. ’Then come school exams.
T ’U be studying biology and English in every spare 

it ^ ^ n i
said 15-year-old Austin, wm  turned pro just a week
moment when I ’m not ^ jd n g  tennis or practicing,”

ago. “ I ’ve got to be ready for exams in a few weeks.”
Shriver, the lanky l6-year-old who is still an 

amateur, took a week off from high school in 
Lutherville, Md., to help defend the Cup.

She brought her school books with her and said: “ I 
have to keep cramming, otherwise I will fall so far 
behind my classmates. I have exams in two weeks’ 
time.

“ I ’ve just got to do well if I am to achieve my am
bition and cram two years of school work into one. 
Then I can devote myself to full-time tennis next 
summer.”

Chris Evert, playing in her eighth Wightman Cup 
series at age 23, is No. 1 singles player in the United 
Slates’ lineup. She will open the matches tonight 
against Sue Barker.

Austin plays No. 2 singles and Shriver is No. 3. 
Shriver takes on Michele Tyler in the other match 
tonight.

The Wightman Cup matches, which started in 1923 
between the women’s teams of the two countries, have 
a long one-sided tradition in favor of the United States. 
The Americana have won the trophy 40 times and 
Britain has won it only nine times.

Few were predicting any change in the usual pat
tern.

Hull has no intentioii of 
returning to the NHL.

rumor that haa 
doggedly ever 

since he went to the Jets in 
1972 for a 10-year contract 
worth n.75 million.

“ I have always said that I 
would play hockey as long as 
I continued to enjoy the 
game,”  Hull’s statement 
said.

“ However, for personal 
reasons I  have not been able 
to devote my full attention to 
the game u d , therefore, in 
all fairness to my team
mates and management, I 
feel that this is the right 
decision for all parties.

Hull had m ined the Jets’ 
last five games. Sources said 
that in addition to Ms duties 
as a player, Hull has been 
under pressure from 
domestic matters. After 18 
years of a marriage that 
produced five children, Hull 
is in the process of getting a 
divorce.

In his statement, Hull 
indicated the Jets were 
willing to give him an ex
tended leave of absence, but 
he felt that considering the 
team’s best interests, he 
should refuse the offer.

Hull, a native of Points 
Anne, Ontario, broke into the 
NHL in 1957-58 after a fine 
.junior career with the Black 
Hawks’ team at St. 
Catharines, Ontario. He wa; 
runnenip to Frank 
Mahovlich in the Caldei 
Trophy voting that year a& 
the league’s top rookie.

(ASW IREPHOTO)
STILL SWINGING AT 99 — Dora Spangler, four months short of her 100th birthday, is 
an able golfer who shoots in the 50s for nine holes. She took up the sport at age 80 at the  ̂
suggestion of her daughter and is sergeant at arms of her golf club.

P G A  Team  Cham pionship 
opens at D isney W orld

LAKE BUENA VISTA, 
Fla. (A P ) — A wide-open 
scramble for first place was 
expected for the PGA’s
unique Team Championship 
G(W Classic opening today at
Walt D isn^ World.

D efending cham pions 
Gibby Gilbert and Grier 
Jones disdained the role of

favorites in the best-ball 
$200,000 event featuriim 113 
two-men teams. Only'one 
team has been a repeat 
winner in the unusual 
tournament that started in 
1965 — Jack Nicklaus and 
Arnold Palmer. And they 
won it three times.

“ We stand as good a

chance as anybody to-do it 
again, though,”  said Gilliert 
of the event that is in its fifth 
year at the Magic Kingdom.

Roan finding p eace  in N FL
CLEVELAND (A P ) — 

About the only thing Oscar 
Roan does for the Cleveland 
Browns any more is pick up 
his paycheck.

The 6-foot-6 tight end has 
been relegated to the third 
string of the National 
FooUm II League team. But 
Roan is not complaining.

Pro football ratings 
declining on the tube

By HOWARD SMITH 
AP Sports Writer

If the early returns mean anything, television has no( 
been getting its money’s worth out oi its new contract 

/  with the National Football League.
Pro football ratings^re down s li^ tly  on NBC, down

rely up<more than slightly on CBS and barely up on ABC.
Is this the end of the ’TV sports explosion? Has over- 

expwure finally caught up with the NFL? Is there 
panic in high placea?
r  Hardly: pceordMg to Vkl* P indM ck, 
director of broadcasting.

“ We don’t feel this is the time for deep concern about
over-exposure w  anything else,”  says Pinchbeck. “ We 

h isjA the right time to make a definitive 
assessment, l ^ ^ e  still got a lot of games to go and this
don’t feel tl right time to make a definitive

lAPW lREPHOTOI
QUEEN FOR A DAY — Sophomore Terri Scott of Pine 
Bluff reigns over homecoming this week at thf 
Universitv of Arkansas at Fayetteville. Terri and her 
court will appear during halftime festivities at the 
Arkansas-Rice football game on Saturday.

is the time of year when hardcore interest in football 
takes hold.”

Throng the first Half of this expaixled pro football 
season, CBS has been averaging a 13.2 rating, meaning 
13.2 percent of TV homes are watching the network’s 
pro games. H u t ’s down 10 percent from last season at 
this time.

NBC is averaging an 11.3 rating, down three percent, 
for the same time period. ABC’s Monday night football, 
the only prime time offering of the thrM, is averaging 
21.1. ’That is up just one percent over last season, but 
ABC is quick to point out that last season was a record 
for the series.

“ I ’m aligning myself with 
whatever God wants me to 
do,”  said the form er 
Southern Methodist star. 
“ There’s nothing more I can 
do.”

“ It ’s tougher some days 
than others. I spend a lot of 
time in word and prayer. 
God has given me peace. I ’ll 
continue to do what he asks 
me to do,”  he said

Injuries restricted Roan 
during the 1976 and 1977 
seasons. ’Twice he was told 
he would see some action 
this season. Both times he 
pulled a hanutring muscle.

Roan, who gets most of his 
playing time with speciality 
teanu and on short-yardage 
situations, said losing t o  
starting job ia nothing new.

" I t ’s identical to my 
sophomore year in college,”  
said Roan, who traiufored 
to Southern Methodist from 
UCLA. “ I had a tremendous 
freshman year at UCLA. 
When I reported thefirstday 
of my sopfumore year, they 
told me I was a third-string 
flanker and that I was going 
to be red-shirted,”  Roan 
said.

He said he never was given 
an explanation for the move.

Roan said practicing 
during the week is the. 
toughest thing for him.<

The tourney has tended to 
en co u ra ge  C in d e r e l la  
winners in its five years 
here, with past victors in
cluding Woody Blackbum- 
Bill Kratzert, Jim Colbert- 
Dean Refram and'Hubert 
Green-Mac McClendon, t 

With NicklaiB and the 
aging Palmer both missing, 
along with top money wipnar 
Tom Wats(m, a host of 
unusual pairings are seeking 
to split the $40,000 first prize.

"But picking the winner of 
a golf tournament is harder 
than picking the horses,'!’ 
said the easy-going Green, 
who along with partner 
McClendon have been 
established as one of the 
favorites.

Green, who won $247,405 on 
the tournament trail this 
season, went to school*.at 
Florida State, and 
McClendon won two Florida 
tour events this year, 
Orlando’s Citrus Open in 
March and last week ’s 
Pensacola Open -

Sixty-six-year-old Sam 
Snead, a tour veteran of 41 
years, will be playing with 
fellow Virginian Curtis 
Strange, a youn^ter of 23. 
Strange’s late father, Tom, 
was a friend and golf course 
associate of Snead’s until his 
death several years ago. .

Andy Bean of Lakelkni^; 
Fla., holder of third placpou 
the 1978 Professional GoKm ! 
Association money list -ghg; 
winner of three tour event^- 
is matched with Lon HiiMi|.' 
winner of the New Orleans.' 
Open.  ̂ ; -1,

Crystal Ball T h e  H e r a l d  S t a f f ’ s  P i g s k i n  P r e d i c t i o n s Guest
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GOOCH 
BLUE 
RIBBON I REEF

LB.

More Meat For Less Money At Newsoms

PORK
fk

•!*

RANKS
RANCH BRAND

ALL 
MEAT 
12 OZ.
PKG.

FARMLANDS LB. CAN
LIMIT 1HAM E.. H’*B A C O N  I

FRESH
BOSTON
BUTT
SEMI
BONELESS
LB.

LB

hiPi
It-' m

WILSON’S 
SAVORY 
BRAND 
1 LB. 
SLICED

FRESH
DRESSED
LB.
LIMIT 
2 WITH 
10.00 ADD’N 
PURCHASE

i m

ROUND

STEAK
GOOCH-BLUE RIBBON

69

ItU Z . PKG.

Munrs camniD

AGO
$  J 5 9

SUGAR i m p e r ia l
POWDERED
OR
BROWN

COFFEE
INSTANT
HILLS
BROS
GIANT
10
OZ.
JAR * 3 ”

1IFLOUR

LB.

! ^ a b

BACON
ARM OURS .STAR • 
S LIC E D

$ 1  59

GLADIOLA 
2S LB. BAG

GANDY’S

ICE CREAM
SQT.
BUCKET

CORN Im p e r ia l  L

OUR DARLING 
CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE 
KERNEL

For
lOOZ.CANS

UGAR
IMPERIAL-

5 LB 
BAG
Um it I with lie.OO Additional 
purchase.

CHICKEN NOODLE

GLADIOLA 
SLB.

1 S O U P  4  01
H O ^ ^ I^IO O Z.C AN S  ^ f o r  -*•

' FLOUR
£ a k e  m i x e

BETTY CROCKER 
a s s t FLAVORS 
I8.SOZ. PKG.

FRUIT DRINKS
TOMATO SAUCE

TOMATO
JUICE

BAMA 
10OZ. BOTTLE' FOR

HUNTS 
«  OZ. CAN

OANOT
A O A U

d l l

'F O * . 1
SHORTENING MRS. TUCKfH*S UMIT 1 

4 2 o z .c a n  wiTHTjOFUn.
19

LIBBY 
GIANT 
40 OZ. 
CAN

CUffN Bf4NS

D E L M O N T E

MIX OR MATCl
CORN
PfAS
POTATOfS
FMNCH
OMEN
H A N S

l e o z .
CANS

TIDE
S 4 4 9FAMILY

SIZE
• 10LB. II OZ. 

BOX

P A R K A Y
QUARTERS

BISCUITS F^” 6/* 1 W ESSON O IL  F  * 1 ”
NEW CROP 
LARGE

L E T T U C E
CROP 
IE

$ 1
HEADS
FOR

CATSUP
HUNTS
QUART
JUG >6 9 * ^

GRAPEFRUIT

C A B B A G E
FRESH— CRISP

LB .

LIM IT 3 HEADS

FRESH
YELLOW
BANANA
LB.

.TUICE
49'

O N IO N S
YELLOW — SWEET 
LB.

RAPEFRUIT
TEXAS — RUBY RED 
NEW CROP
LB.

TEX8UN — 
GIANT 
40 OZ.
CAN

POTATOES

C '

V

FRESH — VINE RIPET O M A T O E S
C

LB.

NEW CROP
RUSSET
10 LB. PLIO BAG

GREEN TOMATOES 
FOR CHOW CHOW 
LB.

25’

5 R E E N B E A N 9 'T S 5 '" o  $
o ™ "

FO LG E R *S
LIM IT I 
WITH lO.M 
ADDm ONAL 
GROCERY PURCHASE

3 LB. CAN 

$JM9
1 LB.
CAN

iTAMPS SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAYl

2

N
0
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Janet Rogers speaks
to Demonstration Club

t in .  Frank N ice lM  was 
bMtess w im  tte  Fairview 
Honie Demanatration Chib 
met Oct. S4 with the 
president, Mrs. C. A. 
Smaulev, iia charge.

The oeveotional, Romana 
•:Sl-32, was given by Mrs. 
MioalM, and tne dub prayer 
was joinsd in by aU mem
bers.

Janet Rogers presented a

N E I^
T O t i l lX i ;

W fC liA iV

program on “ Accesaories for 
tbe Home," using pictures to 
iUustrate sKampliM. She was 

, assisted by Linda Fuchs.
Christmas g ifts  were 

brought to the meeting for 
patirats at Big Spring State 
Hospital Two members, 
Anne Walker and Mrs. 
Micallef, planned to attend a 
hincfaeon at the hospital.

Refreslanents were served 
to eight members and three 
guests, Otelia Fortune, Mrs. 
Rogers and Mrs. Fuchs, with 
Mrs. W. N. Wood winning the 

oor prize.
The next meeting will take 

place in the home of Mrs. L. 
A. GrifnthNov.7.

Nobody Calls 
This Plumber;

For the record Tw EEN 12 and 2 0
An error in the Clubs and 

O rgan isations tab lo id  
published Oct 36 depicted 
Sharon Rotan, presidmt of 

JCentwood P.TA . aa the 
president of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles Auxiliary 
No. SIM of Big Spring. The

correct picture, 
DeadeM i& lcha('

that of 
lot, appeared 

under Kentwood P.T. A.
The Herald regrets any 

confusion that toe switch 
may have cauaed. Thia is 
bow the two organizationB 
should have appeared;

Who gets cash 
for clothes?.;

By Robert W allace Ed. D.' I

They Whistle

FRATERNAL ORDER OF  
EAGLES AUX ILIARY

NO. 3188 OF BIG SPRING

Dr. WaBaee: 
■ a W e T N e n t '

settle a aMght laMIly 
Is havlig a garage sale ia 

faaigjr Maam. SsMe i f  
the aiUdesier sale are ntyrietksstkatlnelmgw wear.

AMefasyelsthisImsaleweiepBM Ierkyatyparm lihetkew 
1 have a porSttae Jab after sehsal and I  pay far an aqr ewa

DEAR ABBY: Right out of high achool I etarted working 
for my father. He's a plumber end owna hie own company.

1 deddad that beeauae my brother and I would p rm b ly  
inherit our lather'a busines one day, I  ahould go to acbool 
and learn all I could about the buaineaa. I went to achool
nights and worked days for my lather, and I Just got my 
d^ioma. Now Fm familiar with blueprints and esumating

Do You Need Wall Shelves?

Y o u W ill 
Enjoy 

Seeing  
O u r Large  

A ssortm ent

Pair of Wall ttolvag—la Pint 
Nico For ColloctiMog—*11.75

Also; We Have just received a large assortment of 
Wall Shelves for miniature collections, thimbles, 
etc.

P rices Start A t *2.25

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

and everything a competent plumber should ki 
I happen to be a girl, and that's the problem.

know.
People seem

President; Dcssie McMichael 
Vice presideat; Lillian Brewo' 
Secretary; Mary C. Sayers 
Treasurer; Mae Ward 
Time of meetings: the second and 
fourth Monday of the month '

Mim  says gMt all the aMMy aude bum seBiug a y  cMhas la 
lbs sals sbsaM gala kg'he eaass ska irlglaallypidgisrtbsap.1
•^llrri tb ftB s rsb T a W lrr - » * ^ -«i— —

.What ds ysa say r -  Lyaac, ladMgHi C M ^ Il

IgnaM: Even thoagh your paranta paid for tba dottiaB,4lto 
gava tham to yoa, Ihaefors tba monay la righiftily youn.

To avoid the aqaabhla. why don't mother and yon agraa to 
Milt the aala monsyT — Or. WaUaoe

to think that girls who perform this kind of work have to be

' aw -
up. When 1 wsik into s warehouse,J get wkisUed at and

Dessie McMkhael
Writs to Dr. Rabcrt INBaee, TwEEN ttaad M, ia care af this

1st and uglv.Tm for f r ^  ugly. Q pisced sixth in the Miss 
Ota Iwauty contest.) Men on my Jobs try to pick i

Jed at a
Minnesota ms Purpose: Local, state and international service.

looked over like a piece o f raw meat. But worst of all, people
keep asking me why 1 am doing a man's Job. This is not a 
nun's Job. ft  belongs to anybody who can do it right. 1 take
pride in my work, and Just once I wish people would noUce
my work instead of my behind I

—,U‘ -------PLUMBING AW AY IN MINNEAPOLIS

Projects: Jimmy Durante Crippled Children Fund; 
Max B a g  Heart fund; Art Erclunan Caneg Fund; 
Golden Eagle of Senior E ag la ; Hi-Sky Girin Ranch, 
Midland; Medical Scholarship in Odessa; Big Spring 
State Horoital; Veteran’s Administration M ^ c ^  
Center; Salvation Army; and Potton House.

DEAR PLUMBING: Dent eeespl 
ame. A  geed pfaunbg wRk a alee

lata. Yen'ra ahead at tba 
behind ia haid to Bad.

Special events: Texas State Auxiliary President 
visitation; District IV Convention, State Convention 
and National Convention.

DEAR, DEAR ABBY: Problem: Our neighbors all have 
huge shade trees. Tbs ones on the south don't shad# their lot 
ss much ss they do ours.

Trying to raise s garden is difficult in all the ehade. We 
love trees, but with the leads of leaves soon to corns, do wt 
ask the friends on three sidM to trim the trees, remove
them, or help us clean up our vard? Perhaps they will pay 
more attention to Dear Abby than to us. It nuy be poesible
that others have this same proUom now that leaves are com
ing down.

One cartoon showed a guy with a pile of leaves in his yard 
with DO trooo of his own.

FIRST TIME WRITER

KENTWOOD
ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL 

PARENT- TEACHER
ASSOCIATION

ANNOUNCING
Jgonne Lee

Now Asgociwtod With
THE BEAUTY CENTER

1002 11H i  M ae *
JOSMHW say s LiTS OgT ACOUAINTIO
F i l l  NAII CUT ■-Sat Tiiru Nov. 15

Coll 203-21*1 Par An Appointm ant TO DAYI ‘

DEAR FIRST TIME: Yo 
tholr loovoi. You tam\ ha 
rake, end eoeat yoi

I coat love trooo without lavtog 
R both woyei m  got out the

do H ia w e rill Wmmi  ['
th o  W ia ’J - J Id M k i

Center point

I t c c
G)okb(i<>k 
‘Texas 
Recipes 
from 
Texas 
Places'' 
Vol.II

mokes plans

President: Sharon Rotan <
Vice president; Martha Bres 
Secretary; Darnell Small 
Tretuurg; Winston Hamby 
Time of meetings: at 7;30 p.m. the 
niyt Tuesday of the month 
P lace of meetings: Kentwood 
Elementary School cafeteria

cup S 3 .

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY

Impgtai Sugg Company 
RO.RoxSeO
Sugg U nd. Tsxm  77478

iM PERIAL^SUGARj

StoaM lend mo tho free booklet
of Imperiel SuggS 13 Tex 

'  snm aiRodpg foam fmm  Piaoat*, Vol. U. 
For each booklet I have ondoMd 
one block marked pure cane 
from a bag g  carton of Imperial 
Sugar. To InsurodaNvery. I have 
indudsd my zip code.

Name

Address.

C ity .

State .Z ip .
Please allow four to tix weeks delivery. Pottage 

------  '  .31,1978.and handling prepaid.Offer expires Dec.:

The Oentg Point Home 
Demoastration Club met in 
the Kentwood Center at 2 
p.m. Oct 24 to discuss 
business and plans for future 
programs.

Hostessg were Nannie 
Garrett and Mattie Wren, 
and roU call was answered 
with each m em bg’s favorite 
season. The fall season was 
voted most popular.

The program at the 
'-<neetiu|r> -gas M fc in g  

blankets and stfaffeduunals 
to be taken to children at the 
W « t  Side Day Care Centg 
in the Industrial Park. A 
guided tour of the home was 
taken by members, who 
viewed the landscapi^ and 
the headquarters’ fur
nishing.

Members plan to donate 
more items to the home at a 
la t g  date.

There will be a salad 
luncheon at the Nov. 14 
meeting with a program 
p re^ ted  afterwards bv 
chairperson Treba Griffith 
and Mrs. Wren. The title will 
BE “ Surprise."

A showg of gifts tor Big 
Spring State Hoepital will be 
brought by members to the 
Nov. 28 meeting, and 
handm ade C h r is tm a s  
decorations w ill be on 
display.

dub will sponag a 
sale of articles Dec. 2 in the 
Highland Mall with proceeds 
to go to patients at Big 
Spring State Hoepital.

Chib members are invited 
to attend the Home 
Dem onstration Council 
Party which will be hoeted 
by the Centg Point dub in 
Novembg at the county 
extension agent's office.

New member Frances 
Martinez won the door prize, 
and refreshments of spiced 
punch, coconut squares and 
mixed nuts were served by 
thehoatgaoB.

Sbaran Rotan
I\Dpoae: To represent the interests of chidlren and
youth.

Special events: Parent Involvement Program; 
Halloween Carnival Oct. 28; Field Day the last day of 
school and a achool play.

Westbrook news

Visits revealed
M K - , « » d  ^  Uae. B.C. 

Whitehead of Sen Antonio 
were guests ai Ms mothg. 
Myrtle Birdsell, Saturday 
and Sunday. E a rlig  guests 
were another son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar McBride of Fort 
Worth.

M rs .~ B u *  Archer of 
Seminole, dropped by 
Thursday.

REV. AND MRS. BOB 
Manning, Mrs. > Gerald 
Rollins, Mrs. Hoyt Roberts 
and Mrs. Altis Clemmer of 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Wmtbrook, attended the 
evening session of the 
Annual Mitchell-Scurry 
Baptist Association at 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Colorado City Tuesday. The 
Mannings left after the 
seesion for Boinham to be 
with his fathg, who is 
critically in.

r ic iU r d  b l o o m  a n d  
his daughters, Marie and 
CyntMa of Colorado City, 
attended the Dallas Fair 
o v g  the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. R am g  
were in Angleton Oct 20 to 
attend the fungal of h g  
aunt.

Wayne Pierce has been 
dismissed from  Root 
Memorial HoepiUl.

MRS. FLOYD RICE, with 
h g  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mead Currie, were in 
Midland Friday to attend the 
funeral of her cousin, Joe 
Laahley.

Complete 

Pest Control

267-8190
2 00 3  B lfH v ra ll Lw w

The Very Ln tgt In Fashion

Big Tops
Reg. ZS.N

e*.i .1 -it

• D ig e o  S k ir t  1 2 ”  ^  4 0 %
Reg.24.M

• P o R t S o i t g  2 9 ”  • C o g o o i
R eg 4S.S0 P o R tg

*Topg I 4 8 S w T o p g 16*?

MORE BIG TOPS ON SALE 

THAN MOST STORES STOCK

Ir Tho Fjoi Acrott Frow FRir'g CifotoriR̂

TNE SANDS tth GRADE CLASS WDULD
Accent Shoppe LIKE TD.TNANK THE FDLLDWING
Anthoi^s 
Wheat n n itu r e
Miss Texas Shop
Bob Brock Ford
Hester’s Office Siqiply
SkippgTravel
Caudills
Gray’s Jewelers
Knight Pharmacy
Profeaaional Phannacy
GibbaAWaeks
Thornton’s
MissRoyale
Nick’s T0 9
Modestas
P ra g g ’s
Rip Griffin Track
Jabors
Record Shop
House of Cndt
Chuck’s Surplus
Ponca
TatePlumMng 
Hughes Trading P w t 
Pettitt Lighting 
Fox Pawn Shop 
Wackera 
Moffatt Carpet 
CoxASensBoot 

And Shoe Repair 
Big Spring Hardwara 
North BirdwellOrooary

MERCNANn FGR THEIR SUPPGRT DF 
DUR HALLDWEEN CARNIVAL:

Moore’s Grocery 
KwikieGracery 
Pollard Chevrdet 
ShroygM otgCo. 
John Davis Feed Store 
Toy land
Dub Bryant Auctioo 
Harris Lumbg 
PhillipsTireCo.
Supg SavO N. Store 
S u ^ r Saves. Store 
W H tg  
Magic Mirror 
T .G .AY .
Brandin’ Iron 
Mead’s Fine Bread 
BraMNall 
Chuck’s Discount 

Auto Parts 
DrinkardElactric 
JA B . Seif Service

Hubbard Packing Co.
Big Spring HeraM 
Carlos Rgtaurant 
Gibaons
Rob A Sons Sheet Metal 
South 87 Grocery 
Chapman Meat Market 
Goodyeg 
S ingg
Wagon Wheel No. S 
Planters Gin 
Dibrells
Bennett’s Pharmacy 
Happy Camping 
Smith A Coleman 
City Pawn Shop 
Firatone 

Parents A Friends 
Berkley Homes 
Perry’s Supply-Ackerly 
Sandras Csramics-Ackgty

Psym astgO in At Brown

Albertos Crystal Cafe 
Fashion Pants 
IVhi takers 
Meads Auto 
PeaciMsC.B. Shop 
Elrod’s Furniture 
Builder’s Supply 
Cooks Supply 
C artg ’s F ila tu re  
Crown Decorating 
Higgenbotham Bartlett 
Good Housekeeping 
International House 
CaseHouae 
Republic Siqiply 
Bearings 
Jo-Boys
W gtern Glass A Minor 
Montgonwry Wards 
Quality Glass 
Chaney’s Jewelry 
McMillan Printing 
BrockwwU 
Margarafs 
Faye’s Flowers 
GiaiN Food Store 
First Federal
Mrs. Freeman’s Crodwtiiig
Taykr Iinnlemant
C am r's  Pharmacy
Smallwoods
Cofte Gin of A ckgly
BiDWards
JacfcLssrla

i  .

O TELIA  CROW OF 
Hattigburg, Miss., suffered 
an apparent heart attack 
Oct 18 wMla visiting h g  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H om g Rice. She was ad-1 
mitted to Root Memorial] 
Hospital in Colorado City. l 
where she suffered anothg 
attack Oct 20. She was 
transferred to Lubbock Oct 
26, accompenied by h g  I 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Ruahing j 
of California, and her I 
brothg, Doyle Rice of Big| 
Spring.

SUNDAY GUESTS OF the 
W.A. Beila were Mr. and 
Mrs. A.K. McCarley Jr. of 
Colorado City. While here 
they visited his mothg, Mrs. 
A.K. McCarieySr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood 
of Abilene visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.D. 
Taylor, Sunday.

GUESTS OF MR. AND 
MRS. N.W. Stokea o v g  tha 
weekend were her daughtg 
and son-inlaw, lir . and Mrs. 
Tommy Guinn of Meekg, 
Okla. Also visiting were 
StokM’ granddaughtg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Newhouse of 
Honeygrove. Stoka’ s i ^  
and brothsr-in-law. Mr. and

l O f t t lR Q  R iR r r l t , . .
"” TSa su re lo li^ b y lE tl-  
'Herald’s Family Newi 
section to pick up your^ 
e n g a g e m e n t  a n 
nouncement  and! 

'wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Famiiv: 
Newa’ Sunday section 

-’ nopn Thursday.
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Exports set record
Big Spring (Taxos) H«fold, Thur«., Nov. 2, 1978______S-B

WASraNGTON (A P ) -  
Farm experts set another 

. record in the last fiscal year 
and government experts say 
there is a good chance the 

■. .string will continue in 1978- 
. 7B.
, ."the Agriculture l^paH- 
ment announced \ Wed
nesday that the value of 
farm exports in the year 
ended Sept 30 rose almost 14 

, percent to $27.3 billion from .

about $24 billion in 1970-77.
Officials have not 

projected a dollar figure for 
exports this year but have i 
indicated that a “ modest”  
increase may occur.

They caution that much 
will depend on 1978-79 crop 
prospe^ in other areas of 
the world, including the 
Soviet Union. The Soviets, a 
big buyer of U.S. wheat and 
com last year, have not

' Farm families pay more 
for phone, electricity

‘ WASHINGTON (AF ) — 
Annual surveys show that 

, farm families continued to 
pay more this year for 
telephone service and 

. electricity.
• The Agriculture D^parfr 
Iment says that the average 
- monthly farm telephone bill
• for local calls this year was 

$10.40 a month, up 8 percent
: from $9.62 in 1977. 
j For electricity, the
• average monthly bill this 
' year was $53.20, up 11 per- 
I cent from the 1977 average of 
•$48.10 a month.
• The surveys are nude 
« annually during the summer 
! months and usually cover
• charges for June and July.

When long-distance calls, 
service charges and ex
tension phones were in
cluded, the tdephone bills 
averaged $24.38 this year, a 
13 percent increase from 
$21.58 a year earlier.

The basic charges for local 
calls averaged lowest at 
$8.20 a month in Penn
sylvania and $8.30 in Kansas, 
the department said in a 
monthly [uice report issued 
this week. The highest rate 
was $15 a month in Arizona.

Costs of electricity varied 
widely in the country, with 
the highest at $5.70 per 
kilowatthour in New Jersey 
and the lowest lat $1.60 in 
Washington state.

indicated how much they 
may purchase in 1978-79.

Meanwhile, USDA said it 
was the ninth straight year 
that the value of farm ex
ports set a record. The surge 
began in 1909-70 when ex
ports totaled $8.9 billion and 
climbed to $8.2 billion two 
years later.

The actual quantity of 
agricultural exports alro set 
another record at 122.3 
million metric tons, up 
almost 20 percent from 102.3 
million metric tons in 1976- 
77, the previous high.

A metric ton is 2,205 
pounds.

The huge exports do not 
mean that the United States 
soon will run out of grain and 
other farm products. 
Officials estimate that by 
counting the larger ship
ments and domestic demand 
there will be around 80 
million metric tons of grain 
left over next year, the most 
since 1964.

In 1972-73, fed by huge 
grain demand from the 
Soviet Union and other- 
countries plus soaring 
ccunmodity prices, the farm 
export value jumped to more

than $14.9 billion.' It rose 
further to $21.6 billion in 
1973-74 and has continued to 
edge higher despite declines 
in some conunodity nrices.

The Carter administration 
has placed a high priority on 
exports as a way to help 
farmers. Compress, shortly 
before it aqjourned, ap
proved a trade expansion bUl 
that enlarges credit 
programs so that foreign 
countries can buy more U.S. 
agricultural products.

One feature will allow 
China to buy U.S. farm 
products on short-term 
credit if it chooses. 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Borland left this w ^  for 
Peking, where he will meet 
with Chinese officials on 
expanding farm  trade

itween the two countries.
Assistant Secretary Carol 

Tucker Foreman, in charge 
of the department while 
Bergland is away, said the 
value oi agricultural 
products imported from  
other countries last fiscal 
year totaled $13.9 billion, a 
gain of about $500 million 
from 1976-77.

I^ o d  p rice s show  
ilsigns of rising

Vegetable retail prices 
going to rise this fall

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
'] Food prices show signs of 
> rising again as President 
! Carter tries to convince 
1 unions his anti-inflation plan 
; will eventually steady most 
I prices.
• The Labor Department 
I  was releasi^  its October
* wholesale price report today 
'am id  th e s e ^ n s  that the

:Cost-of-living 
: index for 208 
jTexas cities
;  INDIANAPOUS (A P ) — 
jHere is a list of the Texas 
xities included in the 208 
C ities surveyed by the 
:American Chamber of 
Gsmmerce Researchers 

, ’AModatian and their cost-of- 
< Jiving index (100 percent is 

:th^ average of all cities 
^uveyed; a 107 index would 
^  7 percent above the 
javerage):

TEXAS — Abilene 96.1, 
■Auiarillo 90.7, Arlington
404.2, Baytown 104.9, 
Beaumont 99.5, Bryan 97.2, 
•Corpus Christ! 97.9, Del Rio
90.2, El Paso 93.7, Fort 
Vforth 92.2, Houston 101.5, 
Killeen 97.2, Kingsville 96.1, 
labbock90.9, McAllen 101.9, 
Midland 101.5, Orange 99.6, 
Pasadena 105.8, Port Arthur 
96.7, San Antonio 97.6, San 
Marcos 96.6, Shemnan 88.7, 
Temple 96.3, Texarkana 89.4, 
Tyler 96.9, Victoria 107.9, 
Wapo90.5.

Weathep-

inflation spiral is not easing:
— The A g r ic u ltu r e  

D ep a rtm en t r e p o r te d  
Tuesday that prices fanners 
get for their products rose 1 
percent in October, the 
second monthly increase in a 
row.

—Forecasters at Georgia 
State University who 
measure wholesale price 
trends said food prices are 
continuing to rise rapidly.

Those economists cited 
September's wholesale price 
rise of 0.9 percent — an 
annual rate of more than 10 
percent — and said 
October's rate may have 
been at least that large.

Consumers usually notice 
changes in wholesale prices 
within a few months as those 
gains make their way to the 
retail level. In September, 
reflecting earlier wholesale 
price increases, retail prices 
rose an average 0.8 percent.

While the Teamsters and 
United Auto Workers unions 
have backed the president's 
plan of limiting inflation 
through voluntary wage- 
price guidelines, AFL-<nO 
President George Meany 
strongly opposes the 
program.

There is no guarantee, 
Meany said, that prices will 
moderate if wages are kept 
down. He called the 
president's approach "un
fair and inequitable.”

Y et Carter said Wed
nesday he believes “ the 
working people”  will support 
his approach in place of the 
mandatory wage and price 
controls Meany wants.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Retail prices o f both 
processed and fresh market 
vegetables are going up this 
fall from levels ̂  a year ago, 
says the Agriculture 
Department

This year's raw tonnage of 
major vegetables for 
processing is down about 8 
percent from 1977, including 
substantial cuts in the 
tomato acreage.

Also, according to the 
latest USDA analysis issued 
this week, carryover stocks 
of other canned vegetables 
were light this year. This 
points to a tighter supply in 
'coming months.

However, supplies of 
frozen vegetables as of Oct. 1 
were up 11 percent from a 
year earlier, including “ a 
substantial share”  of the 
1978 pack, the report said.

“ Total supplies o f all 
processed vegetables will be 
adequate, but as a result of 
strong consumer demand 
and rising marketing costs, 
further moderate price rises 
are occurring,”  the report 
said.

Despite a 4 percent larger 
supply of fresh market 
vegetables this fall, demand 
and higher marketing costs 
will push retail prices up 
“ moderately”  from a year 
ago, it said.

InlnMludiig new Wondra:
H nibs ripht in and takes the doy!s woric 

nght out of your hands.
Now-no matter how hard you’ve worked 

all day-soft hands are only seconds away with new 
Wondra Skin Conditioning Lotion. It’s different: 
rich, like a cream.

. But here’s the surprise: Wondra’s 
richness rubs right in-softening your 
skin without all that greasiness.

Take advantage of this coupon 
worth 25(1 off any 6,10, or 15 ounce 
bottle of new Wondra-and take the 
day’s work right out of your hands. Wondn |Mim II8'SKIN 

CONUTIONINO
U)TIOM ^ cowDinoMHO

tOTION

In Regular Scent 
or Unscented; Pump 
or Squeeze ̂ ttle. 2

Herû s 25( off to prove it!
9631WO TAKE THIS CCXJPON TO YOUR STORE

250 OFF
When you buy one 
6,10 or 15 ounce 
regular scent or unscented 
in pump or squeeze bottle

SKIN CONOmONING LOTION

Not vakd on 1 01 Trial S«it
L M T  ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
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Good weather is 
in store for Texas

•v TN« Aftsoclatod Pross
Fog reduced visibility 

along the Texas coast 
early today, but 

• > forecasters said good 
S > weather was in store for 

. the entire state.
Forecasts called for 

•i partly cloudy skioa and 
■ > warm weather statewide 
' *,*with a slight chance of 

t  scattered showers in 
South Texas, mainly 
aloiM the coast and in the 

«i Lower Rio Grande

I Valley.
t H i ^  were to range 
j from the 70s in the north- 
t ern sections of the 
r  Panhandle to the lower 
I: and middle 80s in South 

Texas.

r  In addition to the fog 
along the Texas coast 
early today, some fog was

also reported at Dalhart 
in the Panhandle and in 
isolated areas in EUist 
Texas.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the middle 40s in the 
Panhandle to the upper 
60s in the Valley. 
Extremes ranged from 45 
at Dalhatt to 68 at Corpus 
CJiristi and Brownsville.

Some early morning 
readings included 48 at 
Amarillo, 51 at Wichita 
Falls, 52 at Texarkana, 54 
at Dallas-Fort Wohh, 56 
at Austin, S3 at Lufkin, 55 
at Houston, 63 at Del Rio, 
55 at San Angelo, 56 at El 
Paso and 52 at Lubbock. 
Fog was reported at 
C o ^ a  Christi, Dalhart, 
Alice and McAllen.

G
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny skies are ex
p ect^  for moet of the country during the forecast 
period Thursday until Friday morning. Cool 
weather is forecast from the Pacific coast to the 
E ^ .  Most of Ute East la expected to be mild.
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Ector DA Green wants feds to put heat on Hill
Ector County D istrict 

Attocney John Green used to 
spend a lot of time filing libel 
suits, passing out '‘ iilegal”  
identification cards to 
“ pals,”  including a few 
“ cons”  and taking “ free”  
trips to Las Vegas.

Recently, pugnacious John 
has been t^ in g  wild swings 
at Texas Attorney General 
John Hill. In his latest jab, he 
contends federal govern
ment officials ought to in
vestigate Hill’s role in the 
Larry Lozano death case.

Hill’s campaign visit to 
Odessa Monday sparked an 
attempt by Green to issue a 
second subpoena for “ false 
and m is l^ in g  records”  
relating to Lozano’s death in 
the Ector County ̂ i l  Jan. 22.

Green maintains Hill is 
withholding information 
until after Tuesday’s elec
tion.

When attempts to serve 
the subpoena on the attorney 
general fizzled. Green called 
a press conference to gig 
Hill, who recently recom
mended a federal in
vestigation of alleged civil 
rights violations surrounding, 
the inmate’s death

Green emphasized he is 
studying contempt counts

against Hill for the attorney 
general’s refusal to comply 
with an earlier subpoena 
issued in July for the so- 
called Perez statement, 
which Green labels crucial in 
substantiating possible 
perjury charges against 
former Ector County jailer 
Gabrid Perez.

A 10-year veteran 
prosecutor and a professed 
Democrat, Green surprised 
a few political pros in August 
when he announced his 
endorsement of Republican 
gubernatorial candidate Bill 
Clements.

Green now is a member of 
Clements’ dection steering 
committee.

H ill’s campaign aides 
issued a statement saying 
there was no validity to 
Green’s charges that Hill 
was in contempt on the July 
subpoena.

‘ ”rhe records requested by_

the July 20 subpoena had 
already been turned over to 
a federal grand jury in 
Midland investigating the 
Lazano case,”  accoitSng to 
the statement

“ The judge who authorized 
the sub^na , District Judge 
C. V. Milbum, was notified 
by First Assistant Atty. Gen. 
David Kendall of the fact and 
the judge advised no one 
need appear.”

Green said he has in
formation that m aterial 
compiled by Hill’s office and 
turned over to the federal 
grand jm y was “ false and 
mislea^ng.”

**It’s all together a 
political situation. He (H ill) 
brought himself into the 
Lozano case,”  Green said.

“ He used it to his ad
vantage against (Gov. 
Dolph) Briscoe, and then 
dropped it like a hot potato 
when he saw they (federal

(PHOTOBY OANNV VALDES)
MEETING THE CANDIDATE — Scottye Wyatt and Sheila Wyatt, Jay Sanders and 
Bertina DeLeon, left to right, take time out from work to talk to Charles Stenholm, 
candidate for C o n g r^  on the Democratic ticket. The four work in the composing 
room of the Big ^ ^ n g  Herald. Stenholm stopped in Big Spring Wednesday in the 
waning days of the campaign that has lasted over a year for the I7th Congressional 
district hopeluL

Jim Baker w orried about 
opponents union leanings

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Jim Baker, candidate for 

attorney general of Texas on 
the Republican ticket at
tacked his opponent for his 
“ leanings hward unions” . 
He was in Big Spring 
Wednesday.

He cited an article in the 
Houston Chronicle which 
said, “ Mark White was in his 
element when speaking to a 
convention of Com
munications Workers of 
America in San Antonio.”  

Baker aaid, “ My opponent 
is backed by the unions. And 
the attorney general is the 
person who has to enforce 
our right to work laws. This 
combination worries me.”  

Baker also revealed that 
"a  report by the state 
auditor in 1976 cited i l l

with State bid procedures, 
lack of internal controls, a 
questionable outgoing WATS 
line in White’s personal 
office, payment of em 
ployees from programs for 
which they did not work, late 
budget submissions, apd 
even ommission of $60,000 in 
postage expenses from his 
financial report.

“ In a recent reference to 
that 1976 report,”  Baker 
noted, “ the state auditor said 
that underlying those points 
of complaint *was a general 
problem of disorganization 
and lack of effective 
leadership’ in the office. 
(Letter to Secretary of State 
Steven Oaks, September 6, 
1978).

separate points of complaint 
on Mark W hite’ s
management of the offlee of 
secretary of state, and raises 
serious questions about his 
administrative fitness for 
office.”

Baker stressed that the 
report shows Whitefs record 
to be one o f “ poor 
management and general
inefficiency.”

“ I  qm ’t think of a worse 
indictment of my opponent’s 
administrative record than 
this; an objective report 
comii^ from an official with 
oversight responsibilities.

“ One point of complaint, 
out of the 111 tells much oil 
the story;

“ The June 11, 1976 sUte 
auditor’s report on White's 
performance, was a highly 
unusual 17-page report that 
details numerous areas of 
inadequate nunagement. 
The points raised included 
repeated instances o f 
careless purchasing prac
tices, apparent falsiflcations 
of state record, disregard of 
or ex post facto com^iance

‘An operating budget for 
the 1976 fiscal year, which 
was due September 1, 1975, 
had not yet been submitted 
to the Legislative Budget 
Board as of June 1,1976. This 
situation perhaps epitomizes 
the Ineffectiveness of 
planning which, has alluded 
to previously in other con
text, was found to be a 
characteristic and pervasive 
problem.’ (State Auditors 
Management Report on 
Secretary of State’s Office, 
June 11,1976; page 16).

“ I ’d be ashamed of that

(SHOTO BY OAXNY VALDES)
WELCOME BAKER — Shown at the Big Spring Airport welcoming Jim Baker,
Republican candidate for Attorney General are, left to right, Helen Ewing, Billy 

'M ack Shrapard, Winston Wrinkle, Baker, Mrs. E.C. Burnett, Burnett and Ben 
Bancroft, ’fne candidate is stressing “ a strong fight against crime in Texas.”

authorities) weren’t going to 
indict 15 people.”

During a campaign stop in 
Odessa last w e^ , candidate 
Clements had told reporters 
that Hill had no bininess 
intervening in the Lozano 
case.

And away we fire  with 
m ore‘hotshots.”

National D em ocra tic  
Delegate Delano Shaw says 
he’s having a tough time 
trying to understand why 
Sen. John Tower would be 
wined and dined by “ fixor”  
Tong Sun Park and shake his 
hand, then refusing to shake 
the hand of Rep. Bob 
Krueger.

WHEN WORD GOT OUT 
that a Mississippi 
Congressman had attended a 
private dinner given by 
“ fixer”  Tong Sun Park, he

explained he went there to 
give Park “ a very stem 
lecture”  about illegal efforts 
to influenceU. S. policy.

Th e  C o n g ressm a n ’ s 
political opponent says the 
people in MissBwippi are too 
smart to accept a lame 
excuse like that whereupon 
the CongraSman countmd 
that his opponent is 
“ mudslinging.”

Jack Nelson of the Los 
Angeles Tim es said 
President Carter’s new 
popularity is very gratifying 
to him.

He’s glad to see people 
waving at him with t h ^  
fingers.

Carter plans to Redouble 
Efforts To Combat Inflation 

------- Headine

The rumor in 
Washington is that the 
Congressman is going to 
meet defeat In the 
MissisBippI mud.

Israeli Foreign Minister 
Moshe Dyan says there’s an 
impasse in the Middle East 
peace talks and Jimmy 
Carter says there isn’t  

They can’t even agree on 
that.

Douhle, double toll and 
trouble.

Carter bums if prices 
double

The ba^T^exchanged  
between Democrat Bob 
Krueger and Republican 
John Tower in the race for 
U.S. Senate are growing 
sharper as the candidates go 
into their final week of dty-

to-city campaigning.
In vnehita Falls Wed

nesday, Tower said the big 
difference between him and 
Krueger was “ that my op
ponent does not understand 
the needs and desires of 
Texans.”  ■

In Abilene, Tower said, 
“ Texans know that my 
opponent voted six times for 
the unions on the so-called 
labor reform bill that I 
helped kill in the Senate. In 
doing so, he tried to help 
G eor^  Meany and the other 
labor bosses make an end 
run around our state right- 
towork law. Now that his 
vote is catching up with him, 
he’s trying to sound like a 
champion of right-to-work — 
he's so worried about the 
consequences of his pro
union position that he’s even 
takine out advertising to try

and make us forget ius votes 
on this issue.”

Krueger said in Austin 
Wednesday that he apposes 
mandatary wage and price 
controls proposed by AFL- 
CIO President George 
Meany. “ I don’ t want to see 
mandatary controls but I 
think we need to work with 
the president and see that 
voluntary controls work and 
work effidently,”  he said.

Krueger also said he 
thinks the proposed 10-foot 
border fence proposed at El 
Paso to k e ^  out illegal 
aliens would be “ insulthig 
and shameful...We should 
try to improve our rdattons 
with Mexico instead. 
Whatever we do must be 
nondiscrimina tory. ”

Krueger announced that 
his endorsemnits from stale 
legislators total 72 of 181.

FRIENDS I 
had a chat 
Detective! 
the police, 
ficers to loe

type of report if I were him,”  
Baker said. “ And I think it 
raises serious questions 
about my opponent’s ad
ministrative fitness to run 
the ofnee Of Attorney 
General.

“ Mark White’s budget in 
that office had to withstand a 
six-fold increase over only 4 
years,”  Baker said. “ He 
nearly doubled his em 
ployees and he managed to 
budget himself a SO per cent 
salary hike. That’s certainly 
not efficient or economic 
government by anyone's 
standards.

“ And yet my opponents, 
through Strang kind of 
logic, argues that his record 
was efficient. The state 
auditor obviously thought 
otherwise.”

Baker also said, “ 1 
think the office demands 
speak oqt^and act on 
speak out and act on 
toughening our criminal 
justice system, on energy 
and on other problems — not 
just someone who waits until 
problems are presented to 
him. The attorney general 
must not be afraid to stick 
his neck out when there's a 
job to be done. This is my 
philosophy of the office.

“ In terms of issues, the 
most important one In this 
race is f it t in g  crime — one 
out of every five Texans is a 
victim of it.”

Baker flew into Big Spring 
around noon and held a brief 
press conference at the Big 
Spring Area C!iamber <2 
Commerce office in his 
swing across West Texas.
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Scandal instead of beauty

I PHOTO SV OANNV VALDSt)

FRIENDS IN BLUE — Young studoits at Big Spring’s Inunaculate Heart of Mary 
had a chat recently with two of the city’s finest. Patrolman William Price (left) and 
D ete^ve  Tony Lujan. As usual, the kids showed a lot of interest in weapons used by 
the police, and Lujan obliged with a demonstration of a bullet loader that allows of
ficers to load a revrriver with six shells in a split second.

WASHING’rON (A P ) -  
Jay Solomon came to 
Washington hoping to 
b e a u t ify  g o v e rn m e n t 
buildings with art and land
scaping. Instead, he is 
dea li^  with what may be 
the biggest U.S. government 
money scandal ever.

’The successful real estate 
developer from Chat
tanooga, Tenn., who would 
rather t ^  about modem art 
than bid rigging and kick- 
backs, became head of the 
G en e ra l S e r v ic e s  
Administration just as it was 
being discovered as the most 
corruption-riddled agency in 
government.

He describes himself as a 
private man and 
acknowledges he is un
comfortable b «n g  in charge

of cleaning up the sleepy 
agency, where an estimated 
$100 million annually may 
have been lost to corruption 
in recent years.

“ I ’m a builder. I ’m a 
creator,”  be said in an in
terview. “ My character 
would be the other way — of 
building rather than 
destroying — and I ’m in a 
destructive position by the 
very nature of what you have 
to do.”

As a builder, the 58-year- 
old Solomon became a multi
millionaire. In 1961 he turned 
one of a chain of drive-in 
theaters owned by his father 
in Chattanooga into a 
shopping center. Today, the 
firm — Solomon has divested 
himself of company stock — 
owns or manages 184 such

centers and is the country’s 
largest shopping center 
developer.

Solomon’s background has 
little in it to show him as a 
chaser of crooks, but he has 
been praised by in
vestigators and members of 
Congress for his deter
mination to rid the agency of 
corruption.

“ One thing about him is 
that he has hung in there. He 
could have said, T m  
leaving. I don’ t want 
anything to do with this 
cesspool.’ But he didn’t,”  
says an investigator.

Solomon admits that he 
often has thought of quitting. 
“ I sometimes wake up in Uk  
morning and say I’ve had 
enough ... I want to get back 
to Tennessee. I want to go

4
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home,”  he told reporters 
recently.

But each time, he says, he 
decided he didn’t want to 
leave “ such a mess”  to 
President Carter, whom he 
and his family supported 
when few gave the Georgian 
a chance of becoming 
president.

Vincent Alto, the lawyer 
Solomon hired to head the 
GSA investigation, doubts 
that Solomon will remain 
into a second Carter term. 
The frustration of trying to 
change the bureaucracy is 
exhausting, Alto says.

Despite Solomon’s view of 
himself as a private person, 
associates say he enjoys the 
limelight. When asked to 
head the GSA, the govern
ment’s landlord and supply 
agency, Solomon had two 

- desires; to bring modern 
business techniques to 
government and to “ give a 
lot of emphasis to art and 
architecture’ ’ in federal 
buildings.

Reflecting his love of art, 
Solomon’s office is filled with 
artists' models of sculptures 
that adorn federal buildings 
and the hallway has paint
ings by avant-garde artist 
Peter Max. All were 
discovered in storage at GSA 
headquarters until Solomon 
directed them displayed.

“ 1 didn’ t come to 
Washington to be an in
vestigator,”  Solomon says, 
adding that neither he nor 
Carter had an inkling of the 
corruption in the GSA over 
two decades that has brought 
dozens of indictments.

Since arriving at GSA, 
Solomon has made changes

that rocked the agency, 
including replacing dozens ot 
middle-echelon woricers. But 
his biggest move was to fire 
Deputy A d m in is tra to r  
Robert Griffin, a close friend 
of House Speaker Thomas P. 
O'Neill. Solomon said that 
with Griffin as his top 
assistant, there was a 
question about who was boss.

Close associates of 
Solomon say the agency 
remains bitterly divided 
between backers of Solomon 
and those of the previous 
regime or of Griffin. And 
Solomon says he still is 
unsure that some corruption 
does not yet go on among the 
agency’s 37,000 employees.

To the consternation of 
some workers, Solomon 
ordered all office doors kept 
open Ets a symbol of the 
agency’s new openness. 
Symbolic of the 
bureaucracy’s stubbomess 
is that most doors remain 
closed.

Solomon’ s supporters 
concede that he tos made 
mistakes — usually, they 
say, because he is inex
perienced with federal 
bureaucracy and legal 
questions. The Justice 
Department, for example, 
has told him to stop 
estimating how many may 
eventually be indicted in the 
s''andal.

His friends say he also acts 
as if he were still in business. 
Not long ago, Solomon or
dered dealings cut off with a 
supplier because of alleged 
improprieties. A federal 
judge overruled the direc
tive, saying wrongdoing had 
yet to be proved.

AFTERMATH — Lexington firemen labor to rescue a 
dazed Arvid Metcalf, Wilmore, Ky., from the site of a 
construction cave-in. Metcalf was freed after about 25 
minutes, treated and released at a local hospital. His 
co-worker, Greg Lippman, 27, Wilmore, was trapped 
more than 10 hours and suffer^ a broken leg. The men 
were laying sewer pipe in an open trench when the 
walls of the trench collap.sed.

Writer gives up 
law for laughs
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Until recently, Ron 
Morgove, .16, was a lawyer in 
Portland, Ore. Now he’s a 
rookie comedy writer at 20th 
Century-F'ox Television and 
says he's giving up law for 
laughs

He and nine others beat 
some 4,000 hopefuls who 
dispatched samite scripts to 
a national humorsmith hunt 
the studio held last July. It 
sought to to bring fresh, new 
comedy scribes to TV.

The only restriction: 
would be Woody Allens 
couldn't have sold a script or 
story to TV or movies before. 
The winners got $1.000 each, 
in-studio training and a 
contracl,with options to stay 
on. '

“ FYankly, I was just about 
to chuck the whole thing if it 
didn’t come true,”  Morgove 
said. His thing was a lifelong 
dream to write comedy 
instead of wherefores, 
whereases and whom- 
soevers.

He’s the only out-of-towner 
who won, although Lynn 
Roth, 20th’s comedy 
development director, says 
Los Angeles winners — most 
of whom weren’t raised here
— had no edge just because 
they live here.

“ No, in fact we never 
looked at names or ad
dresses until after we read 
the material,”  adds Ms 
Roth, who only now is 
recovered from helping read 
samples that arrived by the 
July 19 deadline.

Most of the local winners
— seven men and two women
— had some experience in 
showbiz life, whether 
guiding Universal tours, 
acting in little theaters or 
making radio and TV 
commerciab.

Ron, a Gary, Ind., native 
and graduate o f the

University of Indiana law 
school, says his c<41ege 
roommate, a comedy writer 
here named John Rap- 
paport. helped him get 
things going.

He showed M orgove's 
humor goods to people who 
showed it to Joan Rivers. 
The barrister said this led to 
occasional sales of gags to 
the comedian and work 
helping her compose a 
humor column.

He kept practicing law, u  
he has a wife, Susan, and two 
little Morgoves to support. 
But he also kept writing 
situation comecty scripts 
even though p>roducers kept 
writing him rejection slips.

He hit paydirt when 
Rappaport ca lM  to say he’d 
read in a Hollywood trade 
magazine that 20th weis 
holding a TV comedy con
test

" I  was just about to give 
up when the contest came,” 
he said. “ I submitted scripts 
that previously had bmn 
rejected and luckily they 
liked them. It gave me my 
first major opportunity.”

Ms. Roth says the lucky 10, 
now working in two-writer 
teams on five comedy pilots, 
are midway throu^ an 
eightweek contract. It has an 
option to make them salaried 
20th staffers afterwards.

A big break, but there’s no 
guarantee it’ ll happen. And 
at 36. Ron is shifting to a 
risky trade fairly late in life.

Right now, he said, his 
wife and kids are staying in 
Portland while he learns and 
writes TV comedy. They 
visit him when possible, but 
eventually will move here.

Win, lose or starve, he 
added, his law practice is 
“ pretty much”  tehind him 
and his comedy writing very 
much ahead of him.
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ACROSS 
Jewelw'e

i Hwolctda 
I Much ado 

about

32 Zodtacaign
33 Cvadaadna. 

oidat^
36 Chidran'a

27 I

■ I iidtitii IInoviwiQ 
i V M a c T -

gama
41 Sawadtoga 

ttoctumaay

81 Tormanlor'a 
paadma

62

28 Poadc 
contraction 
90fnivranQ

42 ACaado
43 Sla'aUn:

rwno pMO« 
f Chamical 

auffix 
ChooMS 

! RIvarducka 
I Authandc 
I Zw oaatrian 
I Acdva

I Haratn room

46 Poat'avMXd
47 Didatona

83 OumbbaH 
64 Hankarafor 
06 Andtoxina 
86 Planaa 
67 la avMta

30 Exploit 
33 Fianch

48 Praparatar 
anothar 
gamaof

52 Placatoba 
lamawbarad

53 Englah 
rivar

DOWN
1 Hatdan
2 Ml
3 Surfaound
4 Cxpraaalon 

of baauty
5 GoHar'a

34 Din
36 Goofad
37 Coiyapot 
36 R o rm
38 bmar 

comb, form
40 Old car 
43 Suapandara

Yaatarda/a Puxzia Soivad:

6 Ranga
7 Raladva
8 Obtalna
9 Raaidua

10 Ptwny
11 Raadva
12 Faahiona
13 Talka 

back to
18 Partof

46 Ooaro, 
forona

47 Vaaaa
48 -  Sodaly

(n
oonanuna) 

60 Hoodwilnk 
51 PugMadc

63 Qdaof

■>Mch 
18 G i ^

a a a E ii ia a a n a a a iK ia  □ □ □ [1 aanaci aaaa aaaa aanaa naan

23 Lock of 
hak

24 VMnlat'a

M — ----- « -»iMcinctt
unit

66 Shark 
66 Duck 
57 Soapmakar'a 

frania
68 Tooth man'a

_  4CO n̂ CfMOOn
1 araa:Pr.
«  28 I

60 Largadaar
61 Partnarof

11/2/78 26 kifantfood tonic

l it

IT-

r r - r r
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DENNIS THE MENACE

’ I SIARTEO OfT THB /iJRNIN' TO 00 EVERYTHINS 
. MY WAY...AN0 THIS IS AS FAR AS 1 GOT.*------

Your
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOB FRIDAY. NOV. 3. 1978 
UENERAL TENDENCIES; Daytima ia axcaUant for 

going after what you want in a poaitiva manner. Extend 
your interaata and activitiea far bayond thair praaant 

' boundariea. Evaning can bring delaya and obataclaa in 
path of your deairaa if you forca anything.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Now you underatand what 
should ba done to gain your finest aims, which has been 
difficult before this. A new contact can be most helpful to
you.

I TH A T SCRAMBLEO WORD OAM I 
by Hstwl Amok) arx) Bob Lae

Unscramble these lour Jutnbisa. 
one letter to eech square, to fcxm 
lour ordinary words.

P L IM B
z c a

•nastrr— ”•

C R A ID
z n z i n

T E M N E C
I C

R E L P H E
l a l

H e  6 0 T  W H E N  
HB W B N TTO O N E O P  

TH06B  •H ldH -C LA 6d » 
HAIR  flTVLIffTS . .

Now arrange ttie circled letters to 
kxih ttie suqxlee answer, as tug- 
Bested by ttie above cartoon.

Veslerdays

“Z J J J J Z U
(Answers torrxxrow)

JumUss SORRY ABBEY CALMLY TEAPOT 
Answer: A sound Incraass ki bualneaa— BOOM!

I  KNOW TOM  /tNP I  
W IU . UUtfT LOYB 
U V IN ' H BCB..

X <3NtM NAME 
O N E  B IT  OP 

AlttVICC...

I . . « 5 N ^  B B  *M V 'B O U T  L0 V IN ' 
BACH  O TH B A , 'C A IM C  T H B  

H O U M  IB  U B C P  T O  IT.

>  f i r  IS AN ISLAND, BILL. 
AND Z SEE A PLUME
 ̂OF s m o k e . ^

THEN ITS 
INMABIffP.

-— A LETSTTf 
W R IT ,

tflEYT MOBNINQ.TIKY SliOVE OFF FOR THE PISTAHT ISUWR

Wim A FAIR '  
WIND—  AMP 
OOP WILLING.

I better qo 
in t’ Misexpijfri t' 

Melba'

T t ^  
Papa Fd bring 

gou up to

Ysr p o 's ich  papa 
w ho in h e r it  th ".

K

Rapa lihed uou b etter! 
than ani) friend I 
ever

UNFOmuNATELK SOME PEOPLE 
THMK OF IT AS A DISEASE. 
S0MIETHM6 VDU CAN CATCH / 

ASPHV8CIAN6 
WE ICNOW 
IT CAN 6E , 
CONTEDUEP/

T, BUT HOWDOESAyOUNSWDSUN 
OF SEVENTEEN COtfTSDL THE 
MISNFOEMATION. r tB M P C t  AND 

REJECTION WHICH 
COMES NOT o n l y  FEDM 

STRANGERS, BUT 
FROM FRIENDS 

AS WELLE

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Finiih projecta on hand 
and ready youraelf for more important activitiaa in the 
near future. Show more devotion to loved one and get true 
rewards.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Long talks with 
aaaociatea can produce excellent results. Something turns 
up tliat trill assist you to improve your imago arith the 
public in general.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Use a direct 
approach with a co-workers and get better results. Avoid 
a temptation to splurge.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Got imporunt work done ear
ly and then enjoy recreations tliat appeal to you. Spend 
wisely and well. Evening is best spent at home.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 New interests should be 
studied carefully. ;Be clever at figures. Make an effort to 
solve personal problema and have more peace at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Handle important com
munications and letters wisely. Strive for more harmony 
with kin, friends.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 You find that you can 
now see the right way through whch to add to assets than 
for some time. Plan needed repairs to property. Consult 
with experts.

S.AOiri'ARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 211 You can ac
complish a good deal today if you get an early start. Do 
some socializing during the day, but evening is best for 
studying.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201A good day to ba with 
friends and discuss plans for the future. Get rid of petty 
annoyances and then rest and relax in the evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Seeing key people in 
the morning is wise, whether it is for business or social 
purposes. Make plans now for future activities.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Handle community affairs 
wisely and make big progress. Do whatever will improve 
your credit. Make interesting notes of good ideas you get 
for advancement.

IF YOUK CHILD IS HORN roDAY . . .  he or she will 
be far-sighted and ran comprehend the most intricate 
ideas, and should be given the finest education possible.
A fine sport here. also.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
Hatsaea Far Sa

N A N C Y , T H E  
P H O N E  R A N O  
T W E L V E  T I M E S  
B E F O R E  Y O U  
A N S W E R E D

I  W A S  O N  
T H E  O T H E R  

S ID E  O F  
T H E  R O O M - - ^

A N D  I  R E F U S E  T O  R U N  T O  
A N S W E R  I T  W H E N  I T  R I N G S

BLONDIE
H O HCV, > 

PLEA SE  HK7E 
TH E C A K E  
S O  I  W O N T  
SK kKXO N iT  

T O N ISM T

1.
C 0

OKAY, I GIVE U P -)lt  
WHERE IS IT ?

ttyl«a ytt mod 
Mrm.2Mti.fl

E  2 ,
Mf lomlM 

I kltchon. Ooi 
Hobby rm. Pro

I homo. PoMo 
I coHlnfod bon. 
I frMcOs licb wo 

•ppiimcoi 
I ebon. I  H f M 

von want iboM

4 .

AT THAT MOMENT, N  MEMORML H 0 6 m A L-

f  1MU W H A Tl JU S T TOLD ^ /  NONE \
\ YOU MAKE ANY I 1 )
1  O T F E R E N C E ---!  / 1 1 V Ro n / /^  MEAN --BETWEEN /  

U S ?

family homo li 
hot oil tht OHt 
w. W -i ftrofrlo 
w. >m#lo cofr 
AIro optNIooct 
•ndocroo. For

■RAND SI 
HroMsce, i 
bfOMlm  r 
tiSrfM.
THK t u n  
thoft It tfi 
Oholarfoli 
kH.. tot. olt

ir'9

GLORY B E
(S K X A l,TH flR

ROOSTER'S
ROOSTER!!

--Vv

VSifUFLL̂

macEi TRies so  
TO SET ■no PLAYB RWHT 

AM7WHB1 HE PLOWS 
n; HE (SETS JM4P.'

5liL

rrs NOTSOOPTOK 
HIM TO PE CONSTANTUyl 
FRUST^TEP TEfJRY

TOO HARP.' ,

TKNOW... IT'S HARP VK5RK... 
PUT WHDi HE PC3ES SOMETHINlS 
RISHT... HE USHTS UP UKE . 

CHRISTMAS TREE,
>________

Ka

.-t*mTfMv»WPO 
ecST TCJCHeeP 

M a  u p r

y ------------------------------------------- Y
HSnS- liPU NEEiP

A P tTE  CMX Of* THI& A N P  
s«f4u t<pw  r r

A T

iht-

lYOUHMLOOKir/l 
EIPSIMB AN> BIX 'H

aaagicarrrrt..

fh t

I'M iM A GlMMDM?KLiDHl4...I D O lt
KNOW

------------ ~ ^ ^ a

r  60T 
VOUR DESK 
POLI6HEP, 
SAR6E

CREAT/ PO you KNOW 
HOW TO TOUCH UP 

THOSE KNOBS 
• to , VVITH THIS BLACK 

PAINT?

SURE.' THE RRST 
THING YOU PO IS 
SHAKE UP THE 

PAINT/

TRAI^ JUST IT .'
. rD o f jr r tW B o n E /

■------- ^

.GO THE PUDS WI1H
THE FPREHEAP,

I  CAN'T BELIEVE YOU
A F ie tfTW TH  

THE CAT NEXT POOR

YOU NOT ONLY WON 
THE FI6HT BUT YOU 
RESCUED TWO-KIP1S 
5TUPIP BLANKET 

— r :^ r

I'P LOVE TO HEAR 
.HOW YOU PIP IT..

I

/ T t T t i T f T T i T ^
'•<< I l «  /» 1
w r « »  1 */'/•/! 

KY/1' * «..» I.
H i/

NOTIN’
Ipetail

1

^  5 . !
MMHy bMIt 
bfOthM IbCdf'

I hM’mt. 1 hotkt.
I OH Mt. In kHcM 
I mntwe freet, *1

workthof. U
with bar OP 
cbTfrof. t ir t .

' tlieSM for tMt ( 
Hon. Stovoonbi

choico koilnott

CDWAHOS 
ctHtoclnro a 
formal HM 
•omo room.
4hatht.lt«.i

0  9 . ' «
koooo. 2>2 M lor 

I llotfo to yoor ow

0 1 0 .  S
forofo. 9>m -w 

I JIMt~<MI.Mol

011,
homo. Lf. fohet 
eoMor. IMM.

0 1 2 j V i
Into thit lmmo< 
In Collofo Pork 
Hon. L.R.. foncoi

0 1 3 . rt
y> * 

and tom# fonMti

0 1 4 . 2
OM L.R..
oovorol tfo
AMTblMifhrll

2 oc

toon ITt.

0 1 6 .

017.'•
croom krlehoH* 

I 2 hdrm. 2 Mh. no 
hor. dM. coroo

tmollor 2 M l 
UOJM.
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REAL ESTATE

PAGE

C a llU iP o r  
O ur F R II M urkut A m ily a it

506 I .  4fli 267-8266
Bill Eatea, Broker

■  ^  Ula Eatea, Broker... 2f 7-MS7 
H  ^  Patti Horton, Broker.'. 2t 3-2742
H  Janell Davla................267>2K f
m e  Nancy Dnnnam........;.263- « a 7'

Janelle Britton....... 293-<8a2

CHECK WITH REEDER FIRST!

T ~ 2  A O O N A B L B  
\ ^ \  1  TWO STONY ~  
1^ 1 1 0 OM fatkbnag In 
styb* yot madam for llvoMlty. 4 
bdrm. 2 Mk. firapbea, Mt. In kit, 
%m room* faroBa. 29,9M.

r ^ l O  o n l y  S2.S96 1
I ^  IO JO O W N  and ownor 1

1------1 ■ ^ •'w H lIlnan catk ltl 1
bdrm* 9 btk kom*. Ntody b r  \ 
occupancy. 2N. 1

1 ^  -  J U S T  K IO H T  
4 ^ 1  9  FOKCOUFLB8I 

1 > A *  Sparkling2 Bdrm. 
w. Mg bmlly rm A country 
kitckan. Oorogo 4  corpat.
MAhUy A«i. krwtty yd. M'x.

r  J ,  ^  2 HOMES OH 1 1 
l ^ l Q  LO T— lg. 2 bdrm* 1 

\\ 1 •  ^ •  L.N ., din. rm , | 
imfHy, cant, kt and air. Flat 1 
noM 1 bdrm homa. 1

1
1 H IO H LA N O  

\ i^ \  9  SOUTH — A 
1 •“  tpocio l fo m iir

Z U .  *1 CMerade City 
•------1 Leka — 1 Ian,
eacanlreaa. beet deck, HAM. |

callleged dae. w. weed aecnteg 
IrRic*, rich weed cekleet* 4  bit. 
la epRlIeecei In eleanilag ki|. 
cken, 1 Me bdnnt, bHi*. If 
yea weal Km eett. Jeet JIMt.

r J a w  a  c h a c k l i n d
1 ^ 7 1 ^  F IN E  will bo 

L ' “  ■ •  tniayod in tka 
Hroptoct at tkit tpociout kama* 
2 bd, 9 btk, dining, living don.

1— n  c o o N T a r  
\\m^ M  CHARM — TM« 
l ~  ! “ e'weM detleeed

ieautllul lendteaeed yard*. I 
eWce-clMR all tinela teraga — 
elM carpart.

lem ll, heiiia 1, enly * yra. eld 4 
kea all Ike txlrkt lAa huga een 
w. Rf.s Hreplece. iRarklleg kH. 
w. aeiRH CUR buerdt 4  *eee- 
Alra aRRiieRcet. 3 bdrie, 1 Mb, 
an « acrat. Fartan ScheM.

1------1 ^  J ^  IJy
brick on unutvoi bt, bncad* 
imgbgoragt.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
•NANO SNANKINO NSW — l»rf« Am wm W-l
WrRptace, rtf. imA carpal. • Il4 a  fcH. I  larpa M raafnt. 
•raasifie raamt. nk •aNia. PaaMa fa r apt. CNaica araa. 
US.6M.
T H I OUILOKN MVS jMM caaM Na i 
tNara It •»!! Hr (
Ona larpa Hv. i
kH.. lat. alac. kric« m  KawmeaP.

« M T S  Twar wm m  iv r  v ia n s fu
’ C A I  cpiart* HaialPap
I 9VkUca.SMr>MN.PMtara

far CfMitfmatl Oaf 
•arapa* Mf-4a

1-----n  V O U N 8
i X l  C a x a c u T i v a s  

1*^ 1 9 *  win edar* Ikl* 
gaellty eem erick bauM la 
ereHtfa lecetlee. I  ipecleut 
edruM. 3 ealk*, huge lemlly rm.

' ' ;  - '  ̂  ̂ 1 
1— OO IT YOUK*
1 ^ 2 3 . i « r ' * i . * ' ’ : ;
movod. prfeo be. brick 4 duct 
work. 994N.

oN bit. b  kHcbon, offfca. Lovoty 
1 malmatriat, *#'%. 1------1 Q U IC K  1

\ t^ \  9 A  F O S S IS S IO N  1 A " f o  Approitod and 
roody brnow ownor. Bxtra nbo
1 bd* 2 btk brich w. carport* DW 
ik KH. Cant boat-rat. air. Frafty* 
now* gob corpat. Twantbt. |

ll— 1 B IO  CONNBK
I 4X  A  l o t  —11  ̂ I W #| 2-cor tfaraga. 
warkikop. Largo living oroo 
witk bar and Hrtpbca. 8-1

1 corpat. 98Tt. f 1 ^  -  .F IN ST  MOMB9 
I x ^  9 C  'TMt 9 bdok gubt 
l ^ _ J  ttroot would bo 
porbet. Lorgt bt |u«t tbpt 
from naigbbarboad pork. 
Fancad yard. Toont. {

l a ^ l  ^  'R I R t R L A C R ,
\lZ—i  • •  a X F .A IR  — Only 
1 *1MM ler IMi cerRMed l-l artth

don. Sbta and DW ttoy.
|— 1 TW O A F A N T *

If n -  CO M M BN CIA L  
\\t^\  S  ZOHIHO^M*9M  
11^ 1 • •  btol for tkit 2-1 b  

ckofet butbtu  oroo — Fonobd 
[ — gaadtpatbrtpacbltytkop.

I m x NTS m rear 
1*^ IX U e !c e u ld e e y te r le .l  
kd brick an earner le«. Claaa le 
eevmteam 4 »ckaeli. Ideal la- 
vattmenl prep*rty. TwenHe*.

NEW LISTING
■ DWARD* H IIO H T I AROA -  tr«Ont««l Rf-
cMMCR r̂t •<nMt tr»«« M« »rk» I w ^ F ^ e l  Hv Ir»  
•VHMI SKRiO. Tr»«rim # IrcrO Wf<R>y .  I f fesme Fwm. s w  rew* Rvwlwk. Irw  I w *  Reel. 4 RROrwiis. 
.eenw-llMM^________________________________________

^  9. 'ft l JM 1
i H O U S If•

I prlca
2-1 la taMUar

0 1 0 .

STONB TH N IB

, 8-1W ^  carpal • 
-O-N.Makaaflar.

0 1 1
..OW NOR H A I  
IMOVOD ee< eieft

I ye, wemi liee,

012
le Celleee Rerk. 11 
ece. L .R .  l ie c .e  yO

YO U  W ON'T  
iHAVO TO DO A 

WTHINO te l eMve

lerlvefe

0 1 3
capaacy. 1

V A C A N T  aap
a raaPy

aaPi
. appiiaacat
. IteOM.

0 1 4 .
I  aaP L.Nw a

O N I ACNI-ALL 
PSNCSD 2 I

HU

tavaral t ia ra ta  
AppraltaPfar2leM6.

•p a atrt.

ONAITIC PNI 
NIDUCTION

. fp ici

0 1 6 ,
OUlST NBIWH-
•ONHOOO •

crpi
iliaakpalalJ

0 2 7 .
NNITTV CANTH 

It o n i  PacaraHaf 
la a ckaraHaf 2 kp 

kaaia la Pprtaa icfiaal Dialricl. 
Almatl mm carpal, raf afr-caal 

Nraakifa tlaaa far
catywlalaraaaa.

0 2 8 ,

swap. Itr

lO W N tN  NAS 
N IO V C IO  IMS 2 

' kP hmm far pafck

0 2 9 .
WHAT A VIKW  
yaa kava fram

avartfaaP Paa.
I kfl. f lr^ a c a  la

0 3 0 .
S T A N T  ON 
N I T N I A T  — 
tap er t ia r ia r -  

rallraa ralraal praal ar 
aaypkara la kalartaa Ip. Ua. « . 
iiaciric firapiaca. 2 Ip. kP.. aaN*

t •  ktk aNackaP.

0 3 1 . "
C O Z Y
Hrapfaca la yaar

►ralwf  wtatar 
laMa • Prapaty 2 

>. AppraitaP.

0 3 2 J
PUT A NANftIT 
IN VOUN TANK
•  ta k ta i

I fkit If. 2 kP |ati aal af cNy. 
crate laacaP paila w. krick 
• -0  far aafarlalalap .

carpal i
I kaai-aaap

.

0 1 7 .
• I T  AW AY  
PNOIM IT ALL — 
la ik it  praliy  

jtvalaP aa 2 acrat.
>. aallaiIkH.

waiar. laclaPat 
kprai. Pwalllap.

»^ 33
faaiHy rra. m. arlapi 
lavaly viawe 2 kO 
caramlc kik. kripkt ki 
O-Ne D-W. AllaaPala I

Platk aaiikiaaa i 
a carpal, ipaiiaai
ar. wlapaar arall A

34,
L A K I .  THOMAS

s o l d :

H on i e i  F o r  S a le A4| IB m i m For Is le

cDONAiD REALTY

A-2
sr r a a a r a P ^

• 110000 DOWN plirt tmoll cloalrtg cotN— N yea puolNy fw rtaw HUD* 
loon. Old you miea out loat ana fHof told? — Harp't onofhar tlmlkr 
homa. Navar poy rarH opolnl
NNTCMMC NOAM Lavaly old romblar — erta of Big Sprlr>(̂ a rtok^la 
'̂omat roomy ortd apoclout ~  ^  fomlly with raatorotlon

idaot. LoN of cor^orfobla Hvlnp. $21,100.00.
 ̂MAKB TOUN OBQtlON oftar you \odk or>d compora H>lt hillalda homa 
with ponocomk vlaw la ony other prkad In the Wa ballava you'll 
fk8d omanHlat, faoturat 6 location In fhN homa the ethart don't hove 
tuch oa rafrip ok. 3 kr 2 bth, brick, o dacorofinp tchama lo ooplura your 

I odmirotion ortd naorby Ooliod tchoel.
• 33,BOO Affordobla iMrtg for you A your family In raolly rtka rwhood 
— iual bikt fo atamanfory Khoel A thoppirYp. Fomlly tiiad dining, 3 br I 
bfh, goroga, fanca, poNo. No down to VoN or liHla ot $400. dwn plua 
doaing coatt wHh FHA bon.
EONTWOOD — B3O.BO0 enough aoldl Thit 3 br 2 btK dkd cor goroga 
In thit bcotion will do Ht own convlrKlng. Look now before itt too lota, 
tw o  STOWY 4 badroomt, 2 bth, dbi corport, rafrlg olr, firapbea. 
lovely, bvaly dropat-dacor formol dining room.
COMN1WY PIAOI Thit it for you votaront — 3 br 1 bth, 1 ocra, good 
toil. Wotar wall. $30't. No down poymant to Vataront. 
m  A DOOI~butlottof tpoca, hortdy — rwor dowrttown locotlon 3br 
1 bth. Storm caHor Only $5,500.
• 000.00 PAN ACM 20ocra troett — Silver Haalt area.
OAODBN QTY Lorga fomlly homa plot tmoll rant houta. Baoutiful 
paeon treat.
Tenet mrwIwm lerwren I'seeii jeh— „  sM-mar •'
■IlM laeM  M 7.7M S  JImttNtiMae le a n  M e

1T M 14 J«MeH«CemRY M 7 4 M 4

1̂  -  » » » * . * » >» * • » « , » >  i T r j j

Spring City  
B  Reolty MIS

BOO Waal Otb »  Offfkp Bbawa

A PTIN  S:N aaP WBBK-BHOSi
W.N. < Nick) CAM PBBLL N2-S24I 

H B LB H  B IZ Z B L L  262-IW1 
M BLBA JACKSON 2624629 
JIMMIBDBAN 242-IMS

-^ H A L L B N _____________ 2944641
MOO CACTUS — IXTOAf 
IXtWAl brk on Lrg lot 3-2 could 
be 4 dan, firaploca, lovely new 
carpet, newly pointed, lott of 
concrota. tile workthop 
$44,500.______________________

FINANCI $2,000 down, 2 
hotitat on I lot, o 2 bdrm with 
LR, dan. firapbea, dbl corport. 
or>d o 3 rm corpatad with 
corport. THa A cyclone fartcai.
AMWOWT ADDITION lotol 
price $17,900. 2bdrm,attroctiva 
homa. Lga workthop — 24x362 
room houta to uta for ttoroga.
laOOModitonSl._________________
400 I. lOtli M AT A tw in  
Partially panatad, corpatad, 
corner lot, lott of troot. forKod, 
2 bdrm, ttudy, goroga lrg 
oultida ttoroga. Jutt reduced to 
•I 7,950________
WILSON 00 S oc with 3-2 
horta ttoH, born. Coohomo 
Khool ddt. Priced right ot 
•39,950.
TOO I. 17tb NMUCBD to
$15,000 3-2, n*ca corpat A vinyl, 
lrg utility, ttoroga A workthop.

C O N N A U T  Smoll 
poynnontt in thk 2 bdrm, corpat, 
Approitol price $10,500._______
SOS I. Slid WANWIOUSI with 
office ipoca. ttoroga A loodirtg 
docks. $75,000
COAHOM A, 4 M  N. M T T
bdrm 1 both, o good buy for 
S16.990.
1BOB OCHOT Only 21.500 for 
thit 3 bdrm, dan. gomaroom, 
white vinyl tiding Ihot r>avar 
noodt point. _______
MA SAN ANTONIO Comfort 
oil the woy in thw 2 bdrm. dan, 
brga kMchan, only $10,S00.
707 lAN C A ine Clow In t  
comfortoblo, ebon 3 bdrm with 
carpat|14.950.
11* 4 1. t n r  Extra lrg com- 
marcioi bt, hot 5 rontol unMt, 
which could be moved for 
furthor davolopmont. $64,500. 
I-M ACMAOi with home, 
butirtatt, wotar wall $39,950.
AMSOX I *  Ac prime (.or..*- 
lortd ocrott from Mobno- 
H<̂ Dn Hoip Gteoi loc. ♦<» itted 
ralotadbt.

CAAMBBTMRtTATM
NOW AVAA. 3-6 ocra trock. 
$2,000 p-ocra. Naor Country 
Cbb. Coll ut on the or>a.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2B3-IIM. 2Sa-H4B7
LANKY PICK 2-2916
01X10 HALL 7.1474
NANCY PULOHAM 24692 
KAYMOONK 24214
DBL AUSTIN 2.1464

Shop With
Your Big Spring  

M erchants

COOK & TALBOT
IN C
SCURRY

CALL
|2«7-2S2t

rH ELM A M ONTGOM ERY 
_  M7A7.U

I4CI JOHNSON 
Need a larpa atdar kama, 4 kedreamt, 
2 katkt. larpt Hvbp and diniaf ream. 
NIC* kraakfatt araa. firaafac* b  Mvlat 
ream. OawWt carpart, extra brga 
tfaraga, bX iS. Caaertu  ttarm calbr. 
earner fat. TafN IN.SM.

IBM RUNNELS
2 kidrttmt, 2 katkt, larpa llvtag 

and dininp ream, firapbea wftk pat 
bpt. AN afactrk kam-inte larpa dan, 
carpabd aad drapad. Cavarad patb, 
daakta carpart, fancad.

HOME FOR NEW LYW EDS
—Camplataly fvrnitkad twa
k I dreamt, ana katk, fat. d and 
carpart Batf 12m. Tefal I124N

V .A . HO USE ON C A R 
DINAL
—a keRreemi. 1 eetk, lerte Mvlet 
reem, Hecte. Newly .eleleR letMe 
eed eel. •IA*>e. Lew Oewe Rermeel.

saMSQ. F T .
WerelieiiM 4 elllce teece ler leeM.

s t ie
b h

R e a l t o r s
OKKU K

V a llv A C tlffa S lB te 2 t3 -3
JackbTaybr 242-tm

Nataly Mamba data b  near 
Otawk araa. Carfbr Ptaaaar.
Brbk Naack Marnt NS* tp. W. 
Bam aalSacSa, 17.
ANaadab, matt ifvaMa 2 k 2 k 
Oaa Pat bcatba caa*f ka kaat. 
Ofddan Spaabk VNb 4 k 4 k PpH 
Sai pi wftk Caktaate c*Wapa aa 
aera* tea. AM far aaa prica.
Spm laval Cmm aa Nipk 4 k 2 k 
fpl Mkay a«tra*t.
PkrkWII caWaa* Nka I  k t  k aft, 
•areWim.
1*8S Dealty I  kr 1 kfk Barpab at
•ssss.
C*iaanrcbl Btf Naf-A SaN. 
Daly SIMM. CaN a* N r atkar

3WLL OO VA — in Wattarn
Hilit orao. 3 Br home in mint 
conditbn faoturat dan w-fp. 
Huge goroga ond workthop. 
Walt kept bncad yard. All for 
S2B.SOO
lOIOI OM — Room for pool 
tobb or>d axcallant for on- 
brtoinmant. (22x22) 3 Br and 
livirtg rm. Hot cantrol*haai, raf 
oir. corpat ond dropat. Lg Yard. 
$24,500.
KNOTTY PfM  — cobmok and 
ponaling odd wormth, ond 
beauty to the kitchen ortd 
dining orao of thk lovely 3 Sr, 
lb  both brick tatting on orta 
acre in Coohomo oroo. Cky 
wobr A privoN wail. Obb 
goroga A lott of oukida 
ttoroga. S37.500 
BAST SIDB — A nice 3 Br home 
in a good neighborhood Frathly 
poirkad. Corpatod. Foncad yord 
ot o price you con offord. 
$16,000
A BTIAL — for $12,500 You 
oon buy thit protty 2 Br homo on 
o lg corrtar fet. Hot gorogo ortd 
fartcad yd Orta block from 
abmantory tchool.
VfMV OOTHBN — lo buy o 
homa that noodt ropoir whan 
you con movo into thit 
baoutifuHy dacorofad 2 Br 
home with kka r>ow corpat ond 
ppini. All thk one naadt it you. 

'MMM NfUr Yvo
tattirtg of thk pretty 3 Br homa 
with cantrol haot, portaiing ond 
o wood burning firapbea 
Fancad yord ortd goroga 
BO ACOn — of choiia bnd In 
Fonon tchool ditirict with 
doubb wide mobib homo Hot 
Bt kPehan, raf ok. 3 Br. 2 botht. 
corpat A dropac
fNVMT TODAY — onti roop 
todoy ond tomorrow Six ranbl 
unit! thot provbo good income 
for your mvattmani. All unik 
tat tide by tide Zortad ratoil. 
Will corry popart "

FAOM ANANCHBS 
100 m tm  of prima fermbrtd 
PR miiat from S*g Sprirtg 
110 ACM FANM 16 miiat 
north of Big Sprmg. Excaibnt 
toil
777 ACM BANCH naor 
Brownwood 175 in cult. 
Several ttock lonktondSBr, 1H 
homa Excaibrri groN. Dear 
turkey ortd guoil. Minaroit, 
Own or carry.

CQNHMflOCIAi.
1.0S ACMB on E. 4th 230
froniogo
IB ACMS on 1-20 Eoat naor FM
700
IXCSUMT OUNNBSS location 
on Scurry $t.
OANAOB SmN SPACB for 3
cort 6 mobib home an W. 3d.

locotton.________________

BEST REALTY
I liiK
l.ani astui

NBW LISTINOi 2 ̂ Bniie IN. BN, 
kH Son, fences yS. VA ban can

NBW LISTINO: ASSaS faatarat 
b  mb I  kSnn kaata 
pkaN Sark rm, ttaraB* SMb .

CDMMBNCIAL PNDPBNTYt 
ar year awn ate. PrfcaSrlgM.

A DOLL HDUSB: nfca 2 kSrm, 
b  kHckan. atIHty* lacanWy

TM KIB BBONDOfM BNlCKi N 
goNl n iUkkarkaaS wfNi N 
warkikap. carpaH, NneaS yarS.

YNNBB NBNTAL UNITS: M 
ISaat facattaa. H jmeYa In- 
teratfaS la an Invaat^nant ckack

WanSa Owtnt 
Mary NrmSilN
BN blH xStrtiw  Bra

26S4S74
26742S2
26S-2S92

A-2 Ha i F a v S a l a A-2 Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Thurs., Nov. 2, 1978

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

9-B

sledepeadeall 
N  Brakers 
h  U  A M a rtc a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

lOanda RiNay
283-7S37 

Sue— Nornwa

HANDY MAN’S
RereRlee'

S LE EP  L A T E
TM* famNy kama It Mkt af tek —asitt** la Wptk-Ni. A «r . rm* fam*y kama tt kiiit at tea—

• # A I lA  NH b * 7-rmt, I L t T ^ * T * m*V ***' •*
£CASH  SA U Tr.':;
paaaataian. SUe2W.

ban. rkoBiMnw.

LGEWHT STUCCO
TWt alStr kama Hat afat af rm« 
aica ebaatt. Tap bc...4rpt--OK 
In kk ikNvat gat Nra pi. Oaatt 
kamai 2 rmt A kNi. 6I24M.

IF  U  DID N ’T  M ARRY
Ike aeu 't eeeehler...C tkli 
■ceeieHceMy erke. kerne. TeleL
elec. 4V> eil't eel. le "TeR4.ec. 
BHIy kllkeweeli sN etlH«a. IVk 
lee a.elr. Werreety ee ell letMe 
eeele. "Leek C rI". Lviy 1-4 fecR, 
Mr Rccee Meet. Iren 4 ikiRe, 
Ceekeeie. a .t . icke. (M's...

BOTH TOW N A  C O UN TR Y
yet. U cee keve yeei cent 4 tut 
tt He—Renak tek ket el Rter 4
ealy eileelet le ikept...AW net 
tRC, 1-lell k-t. S.R Irein k kvte 
ktk RMMl kM, kkn ker, eielea 
area iale a ckaarlel eea...Me It 
M  witk cydeae lean, tee 
leaey...etlklek latl lartvar. HI

P R E T T IE S T  ON T H E  B LKi SKYLIN E, AND U

GOTOSCH. KIDO’S...
Jetl tceal eel Ike Dr 4 walk le' 
CMHn  Helkt, Oellee...Se«Ret 
■ee«T l.Rrm , l«e kH. tliee  ewa. 
Iteeeckn ler I t  yrt...le Reek cr.

(ceaM ka it..
JlrtRl. Oily cret.4 caitcni 
(waeet...ieael ler eelertahiiee, 
Ikit keme It Rtrltcl le every 
alker reiRect...Trwly e Ir.  
•amlly hceit 4 erivacy ler ell.

TO  MOVE
tMM catk ler a lerte t ream, t 
balk eMer keeie.

COM M ERCIAL
Rlaal year tM't le taH...Lel't, 
acret...valeet hevt bnn 
taerlnt...We hevt LMIat leal 
auket aitaav ler elhert. II cee 
heiR yea lea. arete. Sevrry, PM 
TNrt, iRcretMi Hwy MietteH 
Laewta Hwy. M  acre an liM 
tt...He earl wfc...cheln level

will aevar ee a Have Hert...Tka 
rieki keme, rlent lec 4 Ike ritk l 
erkt...l.k«iee t ' l ,  IVt 4't -I- 
erivMrettInt rmt. Tkit tRac- 
krk ket all tkt etiret. Telal 
tltc...ielel a a  Kit laiec-eyt-le 
tRee yew ter t r t l

TH E  T IM E  TO  BUY
it «4iM a fiom*t in •  goo4 
Loc...anS •ffortS at *  p*04 
prkt...w* Mv4 that tiamai 1 
nica Mrmt. L f t  kit, vtnMmad, 
tbvt, wathor, Sryar. AH crptS. 
Somt Srapat. Wk-tHap, SSb gat̂  
on and at ̂ a-thapa bt. *2r t.

N EED  LOTS O F RMT
I  eerm, 1 e, ten, t ie  rm. Cleta la 
town vet Ite let tive* erivacy. 
Trailer heek-iiR. tW,see._________

Kat i e  K i c a / a / iK
F R E E  M A A c Ir^ A k A L ? s l^  ON YO UR  

tW W t h o m e  W HEN U S T IN G  W ITH  US
A R M A IM L t  ^ .a u p u s ROWLAND a a i  

I aL«NNA NiLTsautwixa 
iM ARia ROWLAND 

OONOTNY DBNN 30NBS

26A2f91 
AKDKBN

\

ondkbn  '

3BD.1BA. DEN,
SN-ina, carpatp b w sb ** fanca,

CN-CA, far aniy 819,N6.

HUGE DEN-klTCOMB
4 SSrm, 2 Ba, nfca carpat. Vary 

ebPP anS naat, ir t  attHty rm, bn- 
caS, 2 Sbekt fram caNota.
NEWLY PAINTED

imMe 4  eel. New cereal, i  
bdrm, will ta  VA er PNA. Ccretr let, 
•aecad,
EDWARDS HElGHTSt

2 SSrm, larpa llv rm, San^ kit, 
Sroakfatt Bar, Sopa utll rm, SSb 
enrpart wHS ttarapa, fancaS, watar 
waN, all for anIy I22,$N.
RAISE YOUR OWN B E E F

ar Sava Sartat. Attractiva Srick, 
I  SSrm, matfar SSrm 16% carpatad 
Itmi avt. B b  Sit, btt af caSinatt, 
wits hwpa utility rm. OSb carpoii. 
I t  acrat, 2 watar wallt, minvtat 
from bwn. C a llb  taa tSb taSay.
I T ’S A PLEASUR E TO 
SHOW

tSb Srkk b  Fartan SeSaal Ditt. 
Frafty yarS. lrg fraat. fib fanca, 
San, f-p. SH-ln kit, 2 SSrm, 2 Sa, Irt 
tbraga wits utility rm. Maka ut an 

' atfar, awnar trantfWraS.

c o z v  UNDER 
,r  CONTRACT axtrs

1,7ft

CHFDTsrtTbv ROASTING
4 BN, C  bca, Naf. Air, r
Saat, 9 w L I I  ffb

SM ALL M O TE L
axtra nka, wHS bvaly liv b t  

tuartart, affka, bunSry roa 
carpataS, paad carnar, w its 
rattaurant-avanint baS b  ta  ~  
prkaS for gukk tala. Call taSay.

P IC TU R E  BOOK YAR D
wrautSt Iran fanca araunS 

twimmint PSH, Sar-Ag pH, HN 
fanca. 2 larpa SSrm. San, f-p, farmaj 
llvint roam, Suta kiteSan wits natty 
pIna, brga SInint nraa, cavara* 
patb, SSI garaga, barn, carrnit, nM 
tSb far U M *I.

BRICK TRIM
2 SaWaam 2 katkt witk matkar 
In-bw raam 14x22" wHk walk-in 
cbtat. Frivab SatS Sb  kitckan 
— Utility Kaam aNackaS 
garaga, fancaS yarS.

ONE

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS j

263-4663 D Coronado Plozo# 263-1741 i
.IK K K  it S I K KKO V\N —  H K O K K K S  — M I S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T - 9 TO 5
V irfW a  Taraar 283-2IM Lee Hans 287-Ml* 
KolaU Carlile 283-2S88 
Martfia Cahorn '8D-8M7'
8«c Brown 887-823^

Connie Garrison 20-2858 
Lnllne Lovelnce283-8858 
'o.T. Brewster

l l " "  T i T m E D  » ! •  " "  "  TI I
I NBADYNDW— 2SaS,2bSNL2 ■ 

Srot*. rm*., s i .  U p . San. wS ■ 
.  flmpipca, 2b Ion A>C b b l  ■ 
■ kbctric. Danb Op. Dar., Prof. *
I built pss SacarataS. Oat* ■ 

ftanSSm vbw. 112,896. Law «  
I  Sawn. Nbnay avallaSb. |

I  OMAR L JONES I 
■ CONSTRUCTION m e. |  
j ^ - 2 8 M  m - i m j

EEDER

)N8TRUCTION
Brans naw Srkk w- 
pratty graan carpat, 
firapbea. anS attractiva 
kiteSan. Sraakfatt araa, 
marSb vanity tapt, SH- 
in Saakcata, rat. air, gat 
kaat. *44,7S6.

1214 EAST 17th
NaSucaS b  prka b
t24.S*i. Tkb aSaraSb 
kama w-rat air larga liv 
rm, Sb kitckan, tfaraga 
SMg. fNatt taa tkit ana 
at tkb prka.

PARKHILL
Vary naat kama an Watt 

l*tS, brga living araa. 
Naw carpat in llv-Sin 
aran . P a p u la r
ratlSBnHal araa. FrkaS  
rl^ attl6 ,6*g .

NEW ON THE 
MARKET

Frafty Srick w-l 
SaSraamt. 2 Satkt. 
Spaebut kitckan. Mauta 
b  partbity carpataS.
Hat a raid kauta m raar. 
Wall kapt kama far aniy 
t2M «.

LEAVE THE REN T 
RACE

In tkb larga 1 SaSraam 
kama an a tpaebut bt. 
CarpataS anS Sr apaS.

PARKHILL AREA
vary naat kama. 2 larga 
SaSraamt, attractiva 
Satk w -Sau Sla  
bvabriat. Living raam 
faint tunny Sining. 
CarputuS San ar irS 
SSrm. T ib  tancaS yarS. 
aitra parking tpaca. 
Only 974,9**.

ECONOMY MINDED
Saa tkit t saS kama witk 
a n c lu ta S  g a rag a , 
pmabS kit. Sin. All blly  
carpataS. Hafrig. air, 
cantral kaat. aitra in- 
tubtbn.llS.96*.

8I8.M0 T O T A L
leedreem, i.lke ih  KH.
em, tm . le rt, n k m  
verd.

T R Y
H O M E O W N E R -
SHIP

in Ikit neei J kr. Hem* 
Deed lecetlen. Let* el 
privec,. Only tit.Me.

I YOU GET THAT
H*may faaling tka 
minuta yuu ttap intiSa 
ISb nawty SacarataS 2 
Sr-2 stk kama in Kant- 
waaS arua. i-cor Oar, 
fancaS yS. yau*M bva H 
att2LS6*.

lU T T LE  BIT OLDER
A bt mara raami 
tpaebut 1 Sr., 2 Stk. 
kama in Farkkill Huga 
family rm. witk boa mad 
calling . Cam plataly  
ramadalad. Baautifui 
Sack yard. Slngb 
goroga. A bt of kama far 
987,066.

I SAND SPRINGS
iSaal proparty far 
davtUpmant. A kauta
tltaafad an mara tkon 9 
acrat. Con Sa utad far 
maSib kama tHat. Lat 
tSa rant maka tka 
poymawft.

I VERY IMPRESSIVE 
PROPERTY

NuNid ee a ipecleiii  lei 
wWi kreelktekine view. 
CkereHe ,  krNk cewl- 
yart ttwut aad raar. 
Reaterlea a level, 
•aeilly reem with 
Calkeerel CeHle« end 
lerte krick fireelace.I NEW USTING
arifk l tkierlel eilartar 
ee Ikie very llveble 
SamA naor SIgS teSaal 
and tSopplng cantor. 
YMt on# won't btt. 
prbod 01917^66.

I WALLET WATCHER
WalMi need all Ike beiR 
may cee te l tkete dayt.
M call leae aeeet Ikta 
Mecca 1 kr. I km. w- 
farate. I  a ilra  ieceme 
Rradaciat let, le add a 
INHe caek la year wallM.
All ikN ler andar •ic.att.I TURN BACK THE 
CLOCK

ISt csorm of tranny*t 
Soy b ftlll Sara b  tSb 
tpaebut I SoS. I SIS.
brick. Y Sb  Soma

0 tmoN rant Smma b  
SabwWSISgpptmant.

NAfSBLDN IN IKOOMY 
FOBSAN DtST. 8-2 wHS SouSb I 
garoB*. SM. 2 Hroplacat, cwt. 
drogot, corpat. axtra brga | 
mottur MSraom, coma
Low, bw 92rt Won't btt.

R E M E M B E R  T H E  
GOOD OLD DAYS

Tkoy'ra ttIM kora If you 
know wkora b  • bok. 
Nigk coilingt, firapiaca, 
brga raamt. Motltr 
bdrm. witk tHting raam, 
kitckan witk tunlit 
Sraakfatt raam. plut 
larmal dining. Tila 
fancad far privacy. 
ASdad Sanut af garaga 
aportmant afb carpart.

BRAND NEW
Laaking b r  a brand naw 
kama, witk cantral 
kaoting and caaling, 
driva b  246* Nbnticalb. 
Hat 9SSr. 1.9 Stk. Built- 
In Kit. tbva and dbk- 
wotSar. Waold you 
ballava you couW Soy all 
tkb far aniy 984,669? a im  
atkar naw kamat ta 
ctwataHrm.

LISTEN
Yau'ra naf galng ta 
Saliava b b . but wa knaw 
wtiara yau con buy a 2 
SSr.-l Satk. San, SauSla 
carpart, utHfty raam anS 
tbraga. FrtcaS In ba

DO YOURSELF A 
FAVOR

Mava bSay. Hara't a 
Sorllng 2 StSraam wib
axtra Urga matfar 
SaSraam, l b  Satk. 
living raam, Sining araa, 
praebut kitckan, nur- 
taryaraNba. Carpart.

SPOIL HER
A koppy w ib makat a 
Happy Soma. Saa b b  4 
SaSraam. San living 
raam. nba kiKkan, l 
Sob, Bxcalbnt Vbw.

AREAL BARGAIN
NaSucaS b  prtca. Naw b  
b a  kma b  buy b it  2 
SaSraam, 2 Sob
brick Soma on 1.9 acrat 
af tons. Ctakama Bckaai 
Sbtrict. Bacaibnt Say at 
929,666.

DRIVE-BY A BUY
b b  kauta. LocobS 2 
Sbekt from tcSool b  
Ciokami. TSb 2 SaS-2 
Sob torfo kfteSan Sam# 
b  prtcoS at 914,966. 
9BLLBN SAYS MAKB 
OFFBN.

RELAX MY FRIEND
in b b  com brbSb 2
Sô fraô î tô t̂ M̂ata
Sinbg. data b  bwn and
tesadi.

JUSTUSTED
1269 JoSntan, a
magnificant Srfch Soma.
2 SaWoom, 2 Sob, larga
llvbg •  dbing. NaoSy b  
mavu b . TSlt aoa won't 
btt. A raal craam puN.
984 J66.

SUPERSHARP
Naw ae me merhei. I  
bdr., I  eem erlck-lreme 
keme le elce rei ieeetlel 
eree. LecRe leeiMy reem 
end dielet- Balll-lm ell 
ler tt ; Ate.

T R E E  C O V E R E D  
R E S I D E N T I A L  
LOT

eeerly ee eert le 
tdwerdt lle likn  eree. 
it yea Rlee M talld a 
Hee. lerRt keme le am 
Serin*, ead weal e 
lecaHea met It Nniee. 
men yea matl call le tee 
mit evcellenl baiWine 
tHa.
COMMERL'IAL

RESIDENTIAL LOT
M wmiem aratn td- 
dman. e elce level lei m 
e RMd eree el U .;m .

NEARLY NEW STORE
lecetea an (enrry ttreel. 
mta mala I ealMInt can 
MTve tt  aMica, teiell 
remil Mere, ar ket men, 
atet. Ceverad drive-lkra 
wiedaw. larfa pttuu m  
wtm Iwa eelreectt. 
Lack It avar, M cat ta 
addtd inia H yaa eaad 
mart tRaca. Reedy le 
ee. earner eeedt tMAte. 
Ieceme eel.

INDUSTRIAL LOT
lecated ee eett I r t
ilr te l.  Oweer It 
Healdetlai an aalata, 
triced rlfb ltllU A ek.

C O M M E R C IA L
BUILDING

lacaled le dewatewe

prey tie tenw llaencle*. 
CaM ear cemmerclel

CLASjIFiEn ADS
Bring ret i iHt 
Call 263 7331

1512 Scurry 
267-8296 267-1032I Pat Medley, Broker, GRI Laveme Gary, Broker

Dolores Cannon .281-2418 Lanette Miller 2S3-388*
Harvey Bothell 283-0848 Don Yates 283-2373

Dorto Milstead ... 283-3888
W O U iO V O U U K IA W A aaA N TTO N TH IH O M irO U  8UTT 
WewlS e lle r  woe ew tlie  fie iiie  yew 're b#IIM*§? *
Adi pSawt tfiw VHW Wwrri ty  eeruUe ctrtrwct wllarwS by Arww 
O ib  Now tty, nmm tbs endwelue SrwSor mpwtSpr o f VenguerS 
Momp W vrw nty ^egre ii* .
TK« VMW*t W ^rwwty Banrlco Cutrw ct b  •  ana y a r  HwiftaS 
w a r r i t y  prgufSfng fo r raplataiwawt or rap air o f cortaln 
MOrSifif agulpmant o l  •  Noitw, oaS|act to  a SaSoctlMa cfiargg. 
Hooting A control nlr con Sit lowing. Iloctrkol. pfoniSIng onS 
Swet work. A ll SwIIMn oppllowcoa. Ivon w ot or hootorc onS

1 F b 4 9 4 F # # # 1 9 4 9 # A M 4 9 « 4 9  W K onovoryM  
too tlilt *tnr on ono o f  nor lUNwga, tSot homo b  fntty covoroS 
Syowr ondMoluo VMW W fTw nty Borulco Contmet.

K O K T IK S  — »l\  KH

b  HIANLAND SO. Cutbm 3 yr. 
old w mony oilrot. Hugo 
roomt, voukod coilingt, tiong 
frpl., fully oquippod kit., dock 
ond potto ovortook noturol 
conyon. SB9.000 
VAL V M f  BAMCtWTTI Iviy 
3 bdrm.. bth. brk. or> 8.66 
ocroB w. ponoromic viovr. Hugo 
don w frpl., bh. b  tUia. boSkol 
ttorogo $70,000 
1B.S ACMB nr boM compioR. 
Good invoBt. for futuro. Igo. 
Sponith stylo Btucco. Roducod 
prico $65,000
TNi M il  Stn Country Ivg. but 
cloBO io twn. On f. 34th. Igo 4 
bdrm.. 3Vy bih* brk. homo on H 
ocro. Good wobr woll, storm 
coilor $55,900
A OOiDBN OLDiB Thnprop in 
chorco commorctol loc on 
90x140 com. iof on Scurry. 
Stono, 3 ttory Ronovob for 
untquobuBirwubidg Lo SO't.
ON la BIST On ocro. Roomy 
3 b<$̂ m, IVa bth, w. cont. hoot 
or>d rof oir. Obb cor gor 
$49,500
INNtl PUPUX UNITt Supor
buy Tip-top cortd. Obb corn, 
lot on Scurry. Rooting now for 
totol of $750 mo. $45,000 
WITHIN OTV UfNITt 1 Va ocroB 
iu*t off Hwy BO w. 3 houMt 
Commorcioi oroo. $45,000 

4r k IKTWOOO KiABBIC Brk 6 
•tono 3 bdrm. 3 btht, dblo cor 
gor., bit in o-r, form. Ivg., don, 
utility $43,400 ____

Til I in  IKS

lOWAtNB N IIO N T f Curb 
wppookrtg brk. that w oquoiiy 
OB intorottirtg on intido Jutt 
roducod to $39,000. 3 ttory w. 
rm. for oxpontion 61t DoHot. 
LOOKH60 FOB COAHOIAA 
School Dot. Nico 3 bdrm., IH 
bth., Sond Spgt, ovortiro lot, 
gorogo, wrkthp Hi 30't 
DBABTICALIT N IDUCID 
For«on Sch Dnt.. Igo 3 bdrm 
w. vinyl tidir>g. FortioHy fyfn. 
coltogo in roar Mony oxtrot. 
135.000
UKI NIW m Collogo Pork 3 
bdrm , 3 bth dbb cor gor WoM 
kopt, ebon homo $35,000 
FOUN BiDNOOMB For your 
Igo fom. Com lot, dblo cor 
gor Ivg., don. dining. Nr. 
thopt.
A940Nmr$ HWY. Extra nico 3 
bdrm. on 16 ocro w. tbol tidirtg. 
birch cob. in kit., hugo mttr. 
bdrm w. woik in cloBot. 3 
corpork, patio, rof. oir. $33,000.

$1 Mmr LIfTINO IN KBNTWOOO 
OoHing 3 bdrm, 3 bih. brk. on 
Or>dy. Totbfuily docorotod 
nico cpi., Frtcod, btg troot.
NAME HKL On F»nn. St., 3 
bdrm. btht, rof. oir, Kriy. lot 
w. bk. ovorlooktng canyon. 
COUBM FAME 3 bdrm. brk , 
w. 15x24 Ivg, rm. Sop dining 
oroo, top. utility. Owngr will 
coroidor carrying 3 lion rrob. lo 
30't. ________

V o 4 ir  lu n h  c e u M  b «  

8 0 N I *  • • n « ' s
Ltat H  kk

T W I A T I K s

Be BTN ond fflATt Nr now
from# Fiomo on corn, lot w. 3 
roniol units. $39,900.
OWXIL BT. Spociou% 3 bdrm. 
brk, Ivg. rm. plot don. Roody fdr 
immod occup. $3B,S00 
CONNM ON I. BTH Two loH 
w 3 houtot. or>o o tturdy ttono 
ttructuro. Excol. comm. loc. 
MokooNor.

4l N fW  UBTINO ON WtBTOVIB
Edwordt Hghtt. 3 bdrm. w. 
much to offor. ^ o rt ito  Ivg. rm. 
Aburtd. cobinott in b*g kit Gor., 
wrkthp, fneod yd.
N iAB OWNTBW9. OWof homo 
w. alum tidirig. 3 bdrm.. 3b 
btht. Rontol in roor 
•AND BFOBa To bo corr^btod 
Livobb boiamont Somo 
mobnolt. Alroody IndKpod 
OOilBOa FAME Roducod to 
123,500 Corn. bt. 3 bdrm, don. 
form. Ivg., tmg cor gor Good 
corb.
UNUBUAi NOON FLAN Wolk 
to now K-Mort fr. thit cub 3 
bdrm. Oodlot of cobmott 6 
t to ro g a . Stovo tbyt Lo 30't 
Bl6 ACRBB w. rrtobib homo in 
Forton Sch. Dbl. Woub M il  
M p o ro ta iy . Both fo r  131,500 
Toonxond Urtdor.

TfINS AND UNDIR
^O M V I BY ISOB Surwol. Ownor 

noodt b  tail thb wook. Would 
litbn b  offort or congidar 
goir>g FHA or VA Nico cpt., in 
mint c o n d  Sing, cor gor. 
•UDUNMA Thb Forton 3 bWm. 
b M llir>g $3,500 urbr. op- 
proitol. On 4 btt. $16,(XX>.
FNA AFFNAIttD Doll houta 
on E txi# will cool you approx 
$1,500 dmwn. pay. Niooly 
cpbd. 3 big bdrm. $15,000. 
ALUMINUM MONRO 3 bdrm. 
onNWSth for $13,350 
•tUOCO ON MAN* BTa Only 
$10,500 and ebon at o pin. 
C loM b thopt.
1B11 tTATt Tomfic buy on thb 
cub 1 bdrm. on ccwrv lot. Bair>g 
poirtbd intido 4 out. $7,S(X)
OFF BNYONI HWY. VI ocro w. 
good wobr wall. 3 bdrm ttucco 
noodt work. $7,000 
OONNIN ON X8HNBON Good 
comm. loc. Smoll cottogo. 
16.000

4111 DIXON Cub 3 bd poa 
Nov. 1 S I B S Q D ____________

n i M M K I U  I \ l  .
\< l ( K \ ( . K  A i x i r s

N. a l iRami Vorlou* pleli of 
land looxled In WUliom Green 
Add*n. Andenon Si. 4 eff FM 
TOO- Coll ut for funker Info.
aaiNLW.AMi — II.2Q0
1 Aare In Send Springe. S2.S00. 

$3,200
l ew liiefe «t.B5alSO $3.300 
1.4SacrR3ndSt. S6.000 
OvaRtia t t .  Acroas fr. new 7-11, 
I6J00
S.11 acTRa, Boylor Si. CacellenI 
BWg. Site $10,000.
Rayel B e m y  Ceieeer 4  wet
MMIom, 2 dry slollena, $7,230.

SHAFKK

•  •ALTON

Fartan SCHOOL — Novo 2 
HtHoaculab. Lika Now, Lrg 8*2, Brick, 
Not Air* Firiplac*** 9-16 Acroi* D i  
Wobr* waifciktpt. Lovofy Ham at.
tn'^wx.
9 BONM -* 2 FoN Blkft* C*F w-Nogt 

roBi* caroar bt cboo b  N.S. 4  
ikippbB.Ooty 911466.
N  Actm  — ctaaroB groMloni. wotar
WON. 9229. par ocra.
MANCY SCHOOL — 14* Brk* EHn* 
Cant HaA.* Vacant* IBTt.
2 ITO N Y -> 2 ar2 B 4 rm .l B N i.ir  Llv 
Nm*617*9a6.
COMMBNCIAL »  Ok Brats* 196$ lg .

CLIFF TSADUD IP -tin '
iACRSNARRBR 287-8148
M ARYR.VAUBM Aa 287-2322

2

N
0
V
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SAtC ay Owntr: i  M reom * t  
a«m». brick wim eouMt flripU ct. 
C»H«e« Park — n«ar thoppinfl c«it«r. 
Gov«r«d and tertamd patio, foncod, 
Ipndacapad yard, nawty daooratod. 
wcollant condition. Call M3-7070 
biatora S:Mi oHor S:W and wook-onda 
'call M3-f79f.
COZY TWO ladroofn howao, now roof 
pnd othor Imarovomonta mada, can bo 
tKcapfionaiiy nico amall homo with 
minimum «Mrk. Only $aj0O. S10 N.W. 
Mth.Call3iasS32.
HAVf A Ciiont with caah that naada to 
pot aottiod baforo Chriatmaa In ap- 
proximataly tSO,QOO brick honto. 
Mhoada Paalty. Ml-34d0.
TH R EE SEDROOM TWO bath. LtaHne 
room, dinine room, kitchon. carpatod, 
Apartmant bahind. Foncod-ln back 
yard. Walking diatanco from High 
School. Taka uppayntonta. tlM-month 
7 par cant mtoraat. Low aguity. Total 
S21.SOO. M7-7«».
^OR SALE by ownar. Roady to movo 
m. Spacloua S badroom, all brkk, 
formal living and dining room, drapad 
and carpatod throughout. Collogo 

‘ Park addttfon. Call MS-1941 aftor $-M 
SU4S70.
POR SA LE: J. E. Thomoa, 9 bodroom 
gdth running wotor. NIco yard with 
yrln g . Phono STS-WZ7._______________^
m  OOOO Nolghborhood. Nico I  
badroom. Nowty finlahad Inaldo out. 
Row carpat. Carport atoraga. sts-TlM.
RESTR ICTED  AREA: ThrooyoaroM 
Euaiom RulH brick, placod an ruatk 
dotting ovartooking canyon viow with 

acroa- SS7 foot frontaga. 2400 aq. ft. 
undar roof. batha. watar wall. 4 
mlloa oaat of Rig Spring. S7SM . SiS

RY OWNER: S badroom. 1 bath 
Rofrioaratad air. fully carpatod and 
drapad. Pancad. Call Sa7-7R49 or M7

C e U r s T t a l e A-S
c e M C T e a v L O T s e r u i , :  i , k , i s
I  L , t  sat. TrMty immorlH In
gncnotsnwilpilei.cii asusit.
LOTS F M  SM, In 
yillltIM. NS n Mt. P«a 
furthor Information.

fohoma. All 
I SS7401S for

F ie lih ed  Apte B 4

'■ ■ liie S S e fcA ***® ® ™  Supim.RIMTID r*
OAHAOe APARTMCNT. ISMi lor 1 
pmon. Mntur, nduli* only. Clooo In. 
WopoN. WBRunoolo.____________________
FURNISHED TH R EE room opart- 
mont. PrlvoM drlvowoy. Couplo. No 
dilWron. No pat*. Apply SOS Wllla.
N ICE CLEAN T'«o baSraom o|eri- 
mont. moll tumim oS. Turn bHIa poM 
tm. Dopoolt and Naa* roRulrad. asi-
rail.
NICE FURNISHED oportmont. I 
badroom. Slat par monlti. Wotor paid. 
m  w. iTin. Coll SM-MSi or aty.yMi.
FOR RENT: On* bodroom fumMiod 
nportmont at TOO Soil. SN *  month, 
plu* dopoNt. Rotoronco* roquirod — 
no pot*. Apply at *10 Lonewtor.________
TWO BEDROOM tumMwd apart- 
mont. Carport*, bill* paid. W -teS .
T H R EE  ROOM ' B C I I T C I S  Sill* paM-SaSwootLlwaKniKU «.
LOTS OF Spaco. vary ctioap. 1 
badroom, S1NS0. Bill* paid. So* at 
1110 Mam.
ONE BEDROOM FuTniatiad apart, 
mom* ,and on* and two bodroom 
mobllo homo* on prlvat* lot*. Far 
matur* adulM only, no cMMron, no 
pots. S14S to SI7S. aisaoM and ats-asii.
ONE BEC
bias mant
Call *vonlA j” S L * . . * "^A5rj»5t,
FOR RENT: I  bawoom furnlstwd 
apartmaM. SI IS month. S tT -m .
BEAUTIFUL CLEAN  Nowly car- 
palod. On* bodroom. Wall tumac*. 
Frofor caupl*. No pot*. Watar paid. 
M7.tSU.
FURNISHED OARAOE Aw tm om .

* badroom.NIC*, cloon, carpatod. On* 
S1SS month. Bill* paid, 
roquirod. St; aSM.
Uirf«raiRliedApU B4
CLEA N  U N FU RN ISH ED  thrtd 
bddroom houM. No pots SlQO-month. 
C«IISf7-9014oftorS:SS.
F e r a lB h e d  Hoeses B 4

TWO BEDROOM traitor m Sand 
Springs. $191 month pHi» oloctrfeity, 
STSdOpOOlt. S9S-SI21 or S93-S214.
NICE TWO bodroom. control hoot ond
oir, wotTi___IIMTIDr

>lono. Cor- 
I child.

N IC ELY  FURNISHED Ont bodroom 
homo. 11W Runntlo (roor). Soo oftor 9:M.

PamuARaBclMB
4  ACRES COTTON Iwid. No Im 
PCTvomont*. ;  mHo* tram city limit* 
on Oall Hipnway %\jm an acr*. All 
mmoraN and lorm*. Bab Oayl* Baal 
B ia i*  siT SM -iiii. S17 m m a .  ti; 
7ts«7
A t h e p  V et gets
tS ACRES COTTON land. Na 
pfovomonto. 7 miloo from city llmito 
on Ooll Highwoy. S1J99 on ocro. AM 
mfnoroR ond formt. Rob DovR Root 
Sstoto 917 M4.1111, gi71R4-t994. 117

$4JM W ocro. Eooy tor mo. With lorgo
pump. SopMc fonk. On North WWIIomo 
9WS0S-194.

A-12
RAY MINIMUM down poymont orlth 
poymonto of $137J i  on 1979 Noohuo
pnd fumlohod. QUALITY MORILS 
HOMES SALRS, 9111 Collogo Avonpo. 
Snbdor, Tonoo 91S-S7»J3lb.
REA UTIFU L MrTR MORILR Homo. 
Skjrtod porchoo, otorogo houoo. Soo of
Country Chib Mobllo Homo pork. Lot 
Ne.2.MonoRorwm
M n k  R E ^ .  IM Ji Two b*dr*an> 
Fay *ala* tan. Nla. daily oi y charpa 
and mava bi wRti appr*i ig oradN.

maJES^BL i A R W R i ^ C RfRMim)
, (91S1

M M  M M m M II )
MOM1 i n  \\nt\ M i  I I  l i s
NRRLRRCOMOIttOMiMnaR

'*vySwoioe^RARTi
D *C  SALES

[R A T E
I NSWRAIKa WIOVINB

•Haw.nara:o _______ tam t

- M OIILEN OM iS

iNcw ae4 esc4 MbMIs 
H bbsce ae4 DeeklE 
WMES...MaMic Haoic 
M b fBT bbIb er rcet WsBt 
I  BfRcneBryee IBM East 
jeTBigSprleg

I i - i m i

C H A P A R R A L  
V O B I L E  HOMES

• *RR«L VRRR̂  RRRONOMfll 
*, RNARlRANCtRQAYAIL 
^FRRR REtIVf RYR SRT UP 

INSURANCt 
AIKMQRINQ

CLRAN. ATTRACTIVE Lorgo ono 
bodroom dupioo. vontod hoot. Corpot. 
11R4 11th Ft. S17S.90. No bUH pOW. NO 
POM. CPU S$7 7411.

2ASBEDROOM 
M OM LE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Wgihor, ond dry or In oomo. ofr coo-
■Pd foncod yord. TV CoMo. oi 
OKCOpt oioctrk lty pMd on oomo.

F R O M I l i e . M
M 7 4 S M

UBfaniBlsWliBeaM B4
m  •BDROOM fumlohod houoo for' 
ront. Fully corpotod No poto. Fomily
proforrod. CoM S4IR791.
LA RG E OLDER Throo bodroom 
Soporoto dlnbig, corpotod. wotor poW, 
nodogo. $4S-S79ioftor4;t$.
EXTRA NICE two bodroom houM. 
Woohor-dryor connoctlono. Gorogt. 
sits month, pfuo dopoolt 34S479S.
NICE ONE iodroom unfwmiohod 
houoo. RM monthly S90 dopoolt. CoH 
84SdFRIottorS:R$.9WYoung.__________
FOR RENT: 1 bodroom unfurniohod 
houoo. 4R4 W. 7th. $19R month phio 
dopoolt Nopoto. Roforoncoo roguirod 
Apply otOlf Lone—tor._________________
FOR REN T: S bodroom unfurniohod
houoo m Forton ochooi dRfrJct. $33$ 
month. $13SdipooR. 39R-SSI9 ^
ONE EBDROOM UnfumRhod houoo. 
No MIR poM SlS-SStt. If no onowor S$1

M b M Ib H b B - I I
FURNISHED TWO Eadream moWl
hem# ter rw-^—- - — — —  a  pan
STma'SrcMMnD •"
Office Space B-14
O FFIC E  SPACE tar r 
Grogg St. Froporty. 9 
S4S-7S4.

m Grogg $t. 
lS47S9R4 0r

L a 4 f C E C-1
WilTl B MEET W '
tog A.F. A AJM. ovory 
Ind A 4th Tborodoy 7i9$ 
p.«. VHNoro wolcomt. 
SrRRMOlo.vmiord WHO, W J8L] 

T.R.MorrR, Soc.

STATROMRETINQ
194$. l it  ond Srd Tboro- 
doy, 7t99 P.OI. VRitort 
wotcomo. 1191 Loo- 
coolor.

Frod SImpooo, W.M.

S ^ l R l  N M k c R C-2
N O TICE: SENIOR Citltono fRh tor V$ 
prico Of LokovRw FRh Aromo ovory 
Thurodoy. CoRrodo City Loko.
LOSE WEIGHT Softly with Doo A- 
ORt lloncoodoycopouto-̂ ollmlnoR 
oxcoto ftwIdB with Fhfldoii Corvor 
Drivo-ln Fhormocy.
LAYAWAY NOW For Chrlotmot whHo 
ooRction R boot. VRo ond Mootor 
Chorgo wotcomo. Toylond 1104 Grogg.
DEER HUNTING by doy. Coll 499- 
1297. Robort Loo. Tokoo.
LeEt*raaed 04
LOST:

RONTAU
ONE BEDROOM fumMwd
mant* and houaat. CaM

Aae Twa Btdraaa* RifBi n g
oarpa*, alactrlcal appllaaca*; 

l a a si l llg i. R aaaaarggrlaaraOad i
M B m

VENTURA COMPANY
OaarSSIaMH
Naa*a* — Apartmant* »
Oao-Twa-TbraaBadraam, 
'> ai'alib*g— Mafcralib** 1 
RitViCaranf**

CaNM7.|*U
ISa*W**tTMfd

PyeliliEgApU. M
t>wf B EO eW M  himwtad dielaw! 
Good nolgkRirfiood. Extro nico. For
moturo lody. 
74M.

No Fofs-chifdron. 991-

HOLSTEIN Stoor In Si 
HOOR AddHtOn Coll 947 2174 If 
hovo ony tnformotlon.
LOST: TWO whool doiloy oroune 
IpruMI Grocory Sforo. Coll 247-7949.
Per C-i
IF  YOU Orfoht lt*B yoor boNoooo. H
Aoooymooo botfooot. CoR 947.9144 or

SMS oo yoor tigwo^^m
(Sabtact la  appravall C .I.C .

Traaeiadi T a e  N ever wtta B«H at sas.
mtmtuma. ___________

FORHBLPW ITH

ANUNWKDPRXGNANCY
CALL EDNAGLADNEY

HOME

PORTWORTH,TBXAS
i-to»7n-no«

PrivalB Iav«0(B tlaa C*
aet MMTN awm M M U

l*e«a Liaanaa ea. e t a *

- The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want A d is .

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e j

Scoataaie Jewetay. aa4a 
aotker relatefi taaUaaa.* 
*Y oa  EBay select year,
•  beglBRlag laveataiy a 
afroflg over 
{N a t le a a l ly  kasw aa  
abraads. flS.SM.W fas-*
•  dndea begiaaliM ia-e
•  veatoiy. traialag made
•  nztarcs. Yoa Duty have{ 
3 year store oaca ia asa 
aUttle SB IS days. CaH* 
fC e llec t far Mr. a
•  WUkerBoa: <M1> 3»-*
S H Ia a a  a a aa a a a a aO

EdacBliaB D-1
FIN ISH  H iaH  Scbaal at bama.
coN Amorlcoo School, loN froo, I49R»
421«1$.

IM K O YM IN T
H e tp W a a to d •r-r
WAITRESS FULL ond port-tlmo. ARo 
o butboy. port-tlmo. A ^ y  In ponon 
oftor 4:10. K. C. Stook Houoo.
MATURE RESPONSIRLS womon to 
Mwrk In Firot Proobytorlon Church 
nuroory. CoN 99S-5423 for Inlorvlow.
IMMEDIATE OPENING for o Clr- 
cuRtRn DRtrIct Monogor. Tho ouc- 
coooful condMoto mutt bo wotl 
orgonliod. good with dotollo, oblllty to 
work won with tho public, ond R 
willing R  roRcofo. Prior monogomont 
oxporionco It holpfvl but not 
nocooMry. ThR pooltRn offoro o 
comporobR ofortlng ooRry pluo o full 
rongo of bonofiR. For furthor in- 
formotlon ond dotoiR, ploooo contoct 
Mr». Rohorot94I 7911.
TEXAS OIL COMPANY urgontty 
noodt poroon M-F ovor 40 for protoctod 
induotrial m Ioo torrltory. No 
roRcotRn. AAA-1 firm ootoMRhod 
•Inco 1999. LIborol commission. 
Opportunity for odvoncomont. For 
poroonoi intOTYiooi wrtR R. A. Roll. 
Southwoitom Potrotoum, Rox 70S. Ft. 
Worth, TX ■ 74101 tO E .
N EED ED  ONE RouH SoRomon. 
ExporRncod proforrod, but will troR 
If nocoooory. CommRoRn oolory. 
Locol rouR. 9 doy wook. Apply ot 14R2 
Young. Trl-Ctfy Dr. Poppor.

WANTED; RN for 9-11 ihift or rollof 
RN for 11-7 ond 9-11 ohlfR. Oolory 
S7 JR-hour. Coll coIRct Mortin County 
Hoopitol 91S-7S4-994S, PORy 
Horrington, Olrocfor of Nurooo.
IMMEDIATE OPENING for quoHflod 
Individuol R  work R colloctlono. Must 
hovo 0 minimum of 4 montho ox
porionco. Como by Plrot NotRnol 
Ronk. 400 MoR. Rig Spring. Tx.
K ERRY'S FOODS wonR o bright.

I otrroundRg i 
9. ivopportunpoy, bonofiR. opportunity. Coll 919- 

49S-4779 for R R rv I^ .
FU LL TIME LVN nooOOdonl-IUhtft 
Aloo. port-timo rollof pooltMms 
ovollobR. Coll 2497499 or apply R  
poroon ot ForkvRw Manor. 901 Gollod.

DELIVERY d r iv e r . Muot bo 10 yooro 
OR. Apply 1219 W. 3rd. 

mBUliE M lvBR  Naadtd. Midt bav, 
cammarclal Ikanaa. ApFlv M gariin. 
Elg Sgrlnt. Rindarlwg Camgany. An 

caatalDpaertimitY Emglovar- . ..»

EXFERIENCED OIL FMd Supbly 
•tore *ala*man tar BN SarbiB area. 
Muat itav* aimer lance. AaMv at Mg
Lancaatar.

AVON
NEED MONEY 

FOR FALL CLOTOESr
I Avon

cooRofico porNhoo. PRxMo boort, 
good manor, Ro. For dotoiu com 
OiroRif E CbrRRoooo. Mgr. 949-

HeUWaated F-1

R IG  S P R IN G  

M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

Corowoio Ffoio
947-lt9S

NECEFTIO N liT  R TYPIST ^  i

SALES — ExporRwco
.......OPEN
oocotoory.

bonoNR.......................................OPEN
RECEPTION IST GOOKKEEPBR — 
Muot hovooxporRoco, caroor
T E L L E R S  — Nood oovorol, provRuB
axporlowco, bonofiR .................. $9004
SECR ET A R Y RECEPTIO N IST --  
Tax background, goodtyplit. probooI
Burrouwdixgi ..............  EXC
TRAIN EE Coroar paoltlao. Cam 
paoy wW fraR , boooRR  $4004
W ELDERS — Bxparlooco oocouory, 
Lacalfifm OPEN
SA LES E B F . — Must bovo pomp Miot 
oxporionco. Lorgo company.
DIESEL MECHANIC ^  Troctor 
oxForlonco. Formononf poiMlon EXC 
SALES CRfhIng bochgroond. Locol 
pOONIon OFBN

I  FH A IIM A C Y  
I  A S S IfTA N T
E

”T
■ Mbit ba«a ewraat LVN Hcama. 

Meat be lam inar urttb
I

E  otodwoNoni
I  NtaaraabBlataign labyalclaiw a araar aag aNmr ralata* Bala, 
a BamBraB m tyga a mlalmam al 
I  — -**—• •• Faraaimil5  Olffco,

I  N IA L O N IH O O A N  ‘ 

I  H O S P ITA L  IN C  
I
I BIe tarlbB. Tx 7T7M 

NO FNONE CALLS

I Bqaal OpBarbrnMy BmaNyar la 
laclagi wm baaglcaM ag.

rZALEi*'!
Et I ic  Diamond Store !
I  CREDIT COLLECTOR ■ 
I  Aaggrtca’s largest retail I  
|jeweler, Zales, aeede I  
|eeaieoBe ta be |
greapeaetble ferapdatiag 
IdeUBgaeal acceaaU aad
B re -e ita b lle h lEg
|cBBteaBere credit with
Bthe caaggsay. Alse | 
Sasslst is praceggiag i  
■credit appUcaOeaa.Tbls S 
lis  aa excellcat ep- ■
Ipgilaalty with pawtb I  
apaleatiat.  ̂ExceHeat $ 
Scaaipaay beaefit | 
Spackage. Caatact Tim ■ 
iBrygea IN  E. 3rd.' !
I  NO' P H O N E  C A L L S *
I  P^ :A 8E. I
PsBitlaaWaated F-1
W ILL OO houoowork ond bobytitting 
— will coro for oworly or sick. Coll 949- 
4471.
OtFBNDBARLB SITTER wRhoO R  
koop chllOron Mondoy PrIdiy. doyt. 
anocko ond moolt fumlohod. For R- 
formotlon coll 917 9127.
BABY SITTING; 4 O.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday Pridoy. CoH 949-9191 for R- 
for mot ion.
WaaMa’s Caknaa
CMWlCBre J-3
W ILL RAEYSIT your homo or mRo. 
Doy. wook or vocotRno. 949-9144

. 1—  d
I l M B i r y  S e r v ic e  "  ^
W ILL eolpoolog. Pick op on r̂Ŝ ^Hwr

m  doooo lor S2JS par dotoo.
H H IIaJB lieR .fb0O^949471A . .

SEW ING DONE; LOdlot and 
chHdfOn'8 dothoo. Coll 949-9WI.
SEWING. ALTERATION^  iu tfon 
hoioo. iNoofOHt oMrto. otc. Phono 249- 
1R41.

Sewiag MedifaMB

WE SERV ICE oil mokot of sowing 
mochinoo. SRgor Doolor. Hlghlond 
SowRg Cantor. 947-9S49.

SALE -  SALE
SALE

PRICES ON THESE CARS 
EXTENDED THRU NOV. SYN

IBaomgaym*at ia g g i*g *rigWiHltbayaaaanbaaa*

ItTS OMb CatiaBg Caape Stk. M7....................

It77 Caprice ClaBsIc 4-doer. L«aded.8tk.2U  .. 
ItTS CkryalerCardabB Caape. Leadad. 8tk. 3W 

lt 7tFardHtaaPkk-UpLaaded.8tk.3N ........
ltT4 Teye4a 8.W. aa la. 81k. 32t-A.....................

It73 EMck Ceatary Cea| 5 0 m 8 t k N 3  

lt73M aateC ^ j^ t(ldgtk .3 t4  .............

It7«( SOLD ■daerSlk.37g.........................

ItTt Malika Claask 4-dear Laaded Stk. 3 K ___

Itn  PlyiBoatk FVry Saka 4-daar Laaded Stk. 31

ItTSMaSba SOLD-m stk. 4 « ..................

I t r  $ Q | | ) deer Leaded 81k. 4W.................

ItTS Malika ciaMk 4-deer L {0| ]i^ .37 7 -A  ... .$37W

IMS Ceagar Ceape ........................

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USEDaRDEPASTMENT ,

IMlE.4tk M7-T4S1

'h n p  ih tu  u p m  wirit Cityutitm C M  I h n C

jsumuPL.

Farm EqaipmeBt K-1
Faraier*B Ceiamn
FDR SA LE: MASSEY — Ftrquaon 
form troctor Modal SO with 
cultivotor. $2000. Coll 999 4150 oftor 
9:00p.m.
is  IN TERN A TIO N AL COTTON 

otrippor ond bookot to loM. 21 inttr- 
notlonol. 949-9007.
Grata, Hay, Feed

I  FOR SALE I

■ Grow on dor contract or for .  
grolior. |

FOR SALE
Grow undor contract or 
grolior.

I  T-MarcBexSS3 I  
I  Plalavkw. Tx 7M72 a
£  i>lMaie80«-N3-75M. ^

Llveeteck K-3
FOR S A LE : Ragl*tara4 Paint* 
A.F.H.A., Yaarlkig*, Mart*. GaMIng*. 
Dead diapeaitlan. Stww praaptci*. 2*1 
7WS.
VfANTED TO Buy: Haraa* at any 
‘kind, call 241-4112 batara S: SO p.m.

R O ISE  AUCTION
att Sarme Llv**t*ck Aactlan Har*a 
tala, lad and 4Hi totarday* I2 :lk  
Labback Hana Avetiaa tvary Manday 
7:iaF.m . Hwy. a; taalk Labback. Jack 
AaMI gat-74S-l4IS. Tba larea*l Har*a 
jMd Tack AacHaa la « a * l Taia*. 1

— tFarmMiBC. k :«
FARM AND Ranch lancm built, barg 
ar net aHra. Exparianced craw. Chaat* 
FancaSarvIc*. (tiSI m S21l.
MiaceOaxeeiia
Degi, Peti, Etc. U3

; j . ^ _ g » r E R E D  German
I sold* *"<*

gALE-DiRtfT Tram 7lvl*rY.~Yaung 
Farakaat*: ta.ao, MOO, tf.OO. Yaung 
Cacktiali: SIS.SO. Sa* 2SS0 SamlnaN 
Or.

A Large Groap ef 
bedreem gait* MH off 
with parchage of bed- 
dlag.
USED DAY BED IN.St 
HARVEST GOLD GE 
Ref. glde-by-gide t24t.S0

Good Selectiee of U*ed 
Gag Range* .tm .tSAop 
U S E D  E L E C T R I C  
ORGAN with ben
ch........................34t.t5
Uefleished famitere In 
stock
4 DRAWER CHEST- 
8 ..........................$3t.tS
G U N .C A B 1 N E T 8  f l S t . N
ROCKERS..........t » .M
Jnet received shipment 
ef metal A weed kitchen 
cabineU M ”  CABINET 
BASE with daebk sink
AfanceU ........... tSN.tS
A l e #  U T I L I T Y  
CABINETS ,  W A L L  
CABINETS AND BASE 
CABINETS In stock.

USED COLOR POR
TABLE TV ........tm .ts

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
N 7-S44I 2tNW.3rd

XLT SUPER CAB I  
and I

I  L«ag bed pickup, 
I  orange, S spd. tram., 
!  AM radio.
■ o n ly ....................|4,ns

!  I t77 C H E V R O L E T  
I  S I L V E R A D O  
■ s u b u r b a n  —
I  aatomatk, power, air,

I  ĜWcrEDdElr, |
1 O n ly ....................I4.4N I
E IVTt m o n t e  CARLO n 
I  white, Mae vinyl tep, !  
I  ante, tmns., p. steering, ■
■ air coed. I
■ Sharp, eniy..........|3.tM|
!  I tTS C H E V R O L E T  I
■ s u b u r b a n  - |
I  antomatk, power, air, a 
I  tilt, craise. chrome ■

m aadUaefc. |
^ O a ly ....................|4.3m |

Dop, Feta. Etc. L-3
ARC TINY yoOiiq pravan Yarktnir* 
mala*. Baautiful lan gh tlrad  
Chihuahua lamal*. English Sattw. 
Poadla, famala, Ahal* Paimaranlan 
puppy and elhar puppia*. MI.4422, 
Oda***.

FREE KITTENS. Lang hair, light 
calari. 2*1427*.
TWO PUPPIES tab*givtnaway,part 
whit* Carman Shaphard. Call 2*712*7.
TO GIVE Away: 4 hall Baxar puppia*.
2 hall Husky puppia*. S*y *.24. will 

dal Ivw  la lawn.
FOUR AKC Raglitarad apricat lay 
peodi* puppia* tor **la. 1 mala*, I 
famala. 1,1.5745. /

AKC REGISTERED Bat**l Hound 
puppia*. F iv* ganaratlon padlgr**.

2*7.1124 altar S;M and on
ŵaaltondk

Vagislorod AiilaAciw piT 
 ̂ J D I ^ D  "Ipplqs. t ie *  aach. I2ir

M.
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Fomal* Baxar 
lor 1* 1*. Thra* month* old. All shot*. 
2*1 0020.

DOO SW EATERS 
WARM, COLORFUU  

FASHIONABLE
THE PET CORNER

AT W RIGHTS

41, Main Ooywitown 2*7-1277

Pet Grooming L-3A
IRIS’S FOODL6 Parlor and boarding 
Kmnalt Grooming and supphos. Call 
743 7409 9117Wosl9rd

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming $• 
and up Call Mr$ Dorothy bKtunt 
Grt>iaid,743 7199for appotnfmant 
BEAT THEHIUSHI R**d Ih* Cdr*(.*’
tala* f irs ! m W>aCI*»»HI«d Sacllon

Pet Grooming L-3A Houseboid Gooda
SMART a, SASSY SHOFFE *22 
Rk)gtro«d O riv. All brt«d pat 
Brooming Pataccn iori**. ] * ;  i j 7 i .

BE PREPARED
• Far any waaiaar. Cbacb lb* 

waatbar lorocasilnib* 
Efg Sgfliig fforaM.

L-4

(1) KlTCHEN-AlD Portable 
Dkhwaeher................ |69>t5

(1) 23 INCH BLACK A 
WHITE T.V. Works 
good. . . . . .................. ISt.tS

( I )  G.E. 12 CUBIC FT.
REFRIGERATORS-
D r.............................. Itt.tS

( I )  G.E. It  INCH POR
TABLE COLOR T.V. 
Excelkntcondition ..fiSt.OO 
( I )  M A Y T A G  
REPOSSESSED WASHER 3 
months old................$3S0.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

vDLMAIN 267-5265

TRANSPORT SPECIALS

PIck-upt —  Blazars — Cram Cabo — Doolays — Suburbana —  
Luvs —  Vans — Trucks — Bob fa lls A Tract ora.

1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP
Stk.No.tT-52

W ton long wMe bed Pkk-np. Folding Seat Back — F«U Foam Seat— Tinted 
Glass — Air Conditioning — Heavy Duly CbaesH — SUblBier — 35l V* 
Power Steering — AM Radio — Paloted Rear Step Bumper Radial Black 
Tires — Gauges.

LIST............................................................................................$7370.70

(58 Commercial Units in stock)

No Racmonabla Offor 
W ill Bo Rafuaod During 

This Sola

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

"Whora Voluma Sailing Savas You iWonoy" 
1 soil. 4th — Phono 2*7-7421

~Ktxp iIh ii u n ti l O M  flt^inn with O tr in in f ( i M  n i n C

OMOUAUTY
SHVICS/RMnS
I S S I a S I B ^

^  SAVE SAVE SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVl SAVl

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

197* CH IV IIO LIT  HMPALA. Custom 2-door. Red. White vinyl top. 
Red cloth interior. Power steering, power brakes, tilt. 13,000 actual 
miles. You must see it to believe it. Local one o w n er.............. 84.495
197g PONTIAC ORAN PRIX. Silver, Red Landau top. Red vinyl 
interior, auto oir, 301 Cubic V8 engine, AM-FM radio, tilt........ $*,4951
197R PONTIAC ORAN PRIX . Medium blue. Blue landau top. Blue
vinyl interior, AAA-FM radio. 301 V8 engine. Auto and o ir ........ 8*,495
1978 CH IV RO LIT M ONTI CARLO. Silver. Blue landau top. Blue 
vinyhnteriorV-6 engine. Auto oir, AM rad io ............................. •A .W S
1977 CADILLAC 5IDAN  D aV ILLI —  4-door, ton with ton vinyl top. 
Ton leather interior, fully equipped with oil Codillcx accessories plus 
built-in CB. This it o clean top quality new Cadillac trade-in . .89,995

1197* CA D tU A C CO U PI D aV ILU . Medium blue with padded 
landau top, blue cloth interior. Excellent condition. Locally owned 
ond driven. Fully equipped............................................................ 97 ,1*5

j 19^9 OLDS STATION W AOON. Brown, brown interior, 3 teats, all 
I power and oir. A good serviceable wagon.................................84,99B

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

'VACKUM RS X fffP S T H tB SSr.......WHOlMAlMt IM f R fS T '
403 Scurry DM  $44-7334

3  SAVt SAVE lA H i | A y |  SAIff SAKE SAKE ?

ins
ORGAN IN Storai 
Madal atorad lacall 
Automatic Rhythir 
B***, SIngl* Flngt 
ate. R*ipan*lbl*p*i 
paymant balanc*. 
Paraan CaHact; Mr 
•4*0. Nattonal Kayl 
Tax.
p i a No  Tu n in g  
madiat* attantlan. 
Studie.2ie4AI*b*ni
DON’ T BUY a nay 
argtn until yau ch* 
far the Im t buy an I 
organ*. Sal** and 
Bto Spring. La* « 
iNorth*lh. Agllan*.
PIANO TUNING 4 
rallabi* aarvic*. R 
Call collact U long dl

Garage Sak
REMODELING SAI 
doors for tub, tho 
firaplaco •croin. c 
door pulls, window 
aft9r3:00PM,247 21
P A T IO  RALE; 
Thursday. 701 Tula 
ciothM small fo lar 
girl's bika, m iaolld

TRA

' Otluxo Saat b< 
ditlBfilng 9port 
Crulsa Control. 
Rally Whools.
LIST........

Special f

fhuru  Vo 
1 5 0 1

~Kitp iIm i I

Foi
To Hat your

Appliance

CEN TR A L SBR* 
kio i ikBld appllonc 
994-422*. 199 N.
REWIND MACNINC

Acoui
'Acoustics ■ 
Blovm collIn 

intorior 
Call bill;

Brick li

F R I t  etTIM ATBt 
la a d S F .M

ANalayblaca

Carpen

^ 1 ^RgiilO DBLIN a.F

n s n in n
AH typos of smalt 
oxforlar and UH 
roasanabfo prico 
froo OSH mafo any

267-71

Conerek

O. bUHCHlTTCanK  
Rpocialliing M ftoi 
patlas, walkways. 
4491 affor 9:99.

Contrae

L E E  WOY O 'b tlB
contracting: llotl< 
morcM work. Drivr 
sIdtwoHis, stucco wi 
249-140.

DqHvqi

CITY DELI' 
Wo havo standard
dollvory frock. Will 
ar dolivor. 1 hour n 
baor moRlmom Hr 
yoars continoaos ox 
COATB9 — 249-2229.



^ , Z  A

— r t f '  GangeSale

I . K

>2(5

? ;

OaOAN IN S«or*«* — I t n  Horn* 
A taM  tloTM locally. Oval koyboard, 

, Automatic Ntiythm, Walking Baogla 
■ Bau, Slngla FIngar Chords. Banla, 

ate. NatponaMa party can assuma low 
. paymant balanca. Call Fsraan-la. 
. Parion CoHact; Mr. Raharti. S11.4W.
• laao. NatlonBi Kaybaard. Inc. Auatin.
: 1“ :___________________________ __
• F IA ho  TUNING And rapair. Im 

madiaia altantian. Don Toiia Musir 
Sludk), aioa A la b a m a ^  - -

DON'T BUY a naw or usad plana or 
organ until you chock with Las Whlla 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvica ragular in 
Big Spring Las Whita Music )Sa4 
iTtormaih. Aljllana.'bhonaaTl.^ii.

PIANO TUNING B Rapair — Prompt 
rollabla sarvica. Ray Wood U7-I4X. 
Call collact II long dlstanca.

G u r m g e S a lc

REMODELING SALE: slidingshowar 
doors tar tub. showar door ragular. 
liraplaca scraan, coppar hkigas and 
door pulls, window shuttars. ate. Call 
altar3:OOPM.U;.MM.

PA T IO  SALE ; Wadnasday and 
Thursday. TOi Tulana. Lots at man's 
clolhas small to largo. Cablnat. tabla. 
girl's bika. mlscallanaous._____________

GARAGE SALE: Friday noon thro 
Saturday. Staraa. HIbachl, chairs, 
dishas. cooking utanslls. lawalry. 
clolhas, fraa dag, adds and ands. 1302 
Tucson Road.

FOUR FAM ILY Garago Sala. Friday 
B Saturday. Macrama, placa or dart 
tar Christmas, custom whaals, car 
porta, dishas, clothss. mlscallanaous. 
l'30 East, la mils oast at Moss Laka 
Rd. North Sarvica Rd.

GARAGE SALE: 1400 E. lOth. Nama 
brand clolhas, housahoM Itams. Starts 
Thursday till sold.

HUGE GARAGE Sala. S o .m .a p.m. 
Saturday only at 400 Washington. Lota 
at Itams pricad la sslll AIss, bakad 
..Id s . Procaads banafit Howard 
County Family SarvIcaCantar.

GARAGE SALE: FrldaySaturday 
1:00 4:00 Anitquas, glsaawsra. small 
pool tabla. clolhing. ISOO Stadium.

THREE FAMILY Garago Sala. Baby 
Itams, man's «mila unHorms, man and 
woman's clolhas, skis, boating 
aquipmant, ale. *:SB-S:0S Saturday. 
I:00S:00 Sunday. 400 N. tsi St. 
Coahoma.

t e l l  c it y  dining chairs. Bads, 
drassars. chasta, S3Si» up. China, 
glasswara. 410 Goliad. Lao's Shoppa.

TRANSPORT SPECIALS 

1979
MONTE CARLOS

Stk. No. 14-113
Dalaaa Saat Balts — TIntad Glass Body SIda MauMings, Air Can- 
ditlaning Sport Mirrors — Pawar Brakas and Staaring Spaad and 
Cralsa Cantral, V-4 angina Radial Whita Walls AM-FM and Tapa 
Rally Whaals.

LIST................................................... S7401.M

Special Price..................... $6497.84 j
(10 I07> Monte Carlos in stock.)
(• IS78 Monte Carlos in stock.)

F o r  t h «  b « E t  In M i n c t l o n  and t h a  
v a r y  b o o t  p r i c a  c o m a  o n  In t o

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

Fhora Voluma Sailing Sawaa You Monay" 
1501 1.4th — Phona 267-7421

t in u  u ’ff/i ( m i u w h ’ ( » M  t h r is T

OMOUAUTY
SBMCf/pvurrs

W h o ’S W h o

To Hat your ssrvios In I
w  1

Vho's Who Ciril 263-7331

Appliance Repair Painting-Psparlng
C B NTR AL SBRVICB CO. A ll 
kousiMig oppnaiice repairs. Dial 
3964236, 199 N. l9t. Cwkema. 
8 IW INO  MACHING $ IR V IC I.

I^ IN T IN G , rA eB n iN U , TM Ib*. 
****— *••*- *»H **ta ». 

N * l« i .  O.M. MIN*. ME

A o o u t t i c t

Acowefks Dv Clacfcum 
SlOYiifi cei I ing tptc ̂  I 

Interior Work
Coll tillSA? MM

B r ic k la y in g

FREE ESTIMATES. Fbana 347-1114 
noon S and 0 P.M. CIIN Hawfcina. 

AtaalayMack _____

R E. L. Armstrong. St Yaars 
jKparlanca In Big Spring. 147-400

JACK COTTONOAME — Patatlng 
— ImMe or OottiOe — Mofloi# — 
CooMi WinOewe. Cell M l-m t  or 14». 
HIS.

R o a d  t h a ~  d «M n a ^ | 0 "  

S a l a  P l r a t  I n  t h a  

ClBMsHlad t a c tion .

CONTRACT PAINTING. Intartar — 
RAartar. RaasansMa ratas. Fraa
Estlmatas. John Millar, t47-llt4. Its  
Canyon.

CALVIN m i l l e r  -  Pointing — 
Intarlar. EatSrlar. Acavstic Spray. 
143-1104 lia4.BattlM!t. • -

C a r p a n i r y
^ t a t  pn you r r« n g a *  Spp
C i4 « t i l i r e  S e c t io n  i  4

ElilaD aLiNG , pamtlng. all

— n o sm fk p x m s
AH typas at smaM hatna rapairs, 
aatartar and Intarlar at vary 
raassaabta pricas. Call ma tar 
Iraa asllmala anyllma at

C o n e r a l a  W o lk

BURCHETT Cam ant CaaEractlng.' 
Saacialltiag In tiawar bad curbs, 
patios, walkwsys. Talaphana S4B 
4401 attar l:Sa.

Contraetino
L t i  HOY O^amiN — CooertH  
cocitroctloft RtelMootielf com* 
otorcM worli. Drlvowovt« corportt. 
tWewoHis, ttocco wofli. F^ooo 918-
lit-1417.

Dallvary

CITY DELIVERY 
Wa hava standard slsa tamltara 
danvary track. WMI mava lamitvra 
or dallvar. I hoar mlnimam and I 
haar maslmam Mina, O'****- 
yaars cantinaaas asparlanca. DUB 
COATES— ats-ms.

PHtHitm lc#

G a m g e S n Ie L-14
BIG FOUR Family .garago sala. 
Molorcycia, hsimat, doors, windows, 
turnllura, books, all slia clolhaa, much 
mora. Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 0 
AM. I4M Nolan.

TWO FAM ILY Garago SWa: ^ a a d s ,  
rugs, drapas — collactors Itams. Maka 
nka Chrlsimas guts. Lot o« naw and 
usad miscatlanaaus. 1104 Ridgaroad, 
Thursday, Friday. S: 1B4: SO.

28M Apache Dr.

WestensHUIs

P riday -M
Saturday t-2

Gaad gaatlty ctatMng — girls 
slios S-I4I loan B ianlsr and 
•adias up Is s in  14. Chlidran's 
coats. Ilnans, drapas. bad- 
spraads, basks, asad shaas and 
athar miscallansans Hams.

'MAPLE USED Bottom, 
rocker.......... ...........ISI.Wt

(2) G<$OD USED CockUU 
taUea, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk'. 
c G o ib l i ia t io B .....................ISt.M,

NEW CHESTS .|St.M and np̂

"SH IPM E N T" 'o f 
wrought Iron, curio shelves! 
pud tables ... . . . .  t » .M  6 up,

NEW ROOM she car
pets .......... '. ..ISt.Mandupi

n e w  v e l v e t  Sola bed and, 
rocker..................... $199.95

USED DRESSER......$49.95.

NEW BUNK Beds — 
Complete................. $199.95,
NEW DAY Bed ........ $179.95

S '  SPECIAL 
' n e w  . THREE piece 
'bedroom suite
'   $169.95

BIG SPRING f u r n it u r e  
lie  Main 267-2631

Garage Sale L-16
YARD SALE: lOt E ISth SI. Thursday 
end Frldey. LoHofnicemieceileneoM 
iftmt.

iN S iD I M C I :  Beduttful hendmede 
crefH. AAdcreme henpinQ lemp tebieta 
plent henperer owH ell kinder wpll 
henglnper plecemettr ebelle end pine 
burrs end enimeis dfc. ITOI Morrison. 
Thursdeva Fridoyr Sefurdey.

MtoccUa neons L-11

TWO H  bods on one uphoisterod 
hoedboerd — sprted. Sound podestel 
Limed Oek tebier 4 upholstered cheirs. 
H U O S .______________________________
HANDMADE JEW ELRY: SilveTa 
Turquoise. Corel. Cell 39t>MiO.________

LIKE NEW Short worm coet. S ilt 12 
830. Ceil HS-4480. ___________________
NEED YOUR Air Conditioner win 
ttrlted? Cell Oerepe. SA341H; or Bill. 
263-M37.

THREE RIECE Brown tweod sec 
tionel for sole. Cell 367-B4P8 efter 6:00.

Wanted To*Buy L-14
WIN pay W  pticas taad usad Ivr- 
nHwre. eppliences. end eir cee- 
Bttidqifl aCHIiT-SiAlMHBJABL

M otorcydeB
1975 SUZUKI TM280 Ridden very
little. Excetlent condition. 3634164. 
8430._________

1976 KAWASAKI KH SOP Hiph per 
formence ttSO.OO. Cell H7 8017 efttr 
6; 00 weekdeys — oil dey weekends.

1978 HONDA XL 3S0. Cell 267 2670 
between 6:30 p.m.7:30 p m. week 
deys; ell dey Seturdey.

Trucks For Sale M-9
Tf73 V L  CAMINO, 3S0' antjMs.'MJR 
sacrlllct. tOTS Honda XL I7S. W.'jsl 
sacrwica. Call 343-7401 or 343-4344,

FOR SALE: 1965 Dodpt pickup $700or 
best offer. CeM 3 0770.

1973 DATSUN PICKUP 1400 new 
engine. S1400. For more informetion 
cell before 3:00et H7 8174.____________

1978 BLAZER AWHEEL drive, power 
steering, power brekes, eir con
ditioner. Power door locks, eutometic 
trensmission, 3 tone block end white 
with derk red interior. Cruise control, 
tilt wheel. A M FM  40 chennei CB in- 
desh. White spoke wheels, push ber 
with lights. BF Goodrich rediel tires, 
heeders. 6400 miles. Excelient con 
dition, M.S2S. 263 0424 or H7 5311, esk 
for Rondy__________________
1971 FORD F3S0 Good condition end 
cieen Cell 459 2239 otter 6 00

1975 FORD F 100 PU, SWB. Fibergless 
Shell. Autometlc, Air, new tires. Cell 
398 5533
1974 CHEVY LUV Pick up with 
cemper 4 speed Good condition. 
Teke over peyments. 367 8463

BOB BROCK 
FORD'S 

USED CARS
11978 MERCURY MONARCH 4 Dr. — Silver with | 
matching vinyl roof, dove gray interior, automatic,

I power steering, brakes, air, cruise control. Only I 
15,560 miles.
1977 FORD LTD LANDAU 4 Dr. — White with I 
cream vinyl roof and matching split power seals, 
cruise, automatic, power steering, brakes and air. | 
Extra alee local car.
1977 FORD LTD 2 Dr. — White with brown vinyl I 
roof and matching cloth interior, automatic, power | 
steering, brakes, cruise and air.

11977 FORD GRANADA 4 Dr. — Dove gray with I 
srooa vinyl roof and matching interior, | 

I aatomatlc, power steering, brakes and air, AM-FM. 
1977 FORD PINTO SEDAN — Light bine with blue I 
buckets and side stripes, 4 speed transmission, and | 
great for inexpenaive driving.
1977 FORD T-BIRD — Beautiful chocolale brown | 
metallic with split white vinyl roof, tan buckets, 
white wide side mouldings, console, Butomallc, 
power Bteering, brakes and air.
1978 PONTIAC LeMANS COUPE — White with full | 
maroon vinyl roof and matching Interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, cruise, and | 
rally wheeb.
1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 Dr. — | 
Two-tone maroon with tan interior, automatic, 
p<7wer steering, brakes and air, 25,060 m ile s .

1976 FORD PINTO WAGON — Light y e l lo w  with Ian 
bucket B eats , 4 s p e e d .  Good on gas.
1976 FORD LTD 4 Dr. — Cream with tan vinyl roof 
and matching interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and air.
1974 BUICK REGAL COUPE — White with black Mt 
landau roof, black and white plaid 60-49 seats, 
embe, tilt, AM tope, automatic, power steering,

I brakes add air, chrome Rally wheels.
1974 FORD GRAN TORINO 4 Dr. — White with blue | 

I vinyl roof and matching cloth interior, automatic, 
ver iteeriai. hrnhea and air.

BROCK FORO

FIANO TUNINO AND NtgMr 
FrgmFl, rWtaSta Mrvic*. O N  N iy '! 
WMgi47-l4IS.

"̂ rlgSnlSon
BIO BFBIliO BitrlparatHw 8arvlC6. 
O tM * ' R tfr lp a ra fa ri
B a lr lB f ■tlaii Equlpmawt 367-8161

f i/
•fi’l i

VI Tdtiv 7CAt'- I
f o  Sd*V «Of SAl f  JC A t V  * hi ftpn-  j 
»V» In cN dA v fo rs t i i p  h i M y l i f t o - '

•ifI thp clASSiftPds Sf  > *'on L 3 I

' F d d ' P  c o m p  h o m p  A t  f o e q - . p  y o i  
I fO' u\*nq your  lAthf-r - h A n d  loolPd I qpniMnp Ip a IRp i  C o w ^ ' t y  t>oo'> fC
I Ft jm 'w pr  OAiis m to  your  hiiuSP

5pp  C S

Mowing

ILO T MOWINO 0 «  FBOWINnr 
ISM M M M 4 rttst. CaH jgg UagMHB. 
I lS M S M g rB u S B iO w is l.S S l-S T S S .

TRANSPORT SPECIALS 

1979
CHEVEHES

i. tm ». Trgg

aaa ya u o  su n v icu . oay tsi-i
------

. M  t iA n S  ■XFURIUNCU IM t t i
OgwlM t, SMB BggMitg. 
■Wlstatay. CaN S4S-lsrt.

OMOUAUTY
M H/m / w u n s

L h n ro u  M iy t n vu oM

Trucks For Sale M-6
1973 FORO F298 FIckup. Good tirpt. 
Runt pood. Qiytimaa cdll 263-74B8. 
NIpbty 263̂ 3648, Ask for Rill.

FOR SALS: 197B Ford  Ronpor 
Exploror AAA-FM •  frock* crulM. low 
mlloopo. Coll 363-840B oftor S:» .

19S2 MB B  M IL ITAR Y JERF with 
clotti top. Tololly robullt. $jm mlloo. 
Coll 267 7378.

1972 M TON CHEVROLET Flckup. 
292. 6 cyllndor* pood tirot. oir con- 
ditionor. Stondord. 3 tpood. Soo of 1609 
E.6m orcoll 363-1608.

>969 CHBVROLET FI
ownor. pood oondHion. J u L I l  I
I6lti6fttr6p.m.

1978 FORO RANGER Flckup. VI. 
powtr itov ino . power brokot* oIr, 
6ufomotka83a2S0firm. 267-1387.

1974 CHEVROLET. SHORT wbool 
bato, power ttotrlnp. ponvor brokot. 
outomotic tranBmlMlon end oIr. Now 
point, now tIroB. Ftiono 367-6371 doy$. 
or 367-5716 ovonNipt.

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford BrofKO. For 
mort Informotfon. coll oftor 8:30. 243-

Autos M-19

FOR SALE by ownar. 1fT7 Cadillac 
Coup# da VIHo. Excoilont condition. 
Rod end whItt with rod loothor in- 
tarlor. Call 387 3214.
1976 BUICK REGAL. Vary Cloon. 
Good Condition, 45.000 mllot. powor 
Btoorlnp. powor brokot. AM-FM Top*. 
Bargain ot 33.980, Coll M7-B437 oftor 
$:MP.M.

1975 CAPRICE. EXCELLENT con 
dition. Powor end oir. now tirot. $#• 
oftor 5:00 p.m. 267 1023._______________

1971 BUICK LIM ITED — Cinnamon 
brown croom londou vinyl roof, 4JM0 
m llot, oil powor. AM  FM top* 
Loodod. 367-0411 oftor 6:00.

1973 CHEVROLET IM FALA — Good 
condition, now tirot. O rlvt It — AAokt 
on oftor. 363-1731 oftor 5:00.

1973 GRAN TORINO. 2 door, radio, 
hootor. oir conditionor. outomotic, vy 
vinyl top. Coll 363 1930.

1969 PLYMOUTH FURY 4 dr Loaded 
with oxtrot. Low mllot. Coll 363 0951

1976 OLOSMOBILE '91 REGENCY 4 
dr. Boautifully molntointd Loaded 
84995.1900 RUMtOlO. 367-0071

1971 COUGAR 4 SPEED. Drivot pood 
Mutt fc r if ic a . Coll 263-0951

1970 FIREBIRD. 350 ENGINE. Power 
ttotrlnp, air. wide wboelt, tor mort 
information coll 39t 5444.

1972 OLDS Stotlon wagon Good 
trontportatlon. AAutt tall. Call 363 
095L_________ ______________

1970 BUICK REGAL Sport Coupe Vi. 
turbe-cnarptd. Baby btue with white 
top. Electric ttool tun-roof, AM FM 
tope, power windowt, toort wheels, 
powor ttotrlnp, air conditioner. Tilt, 
crutoe. 16.000 milet. 17,300 263 0424 or 
H7.5311.Atk for Randy
1969 VW BUG Two now radial tiret 
7.000 on now engine $000 Coll 263 0443 
Sooot 1406 Stadium.
1973 PLYMOUTH GRAND Sedan Will 
financa, W.A.C. Call 263 0951.

1977 CORVETTE WHITE with red 
leather interior. Fully loaded. 6.500 
milet. SlO.tOO 367 5H7.eveninpt

1974 VW 412 WAGON Automatic, pood 
trantportation. Call 363 09S1

1975 FORD F100, automatic, power 
and air. AM FM. Zenith Allegro with 
automatic • track recorder. After 1:00. 
363 7007

DEER HUNTER Spociil ~  I960 
Toyota Land cruitor. 4 WO. warnhubt. 
metal top, pun rockt, 33.000 mlitt. 5 
puncture proof tubot. Coil 915-639 3221 
doyt, or 915439 2397 ntphft.

1977 THUNOERBIRO Low mlleope. 
S5JOO 363-1110 __________________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
BEDROOAAM PRIVATE Enfronce. 
Corporf-1101E. ittf>.__________________
FOR RENT Two Houtot. One Largo, 
tvN> badroem partly funithod. No blllt 
paid. One on# bodroom furnlthod. 
Blllt paid. Oopotit required. Coll H7 
2410.
I W ILL no! be retpontible for any 
debtt Incurrod by onyone otbor than 
m y t i f  ■ Gllborf Paul AAorfInoi.________

1976AMC PACER Good COT. Will trade 
and finance. W.A.C. Coll 263 P981.

electric wtnddwt, tilt, fefietcbptt 
tfeerirto, new rodiott. Orange. $5000 
firm Call Randy, 267 0353or H7 9030

19M FORD GALAXIE 500 with 1971 351 
cu. m. enpirw' Low miioape with new 
pamt tob Call 393-S76S.
I960 FOMU MUSTANG. Light Blue. 
Good condition mtide and out. Call 363 
32Hafter8 30p m.____________________

1977 SUNBIRO FIVE tpeed, toodod, 
Micntlin tiret. 263 6997 g ffo f 6 p.m.

IB
$200 DOWN AND take up payments on 
a 1975 Sea Arrow 10 ft Walkmru V-0. 
I O Call 363 0303 for more in 
formation

CampvraATravelTrb M-I4
COACHMAN IS FOOT Traval Trallar 
Twin badt. back bam. tlM pt *  Car 
peted Looks new. tow miieope Coll
Covio Wrniomt.3$3 4 ^ ____________

CHEVROLET CAMPER bus 1957 
with 1973 350 VO motor. Bunks, butane 
stove Runt porfoct, $1,000 1001 w 
am _  ___________

NEW EASTERN built travel trailer 
Mony extras Will sacrifice Con be 
toon ot O K Comp Ground Interstate 
30

HUNTER'S SPECIAL; H  ft cemper 
Sleeps 5. le t box, tmk, tfove, $900 
firm S teo f laUGrofo 263 771S
COAAANCHE OVER Head cemper. 
1800. 367 1307 for mere information

CARD OF THANKS'

— 2 D r—  
M o d r I  IT B 6 8

8th. No. 16-166
Tinted Glaaa — Color Key Mats 

Air Conditioning Day It Night Rear View Mirror Sport 
Mirrow — Left hand Remote Control 4-apecd trauo- 
misaion.
l i s t  , • • , • • ■ • , ■ • • , , , , * * * ■ * * * • , • * * * * *  9 4 0 0 7 ^DO

Sptcial Prict $4337.37
(6 Chevetteo in Stock)

Com# On In, Big Spring^ 

W n'raDnolihgAt

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

" W h « r »  V o l u i n *  t o l l l n f  t « v » t  Y o u  M o n u y "  

1 5 0 1 1 . 4 t h  —  H h o n u  2 4 7 - 7 4 2 1

~ h trp  ih o i gfiYM ( iM  wirit G tiu ii i • G M  th n C

"A  CARD W  THANKS” 
The family o f  Mrs. E. (Alta) 
Bailey wishes to take this 
opportunity to  thank our 
very dear friends for their 
thoughtfulness during the 
loss of our dear Mother. For 
the beautiful flowers and 
food. Reverend Byron Com, 
Church of Christ Minister, 
Dr. Smith of Malone and 
Hogan Hospital, Nalley- 
Pickle and their friendly 
staff and the veiy concerned 
ambulance drivers. God 
bless you all.

“ HER CHILDREN”  
Mr AM rs.J.T. Myrick 
Mr. it Mrs. J.L. Herron 

Mr .AMrs.J.P Zant 
Mr. k Mrs. H.L. Bailey

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

I MOVING SALB: Curtta M . m «  ebtor 
J TV bom* antartblnmant c*nt*r. 

w*kh*r and dry*T. r « »r lB«r»tor, living 
room w it. dkwtw w it, miocollonoout 
Itom*. Como t«lS e . «tb. Apt. *  oftor 
5JB

P  HIGHLANO SOUTH 681 Scott. Friday 
|J and Saturday. 8:88-5:30. Fumifura. 
P  curfaint. tpraodt. c1omin8> Hv$> 
■ 1 shoot, pioaowaro. pkturt framot. art 

tuppMot. jowtlry. hair dryort. 
kippapt. houta plants, tllda rvla. 
much m o r t .____________________________
1974 FORO PICKUP. I  monmt old 
Konmoro Sloctric rang#, continuous 

! claoninp ovon. llovon  aluminum 
I  tCTioni . Phong 363-4738-_______________

FR IO fO A IR S  WASHER 888. 
Colomon bufono fumoco. Phono ofHr 

I 6:88,303-3187. __________________
FOR SALS: 3 rofrigerefors <two froit 
froo with ico mokort) 3 ofoctrlc 

i  rphptt. call 367-BH9.__________________

NEEDED SOMEONE fo toll toll froo 
plants and acctttorlot. Call 915 378 
5741. g f ft r6.915-653-6547.

WANTED: PICK UF and Oollvory 
man for laundry and dry cloani^. 
Non-drinktr. A|^y in porton. 401 
Runntli. Idaai Laundry A Dry

FIVE KITTENS to piva away — All 
black. Onamolo. four ftmalo 367 7627
AAOVING INSIDE Salt. Sofa, dininq 
room tot. comorot, mltcailanoous 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday aftornoon. 
1111 Sattlot. 367 0176.
GARAGE SALE: Chlldran't and adult 
ciothot. coats, chairs and btneh. lots 
Of mitctlianaout. 1610 E. 5m. Friday 
and Saturday Nov. 3rd and 4th.f

FOUR FAMILY Garopt Sola — 4 
milts North on Snydtr Highway 
Sherrod Rood. Refripafotor. patio 
equipmont. AAtn't. women's clothet. 
miscellaneous. Saturday, Sunday. 
BACKYARD SALE: Friday. 70S N.W. 
om. Ciothos, miscellanooui.
GARAGE SALE; Friday and Satur
day. 300 High School Drive, Coahoma. 
Refriparatof. mlscellgnoous. 9-6.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Cap 

Rock Electric Cooperative. Inc. (me 
"u tility ") intends to change rates for 
electric service effective November 
35, 1970, or as soon thereafter as 
permitted by law. The changes are 
applicable to all artos fo uNiich the 
utility provides eloctrlc utility sorvIce- 
All classes of customers are affected 
by the proposed changes. The 
proposed rates will effect a 10.4 per 
cent increase in the operating 
revenues of the utility based upon the 
twelve month period ending AAorch 31. 
1978 as the adjusted test year.

Implementation of the proposed 
changes is sublect to approval by the 
appropriate regulatory authority. A 
statement of intent including the 
proposed revisions of tariff and 
schedules and a statement specifying 
in detail each proposed change, me 
effect the proposed change Is expected 
to have on the revenues of the utility 
and the classes and numbers of utility 
consumers affected is on file with the 
public utility commission of Texas, th. 
City of Stanton and the City of Acktrly

The statement of intent is avoHable 
for Public Inspection at the General 
Dffice of the utility located at West 
Highway 80, Stanton. Texas.

Earnest Cosstevens 
Attorney for the utility 

October M, H. 1978 
November 2.10.1978

(FAM ILY
I  GARAGESALE
1  J ctwlr*. car* M*r*o w l. baby
2  baa. aaa* aaa **a  ataba*. g**a  ■
I  clatbl»g. girl-. Mcytla. *  
■ ailitabaai**.. KrMav aaly. X
9  ' 4 6 6 D a lU f  I

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Thurs., Nov. 2, 1978 I

J u r y  c o u ld  
b e  s e a t e d  
to m o rro w

HOUSTON (AP )  — If all 
nine remaining prospective 
jurors are qualified, a jury 
could be seated today to hear 
the solicitatiton of capital 
murder trial of Cullen Davis, 
but Judge Wallace Moore 
said testimony would still not 
begin before Monday.

Jury sdection slipped past 
the two-thirds point Wed
nesday, with a dozen more 
prospects surviving the 
tedious questioning of at
torneys, bringing to 23 the 
total number of persons 
“ qualified.”

Once a panel of 32 has been 
qualified, attorneys for the 
state and the defense will 
each strike 10. Survivors of 
the twin strike will compose 
the 12-member jury.

Two members of the 
original panel of 50 were 
excused Wednesday, one 
who said the jury duty would 
pose a financial hardship 
and the other because she 
had formed an opinion in the 
case.

2 4 1 -7 3 3 1

Cinema
COltIGt PAM Clion

263-1417

The first time 
was only a warning.

m dEN
© M E N U
[ S  ‘“ S iS S T ’ ® .

SHOW TIMES 
7:00-9:15

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Commisstoners' Court of Howard 
County will receive sealed bids on the 
13th day of November, 1971, in the 
Commissioners' Courtroom at the 
Courthouse in Big Spring, Texas on the 
following items, all FO B  Big Spring 
Tw o  (3 ) Autom obiles tor the 
Sheriff's Department lOa m.
General Office Supplies —  10 30 

a m
Five (5) Typewriters —  11 00a m 
Seven (7) File Cabinets -  11 00 a m 
Two (7) Calculators 11 00 a m 
Dictating Equipment —  11 OOa.m. 
Other Office Furniture —  11 OOa m. 
Specifications may be obtained from 
the County Auditors' Office in the 
Courthouse, Big Spring, Texas 
The Court reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids

Virginia Black, 
County Auditor 

November 3.9,19^8

"“T8S5S5ST
T o u rH M tW a ^

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An EstoblichMl New

comer Greeting Service 
In n field where ex
perience count* for 
resulto and tathfaclion-.

1267 Uoyd 263-2065

2
R ITZ I & II

til®  C ^ 'f^ ^ c = A /T  C o u n t r y  Sound

We s t e r n

F o r  Y o u r  D a n c i n g  P l o o a u r o  

S a t u r d a y ,  N o w .  4 ,  9  p . m . - 1  o j n .  

■ I k s  L o d g o  

" 4 0 1 t . 7 0 0 F M

95 Paraon, Ilk a  on d  Thair O u a«t6

•ANIMAL H O U S E "
7:4S&9:45 

D R A C U L A ” 7:I5 4  9:00 
It was th* Doltao 
against tha ru la s... 
tho rulas lost!

N A n e x A L  

L A M F « « N 'a *

A N IM A L
U O U 9 C

A UNfVfRiAl. IK7UV
TECHNlCCXOn*_________

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2010 Scurry 

Ph. 267-2851
Special!

HAMBURGER
WITH FRENCH FRIES

95‘
(Thurt-Fri-Sat)

We Now Have Delicious 
FrKo Pit And Nochos

,  Coiflir 
Dracuia
Uampirc Bride

<mdN$

LompHghter Club
RuModa Inn Presents

/johnny Contrell & 
Foscinotion
Featuring:

Gordon Myrick-Bass 
Keith Teel-L. Guitar

^  Alan Hougehoider-Orums

PlaylngWed.,Fri. ASat. Nighu
lito Finexl In Country-Variety Muiic 

Every Night 1* Ladie* Night_________No Cover Charge

R/70THEATHER
S TA R TS  F R ID A Y !!

JUT
f:\m\M l^i|IX7xS
rm m

m m w
KILLEDflERo

It lE c S E ^ D #

*
WetT-SUrtj 

Contest 
Moodny Nigh(!l

TONIGHT 
MOSTLY COUNTRY

$0* B«er—  . 
BEER CHUGAIUG

__________ C iB h P rlie ____________ _

Sntardny A Sunday FoothaU. 
OuGtaut Screen TV

DIbI »7-I6$S Fur Mere INFO

THE
NEW

R/70 THEATRE
F E A T liR E S  7j30 k,9:30

O _________________A

Stamaf
T h n  Conw ay

b Ik, WWW =5^
kcV( aioa

PG

N
0
V

JET DRIVE-IN
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 6:30 RATED PG

SO EVIl IT PENETRATES 
THE SOUL

QnMFTHIwn

1C ni IT

2
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Ridin* fence.
What is a gala ?

with Mar] C arp en ter

“ What in the worid is a 
gaia?”  1 heard a new 
resident of Big Spring say.

Well, the local Gala was 
thought up by Jan Morgan 
four years back for the 
purpose of raising fuixls for 
the Dora Roberts 
Rdiabilitation Center which 
treats handicapped patients 
here.

The one tomorrow night is 
different from any of those 
held before. It will be at the

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
and w ill include Foster 
Brooks, the New Christy 
M instr^  and Jana-Lou.

This will be the first 
concert in the coliseum. Jan 
waited quite a while for that 
— first planning it for last 
fall.

Before that, the Gala was 
held for two successive years 
in the Big Spring Country 
Club and includkl sale of 
painting, pottery and other

art objects from some of the 
top artists in the southwest.

It was quite successful. 
A fto^ards, the Big Spring 
Arts and Crafts Fair was 
begun here and carried on 
the traditian of good artists 
coming to Big Spring.

The very first year, the 
event was held in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. 
It included a showing of furs 
and diamonds, along with a 
special buffet.

'Tortilla Curtain'will be built
WASHINGTON (AP )  — 

The "Tortilla Curtain’ ’ may 
lose some of its punch, but 
it’s stiU going to be built.

Administration officials 
reiterated their position 
concerning 12 additional 
miles of fences along the 
2,000-mile Mexican b ^ e r  
Wednesday amid lints from 
Texas politicians that the 
controversial structures 
would not be built

Hispanics groups angrily 
greeted last week’s 
I m m i g r a t i o n  and 
Natural izat ion S e rv ic e  
announcement that six-mile 
stretches of sturdy fences 
are planned for El Paso and 
San Ysidro, Calif.
’ Hispanics labelled the 
fences a ‘Tortilla Curtain’ ’ 
that reeked of “ Berlin Wall”  
symbolism.

During a Monday speech 
in Brownsville, Rep. E. 
“ Kika”  de la G aru , D- 
Texas, said INS Dciputy 
Commissioner Mario Noto 
had told him that a stop 
order had been issued 
concerning the fences until 
the concrete-baaed, barbed- 
w ire topped barriers 
equipped with razor-sharp 
steel meshing could be re
evaluated.

And State Rep. Matt

Garcia told a Laredo radio 
station earlier this week that 
during a recent Washington 
fund-raiser for Rep. Bob 
Krueger’s senate campaign, 
President Carter had stated 
the additional fences would 
not be built ,

“ Carter said very em
phatically that there would 
be no fence,”  Garcia said. 
“ He and John White 
(chairman of the 
D e m o c r a t i c  N a t i o n a l  
Committee) told us that no 
new fence was going to be 
built. The president in
dicated they were only going 
to repair the existing fence 
at El Paso.”

San Antonio attorney 
Ruben Montemayor a f
firmed Garcia’s report on 
the president’s statement. 
But he indicated the 
president might not have 
been fully informed on what 
was planned and that the 
fence may stiU be built.

John Russell, a Justice 
Department spokesman, 
said they are operating on 
the assumption the fence will 
be built.

“ We have received no 
word to the contrary,”  he 
said.

Wednesday, the White 
House press office took the

'Respiratory D isease Refresher
Course' scKeduied ot Odessa

A “ Respiratory Disease 
Refresher Course”  will be 
conducted Nov. 6, 1978 at 
Odessa College in the 
Community Room of the 
Student Union Building, 
University Street, Odessa. 
The hours are 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m.

The intensive one-day 
course, sponsored by the 
American Lung Association 
of Texas, Texas Thoracic 
Society and Texas Depart
ment of Health, covers a

Pre-registratian is a must 
because the number of 
participants is limited to 35. 
Registration requests slrauld 
be sent to: RD Refresher 
Course, American Lung 
Association of Texas, 7701 
North Lamar, Suite 104, 
Austin, TX 787U. Applicants 
will be notified of receipt of 
registration request and 
acceptance.

comprehensive group ot 
basictopics to refresh the 

knowledge of health 
professionals who care for 
patients with respiratory 
disease in the patient’s 
community.

Course credits approved 
are: 5H CEARP points by 
Texas Nurses Association 
and Stk LVNAT points by 
Licensed Vocational Nurses 
Association of Texas.
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request for confirmation of 
the president’s 'statements 
but noted the fund raiser had 
been a private affair and 
that reporters covo ing the 
president had not been 
allowed in the room.

Noto said Wednesday that 
INS Commissioner Leonel 
Castillo had “ more or less 
put a hold on the fence 
construction”  but the delays 
were attributed “ in ligttt of 
the complaints over the type 
of fence.”

Noto added that he could 
not speak for Castillo but “ as 
I understand it, the delay 
involves redesign of the 
fence. We have no intent of 
abandoning the fence itself. ”

Castillo is currently 
touring refugee camps in 
Asia and could not be 
reached for comment.

Rick Hernandez, a White 
House aide specializing in 
hispanic affairs, noted 
Wednesday that the fences 
had been authorized before 
the days of the Carter 
Administration.

The $2 million allocated for 
the two six-mile fences in 
Texas and California will be 
built in urban areas, he 
stressed.

'The Gala has not been' 
exactly the same any two 
years, except that it has been 
designed to hdp the Dora 
Rober ts  Rehabi l i tat ion  
Center.

It’s been an annual social 
event in Big Spring ever 
since it began and has been 
backed by a lot of local 
people.

They have worked under 
the thmry, from the start on 
this thing, that people might 
as well have a good time 
while raising funds for 
charity.

It kind of reminds me of an 
old rhyme my Grandmother 
ised to chant:

“ The great big hall was 
crowded full uv broadcloth 
an uv silk.

An’ satins rich as cream 
that grows on ol’ Brindles’ 
milk;

Shined boots, biled shirts, 
stiff dickeys, an’ stovepipe 
hats were diere.

An’ doods with tour- 
serloons so tight, they 
couldn’t trip down the stair.”

It is a social occasion and 
for fun, but it is also for a 
dumed good cause. And the 
folks who give it work very 
hard on it every day for 
weeks.

They can tell some 
frustrating experiences in 
preparing for it each year 
and some funny things that 
have happened at the dif
ferent galas.

This year they thought it 
was particularly appropriate 
to have it as the first seated 
event in the coliseum.

And once again, thanks to 
Jan Morgan and all her 
crew, it will be a really 
“ gala”  occasion. Come join 
them — out where I ride 
fence at this event every 
time it comes around.
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We Urge Your Support 
Of The

Gala Evening, 
Benefiting The Endowment 
Fund Of ’The Dora Roberts 

Rehabilitation Center
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